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THE PHOPEETS ru'JD RITUALI SM 
I . 
THE PHESE:N T I NTEREST I N HI TUALI SM 
Especial ly in the Episcopal ranks t here is at t he present 
ti.me a lively i:u.tere s t in , and di s cussion about, rituali sm and it s 
rightful place i n the lif e of t he chur ch . The IAilv,-aukee Congres s 
i n :November of l as t year v:as a consp i cuou s exampl e of t he differ -
enc es of opinion, for it caused some to hail t he pr e s ent tendency 
as a return to Romani sm , while others believed it to be i ndi cative 
of groY.' th . The high church c::c.nd low church ques tion s eems t o be 
ever present , and t h e proper amount of ceremonial is an uncertain-
t y even in group s in which no special emphas is is placed upon pro -
grams of worshi -r.:J . Befor e and since the Tracta:rian iiovement at 
Oxford t he discus sion of t he ques tion has i n termittently arisen , 
Tiith fluctuatin g a ttention . 
As pertinent to t h e problem, 11ichc-.rd Eoberts ass i gns much 
im~)or tanc e t o t he differing t heorie s of t he altar . Ee cons iders 
it u:.'1fortu:.t1ate that t h e Lord 1 s Supp er has fallen in promi nence 
and t hat t l.1.e s ermon is made cen tral in most P rote s tan t worshiD: 
..___..... ... 
in other Tior~s , t hat t he auditorium h&s over shadowed the 2ltar . 
Ee believes t hat t here are also several attendant ~uestions: e.g . 
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whe t h er t~ere should be one or several priests or every man his 
ov1n priest; v-:heth er God is more present at t h e c.l tar t !1Eu1. elsewh ere : 
whe t her t h e altar is a symb ol or a pl a ce for the mas s ; and whe t h er 
t h e mass is a symbol or a sacrifice . 
The lmglican Iaoderni s ts, meeting in Septemb er , cons idered 
s acr aoentalism in all its a s pects : pr imitive, Semitic , in the synop-
t i cs , in the f our th gospel, v,· ith Paul, v1ith t h e Greek and :La tin 
f &t her s , -\'.citl1 the mysti cs, v\Tith t h e reformers <:""'.nd s ince the Reform-
a tion, its us e and mi s us e in t h e pEst hnd in t h e presen t. They 
a ttemp t ed to anS YiSl' t h e c;uest i on: v;hether s a cramen t a li sm hC:'.s b e en 
outgroY:n or b.c,s been impr oved b y eliminc:.: t ing t h e mag i c&.l &nd t h e 
su perna tural . 
The editors of ttThe Churcb:.nan 11 have fre :-~u ently discus s ed t he 
s ubj e ct a t length, especi allyfo h a ses like t t .. e i n cJ.:e c. se in v e stments , 
U :e i mi t c. tions of t :D.e pr ayer b ook, c;_:rtcl. t h e i n au gur a tion of t h e Holy 
Commun ion a s t h e cen ter of t h e s ervice at t h e Cath edral o f St . Joh.n 
t h e Di vine . 11 We have won our cas e for ritua l", they s ay . 
Fr eder i ck Lynch s~ys there is a tendency to return to the 
pr e - reform a tion mass and S . P . Delauy , associate recto:c of St. r" .. a ry' s _, 
prophesie s t hat all churches v.rill return even tually to t he c a t holi c 
:fa ith and :practice . On the ot her hand , H. A. S . Kennedy says that 
man realize d nthe moment h e b e gan - - - - - to s ee his God - - -
through person s, places, o.nd t h ings, h e vwuJ..cl b ecome s traightr~'ay 
t h e victim of a sy stem t h e verv opposite of the true n . 
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J. R. Scotforcl states t he c a:::;e for rituc.~l Y:hen h e says: 
rrrn order to be something more than mere mys tic 
medita t ion , religion u ses symbols which s ·.Jeak t o our 
11t1vs ical senses n , 
and t hat a rchite cture , the cross, e tc . , ar e t he a i ds . Doan I nge 
states s i milarly t hat 
nsacraments c an be e f fective symbols and a 1as to 
~orship n . 
It is evident t hat opinion i s greatly d ivided . 1:}hil e many 
bel i eve t ha t r itua l i sm is absolutely n e c e ssary, t h ere i s 2. c~uest ion 
L1 some minci s a.s to Vihether t her e is mor e t han h1JDor i n the s t ate -
men t of Josh Billings t hat 
HJus t about as ceremonys c:r·eep i nto one end .r· O.i the 
chu r ch, )iet y bc:.cks out of the other n . 
V1ith such an i n terest existing and 1.~: i t h such a d ifference 
i n vi.eY:poi nt revealed , it '!fould be hel~;;:ful to knorF •:;hat t ll e y l"ophet s ' 
a t titl..lCLe toyrard rituc~lism was . This i s a generat ion in wl1i ch the 
nso c ial E;; OS l)el 11 hu.s had an i n cr ec.>s ine;ly pr·ominent IJlac e, ~~.rhi ch re::.lly 
means t~at people ar e listening again to t h e clar i on call of some of 
the pTo phe t s . t h e i r advanced pleas for social jus tice have s o 
l r;_rgely i nfluenced. t he t idnk i ng of tod<:w , it i s pos s i ble t h 2, t a 
clear under t anding of t h eir a ttitud e tor,rar d ri tual i sm mi;ht a.ls o 
make a cont r i- ut ion t o modern life . 
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Thei'e seems to be no special -..wrk upon t he sub jact. 
f3everal investigators speak inc1irect1y of \'!hat they b elieve"'S.. t r.te 
p rhph c-s-'ts ' a ttitude to be , but no one seems to hc:.ve inten cJ. ed a. 
thorough treatment of the ~uestion . The ob j ec t of thi s s tudy i s , 
chiefly, to discover as d.ef i ni tely o.s possible j ust hov.' t h e propl:-"et s 
reacted to ritualism and. , secondarily , to s timul&te ex~mination of 
present tendencies . 
2r t icles of t he pct~ t t~elve 2ont hs . 
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II. 
re:u::;e of ths various attituc!.es they IJ.ight _1c:.ve hacL '"''he t~·.·c o.,;: -
In tLe . orc'~s of' a histo:r·icaJ. hnerice.n ex;;r·cssion, ther e con].Cl be c:ri.1 
ce)·tc_ in co:.1c:.i tions, or· som-- ele1nents <:Te to be s·n-orove0. <-c.:nd. others 
rej ectec!.. 
r'urt{_er Lore, ri tu&1ism ir- theo17 mi,;_:ht be c.:.cce~:: ted ·~ut ·:·l th 
ca:::;c:~.l)1!TOV<--1 of its E'JJUS8. .Lcightly usee~, it T'l:i.ght be LlOU ~)1t CO:Clclll-
cive to i;Oocl rn .. 1t e.t the sc.m.e ti0.1e c dangerous in:::..ti t1..1.ti ')::1 ,_.,it1J. T, ·hich 
to T-'-
-v opposi t i o.n only becc-.. u:::~e of it;:-. ex:ces::::es . 
Other ide&s i n clude t~e theo~y th~t it i s 2cc e~t~~le i~ \Gr -
.::· hi·,~, ~:;ut simply not .;.1ecessary, that is i.s less then perfect 1!_~t i s 
<:-.n i • evi t.: .. ble n concesston to i mm<:. turj_ ty 11 , or ti::'a t it is a '. :)_::' e ).Lc.:..1 
f or one ~;er·iod j_n his tol7 b ;_t e.. Dl~_.stc.cl\:e :i.n another. 
These sugges tions ~ emonstrate the possibilities . The i nves -
ti g<:t tion shoulci shoi.'! 1. .·hether the true E~olutinn i s to be follJ:'.l ( l:_ei·P 
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conflicting a ttitudes , or in a developm2nt of thou zht . 
or ~~everc:·l ?rt i ght h::.ve l1c-:.c"l e_n influence, or one c:c tt i t~tc:e •n i ,;:,;ht hr:.ve 
been true of one :period and &nother &. t E•. lc.:. t er or ear-li e:r l')m~ i. oo , 
Tith di f ferences in n er sonal natu~es t aken i nto account 2l2o . 
r:i thout intensj_ve thj_nh:ing or e;~tsnsi ve :c> eE ding, the ~;ro-
blen 1ni;ht a t first seem s im~-;.ls, but the clifficul tie::: ETe revec:.lecl 
the moment a harmony of the 9ro phetj.c utterances on ritu&lis~ is 
-c;_:;:K1e:ct::~cen . Tl ere c .. re passc.ges uncleni<~.b l :l contn::._(i.ctor~- to each 
other ,c_ncl t her·e a ··e m.1me1'ous other i ns t ances in v,-b :Lch a variety 
of inter~retation i s poss i ble wi th each state~ent . 
The pro J le~ is made no e~s ier ~hen a glan c e is ta~en at 
Isr~el ' s ~i s tory: 
.3 
n Sa:muel v. a s both pro}Jhet an d prie s t at t __ c begin -
ning , c:md b zek iel vrE,s ooth a t t £1.e er d , of t:nc: :;re2.t 
historical period of I sr' el . I n the i:1.terveni ng 
time the prophe t s se t the ir fa c es against t~e s~s -
tem e i ther bec ause they did not reco gnize it as of 
divine origin or because i t had lo~t it s primitive 
. :L 
ethical motive . ll 
The very f act t hat the same prophetic-pries tly rel~tion-
shiD e~~ ist ed at t h e close as a t t he be;i:r~~-ing of that g!' ea.t ~)eriod 
r&ises the ~ue s tions of the prophets ' influence unon the ~elation-
s hi}:l in the int ervening ti,ne. II2.cl the:-,~ O.)ll:.osed i t an.d f c:dlsd or 
~ . L. P . Be tten, The Hebre~ Prophet, p . 281 
3. q...~, ).t.-.J o 
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1~d they simply tried to change details and spirit? If they 
j_ntenC:.ecl only to change it, did. they succeed or fail? If they 
~ere positively against it, c &n the 09position be stated so clear-
ly upon tte b&sis of the Dlternative re~sons BE tten ~Jves: non-
~elief in d ivine origin or loss of ethical motive? 
Batten says again : 
11 God 'rri thout the te::TI~)le v.'as better the.n t he te _l·:-:::1 e 
I 
'.'ri thout Gocl. I ! 
Approv~l c an rendily . e given 
su..c.h 
·to ::1 c t "'' -1- e--, e·, "-A a.. . .._. VI- u ~L!~ .1 _ L- but did 11 God wit &ut 
the te:.apleH inc:ic&te &.n improved conC!i tion, -.'ith t he t emple entirel.y 
u11necessc.ry, or v:c-~s it merely e. better choice of tv.;o evils J ,,.~i th 
t>e i ciec..l helrft of oth the tenrnle and God? 
In an earlier volume Batten also suggests t he. t t here is 
r,.._ 
2.Dother cUlemna in the l:Jroblem: 
11 It is tJ:ue that these pc.~ssa.s;es a re o:rten ex~Jlc=,ined 
as referring t o t he abuse of the sacrifi cj_al syste~ . 
Unc.oubtedl y it vas abus ed in the ti.c1e of t he 'JrrJ"::·he t E-' n.z 
but 11 0n the fB.ce of it t her·e seems to 'J e a strong 
3 
the ceremonic-.1 l<-li'.i r . S ;';llCh 1!. 
Thou~h the motives back of sacrifice are hi2 2hief interest , 
a fe.-: c. note.. tions fror,1 G. B. GrE;y sllmv tJ.1e m2cert2.int:.r of tile evi-
de:nce :: s to flro:phetic opinion of the v1hole of ri tua lj_f:m, <::'..nd t he 
c &re needed i n f orming conclusions : 
l. ibid. p . 305 
2. T2e O. T . from the liodern Point of View, p . 155 
:::, . ibic~ . 154 
8 
'fEY FrtOPnE'r S AND EI 'IU.ALI E~:.1 
"One ·0oint c om:uwn t o mos t of the :;J l' ophet~ 12 that 
the gif t s &re a ueans of gratifi ca tion to those 
v.rl1o offei~ / tllem and no t to Ye:lh\\'eh 11 11 The pro:rhet::: 
held forth the truth that God ' s favor is bound Jy 
ill""n 1 s bec oming Jj_ e h i mself, j u.st Cl!l.d i1er cifuln 2 
"Thei r attitude to~£rd sacrifice is at best one of 
3 
indifferen ce 11 • 
~ 
But in a more extended statement, Gray later makes alloTI-
r:nce for a reserved sup~)ort of the right k ind of ri tlJEl.l~.: __ : 
HTorre.:,-d the close of t he eighth a.nd Ln. tl1e seventh 
c entury no (lrn~bt t he occ2.s i on in the nation2.1 for-
peopl e at large to WUl ti;;·ly: ccnd SUC11 S.<:.cr:i.fices to ok 
an incre<:,singly yl,ominent plc-. c e in ,. or shi~) . :31J.t a.t 
the S8.ii1e time came the l)rophetic c 1c:.llenge to the 
r:r1o le theory the. t 1.mderiay thei:o. . 
s acl'tfj_c e could ~Jlac a t e J E hr.reh and regail"2 his fo.vor·, 
or that it cou ld expiate sin , even if it i~ uot c2t-
esor ic ally denied by t h e proph e t s , i s yet c ompletely 
undermi ned by the whole tenour of their t eachi ng. 
According t o them propitia t ion ~nd expia tion alike 
a r e to be v::rought by v1el l do ing e.lone; vrll<:~ t 1:;as -~Je:>.st, 
vras l:JC'.s t, man c ould not lm do it by sac r ific e or in 
<:my other vYay: - --- his (God ' s) c:m ~er at offence:: 
l. fa c rifice in the O.T . p . 41 . 
9 • --, LLI1. 
"' .1, • Lr'~ 
C· • ~:-- • -'-
4: . p . 88 
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was to be changed into f avor~ble re~~rd by the 
re sum~;t ion of v;ell doin8: . - - - Y!e cannot c;enerc<J.ly 
infer, t herefore , th&t gener ally spea~i~g they de-
manded s~ cr ifice as well as well doing . -~- - - ~e 
cannot sa.fe l r conclude the. t ':J_l the ~ro:!'hets de -
nou=.rJ.ce c~ sacl'ifice under c:ll conditions; purged of 
i ts abu ses the~r nw.y have been ready enough to see the 
continuance of eu charist ic sacrifice." 
Such a stat ement places t he earlier literhry prophets on th e 
side op~os in6 particul ar ideas of s&crifice , but leaves unsolved the 
nroblem ~s to Tihe t her they ever asked for sacrifice or v~ether thay 
v~uld uphold it if it were the right kind . 
Knuds on goes a s t e!J f urther when he gives an instc;_nce ~)f the 
11 the :9roph t s virtually eli!ili nc:·.t ed cer· e~:lOnic:.l la.u fron 
the category of sins . At leas t they made rites and 
c erenoni es so sul.;ordinate an eleme!lt .in l~eligioll th2.t 
they cec:~sed to be f a ctors of c:,ny consec_uenoe i_n t he 
conce1; U _on of human d:u t y . - - - - Outvtard a cts of r;or -
shin when of f ered as a su stitute for ri~hteousnes s 
uere s i mply an abomi n _tion in his (God ' s ) 
3ut t hi s does no t yet answer t hG questi on ES to uhat the nronhets 
.1. ..:. 
thou; _lt God 1.7ould cio r.'i th a SELCl, i. f ic e of fer eel. otherEise, though =~nudson 
has ~ore to say elsewhere. 
1. The Reli~ ious Teachinp of t he 0 . T. , p . 2~3 
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i::'kiDYler says tha t 
" long before the Exile, the e t hical tea c h i n ; of the 
uronhet s ha~ led Isra el to ~o_ preci&te the ext ernal 
... -
/ 
r·ites of sc.crifice &t their tnJ.e va.1ue 11 
ut ':rh a t d id they consider to b e that "true Valuen? 
Kemper Fullerton-2 speaks of the ogelone; difficulty over the 
ceremoni a l ~uestion and t he d ifficulty ~hich the Jeus found in ret~in -
i g the 01~ Testament ~ t all if the r itualistic system ~ere to be re -
-~ jec ted . He c_uotes one of the ee"rly a pol:igists a s sa.yi·1g that 
Tt God requi::ces no sacrifice and liba t:Lon nor r:'.ny of the 
t hings that ap~Jear to t he s ens.e 11 • 
This i s a.t the center of the problem: c: i d the prophets be_ieve that 
such things ,-,ere recuired? or clid t hey believe theiil to be hel:;Jfnl , 
thou~;h not r-e( uired? or did t'wy believe tha t they v.rere no t o.c ce:!:)tc.ble 
to God? 
T_1.re e of the possible attitudes towal~d t he ClUes tiol"l c:.re SLJjnmed 
ered c e:c·e!lony &s inaugurag e d ·bec e u s e of sin~ and a need for discip1 i ::1e , 
to be c ons trued literally but h d only symbolic signific&nco , ( 3 ) and 
&. spiri tu8.l: :_on- c eremonaal reli gion. 
That "the prophets oppose to the cus to~~ry s& c r ifices and f eas t s 
3 
the tr1..1.e sc..crifi ce of t h e h ec=u· t n i s t he contePtion of mc.m~r , but if t:.--~at 
l. Eze-~i el , D . ·163 
~~ . ?ropn_e cy 2._1( Author ity, p . 5 
.J. i b'l <l - yv . '( 
ll 
e true , how much further di~ they I g:o ? 
A fe'N ci t c. tions thus rilal~e the problem appare21.t: exact1y r.-112. t 
~as the a ttitude of the prophet s toward ritualism? 
1. Bc-.de , The 0. T. in t he Li ght of Today, p . 3BO. 
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TERL1S 1-IJ'iD PEASES OF RITUAL I S:'.1 
The prophets po ssessed n o word correspondi ng t o our uord 
r i t u Llism a nd prob ably mos t of thsm could no t have said wh a t their 
a ttitude vr ·- .s towar d any abs tr c;.ct idea re)re~e:nted by such a term. 
Bu.t, obviously , they v:ould h ave a defini t e att i tll.cle ttfw~rd deta.ils , 
e . g . certain r ites , and in order t o de termi ne their gener al attitude 
(tov.raTd v-.rhc. t .t. i s now c a lled ritua li sm), it i s wil l t o r~view t h e ph2ses ~ 
i n cluded in t h e present riiay meaning of the vmrd . 
In any tr:eatment of ritualism numerous ideas e.re encountered , 
d i fer~ing in detail even t hough c losely rela ted, presenting minute 
stades of me aning 2nd over l app i ng of i mpr es s ions . I n a se~~e, a l -
mos t anything con t ai.ned in a regularly repeat ed form of v:orshi n 
c ould be includ ed in a defj_nition of ritualis ru , e.g., even s :Ln ; ing 
hprms , and t hus <:my general u se of the wor n vdl l include i D. the one 
e:tq;ression a mul t i tude of activities c onnected v;i t h a s et sy;:- t em of 
c onducting reli g ious worship . 
These a c t ivities a r e assoc i ated with a group of modern ter ms 
v.'hich a re l <:.rgely in the s&me c a t egory a nd have only sl i ght ve.r iations 
i n d ictione.ry c1efini tion.s . Host of them, 'Pith a slight ch .nge i n 
f orm , ar e usea both as noun.s <:mel as ad j ectives . Amo111.n~ the n ouns 
a re : cul t.u s , Hthe ex;!;ern.:·.ls of religiou s \~:or shi p: H ritual, Hthe forms 
of conduct i ng rel i gious ~orship as establ i shed by traaition or Dre-
SCript ion II ; liturgy ' ll tl1e form of public ·v{QrSlli~J II ; n i t es J 11 t[.l.e c.CtS 
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of ·::;erformi:ng divine service as established by ls_w or C1-:sto:t1 11 : 
ceremony, " a formal ser ie s of pres crj_bed ac t s 11 ; ore inc:·.nc es, "Pl"e-
s c:c·ib ed rites IT ; sc:,cra.ment ) 11 so. c red ceremonies used to iupres s an 
ool i 6o.tionn or " c.D outnarc~ or visible s i gn of 2.:n in·~·.ie.r·d Ol1 i nvis -
j_b l e gr 1:1 ce" . To the 2.d j ecti ves ri t"t.Eclistic, liturgical , c eremon iC1_l, 
,:,nd sacramentc:.l , may ' e added tl-:-.e more restricted term sac erdotc:.l or 
pr iGStly . 
It i s to be not ic e d t hat there is very little difference in 
definitions of some of the VJord.s and y et they are not c.l'3ays synoB 
nymous a.nd often have a different root meaning. It is to be c.dmitted 
~lso th t definitions ar e oft en regul &ted by the per~onal relieious 
o~inions of the definer. However , it is apparent t hat mos t of the 
terms overlap each other and &re soBeTihat reciprocal so that together 
they ~oint out fundamental ideas more or less involved in the ~ord 
r itualism: Tiors jp may hare external and visihle elements, in a re-
petit ion or a re_sular order , in :::ome maP~YJ.er -,.,r escribed , and v:i th a 
variety of mo tives. 
The present vari ety of terms illustrates the f~ct t1at there 
•:.'ere uany h ses of \·rha t i s novr c all ed ri t uc::. lism in tlw days of t ~1e 
prophets and that they might have f avored one or more ph&ses anc 
denounce other s . I t is no t necess:: ..ry to discuss t o an.y ex:te:r2.t 
methods ~nd man~er employed in traditional ceremo1ies ut it is of 
I ~ ; ' 
some conse c.~uence to remember tl!.e v a rious elenents ·Fi th ·:·i t 'h the )ro- v 
l)Lets cc:.me in c ontc.ct. I n clE.s s ifying t hose elenent 2 .c~nd phE:.E; ec;, 
they might be 11laced in four groups: 
THE PROPHETE !1.."L·W RITTJ!'T If!l 
1-1 
:laces espec i~lly had a large influence in t he r itu&listic 
~rogr8~ . In the turbulent religious, as well as political, hictory 
of the Hebrew peopl e , plac es uere cons~icuous in t he di sagreement s. 
'Ihete Y.-ere , i n the f i rs t plc;.c e , pl'ii1l i ti v e ici.ec.s '.'rhic 1 '.'ere shared 
'::i th other people conc erning stones , trees , mount " ins , spr i n;; s , etc., 
nhich took on added s i gni f icance ~hen s ome of t hem ~ere used &s 
I 
shr i nes a t a time of b a ttle . The mountains like Hor eb (or Sinai ), 
the spr i ngs a t Beersheba and Lacha iroi, the high pl a ces a t Hebron and 
Shechem, were all places of significance . The nation ' s heroes added 
i ,npol'tance to Gil gal and Shiloh; nE~tural s i tua t i ons cc.used Ram.c:J1. m1d 
~- -1a Z2ic.~h to · e selected : and Ophra a.~1d Bet hlehem held a lJlc.ce as f2. -_1ily 
seats . ~2ny locQtions ~ere conne cted ~ith in~ividuals , aE Sinai and 
~ 
~:oses , Bethel and J a cob , Samuel and Shiloh . 
In addi tion to ~h&t might b e c&l led geographical )laces t~ere 
rre::.. e t .(lose ':.rhich '!ere snc:.ller in s i ze , as t~1e te ·'ll)le , etc . 
S'J~·-llsr plac es '.'le:;:e sometimes really thing s , such as t:1.e arlc, a ltar , 
etc ., anc might e so cl a s s ifie~ , but they ~ere so often i "ent ified 
,.-it 1 nJ.aces that t~1ey m~e gr ou: ed t ogether . 
The places and t~in~s ~ere fre~u.ent~y related to times, the 
s·..-leci&l de.ys and seasons v:hich were .s.n i m!-"'orta __ t :9E.r t f t~.e r:i_t~l.£.1-
istic calendar . Accordin~ to C~rrier 1 s group i ng : there ~ere fin 2lly 
es t<:1..bli s h2d the v;ee\:ly <;.nd iilonthly · fe.sti vaJ.s: t he sabbaths c:md the 
·ne···; moons; tl'lose c lebr~.ted c.nnu .:,lly; p<:..ssover , 1J.nl ec.venec1trn~ec:.d , 
----------------
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cycles; su. bEtical yeal~ c=nd j u:lilee. Any ment i on of r.:,ny contern-
pon-1neou s fe s t:Lvals by the pr ophet s should aid in a.sce~ctt:tiniDg their 
ritu&l i st ic a t t itudes . 
_t c ertain pl2.ces , a t certain times, cer t a in p_ct s ''Tere ~)er-
forme~ . At these no t ed l oca tions dt~ing these des i gn2t ed seasons 
the cer~ies enacted woul d naturally be of -pr i mc.1.17 interes t . Vary-
in::; through the centuries ., f here 'Jere numerous ceremonial acts of 
c iff ere~!t de8rees ~ of i mp o:ct a.n ce '.'.'l1 i ch Yrere ri tue.listic by; t £1on-
sG.c r ificic.l , e.s fec:.sts , songs , }Jroc essions , etc., 1-mt for the Tao :s t 
pc.rt t~--e r ituali sm of bo t h the Is:r·aeli tes and t~1e ir ~ e:i.ghbor s con-
sisted of sacrifices ~nd offer i ngs . 
I GrEy makes a gener ~l class ifica tion of offerings as t o their 
~Enner: gifts aade uithout r itual , gift s made a t tbe al t c.r and then 
r i ven to the pries t s , those sla in a t t he sanc tuary and then ~artly 
burnt on the altar , those pertly burnt and par tly used hy t he pries t s, 
B~"td those V!ho~y burn t. 
- ~ d ~enos groups the offerings a ccor .ing t o their natur e: veg-
~.::tab le or bloodless; .::.nj_m.a l or bloody; libations , lic;_uid or drinl,;: -
offer in~s; ~nd the i n cens e or savor -offerings . Of the ve:etable 
offer i ngs ttBre ~ere the meal-off er i ngs and the show-Jread. Of the 
animal offerings there were: t he burnt - offerincs , the ~ost general 
and perh~p s the e&rlies t ; the sin- offering , uith the gif t differing 
according to the concli tion of the one v.rho rras offer i ng: the gul l t -
or tr epass - off er i ng, often acc9mpanied by fin es ; and the peac e -
1 . Sacrifice in the O.T. , p . 28 
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offerings , vr i th the vari e ty of/t hank-, vorr-, and f r ee- r.rill offerin,ss . 
There viere Viave- and heave- offer i ngs , so nc.me - be cause of the viay in 
-;-xhich t __ ey ':"iere handled . Ther·e r:ere nece ssB.rily c olT.·•.ected '"· j_th ele 
offerin[:;S nume:c ous sacri:f.'ici e.. l a ct s such as ·i':ashing, fla~ring , di)~; ing , 
s~;r· i n}:::ling, soc:king in oil, burni ng, l ayi ng on of hc::.~1d;::, etc~. 
These sacrifi c ial a c ts ~er~ Jf cour2e )erfor~ed by ue~Bous , 
I 
txw fourth phc:.se of ri tuc:tl i sm . ~·iac !tl ister sl-lOYiS thc:,t four indi vic!_-
uals , or ~roups , might be involved: the uerson - or ~ersons - (l) 
~tlw offerc the sacrifice, (2) for whose b enefi t it is offered, ( o::o;)\ 
·-· 
L 1·1 " L, ~.-!~_u" (t!) +o '-.• .. ~•1o .. n t·~,~ ~l·.~~ ~ -_· .. ~ r~o ac~uE __ y perrorws GDe ceremony , _, _ v _ --c  __
offe~ed. It is clearly possibl e to h~ve three only , ~hen t1e one 
nho is of fer ing does so fo r hi s own benefit. It is f u rU1er possible 
to ar:can.;e a sacrifice v:·i th onl y tvro concerned , vrhen the one 7ho is 
offering performs the rite himself . 
The i ndivi duals involved nhould always b e no t e ., for ob -
viously a 9rophet' s a tti tude toward the ins titution mi jht be con-
trolled by his appr oval or d i sapproval , enmity or friendlin ess, con-
cernj_ng per sons more than an.ything eJse . !.1orehver, t:r~e 1..19lifting 
or degrading i n fluence of ri tualism u pon people or, con versely, of 
people U~)on ritu;: .. J . i sm , is to be t aken i nto a c count . It is axiomatic 
t _'le. t ritual i sm mi ght be good or be..d, Yri t h it badness or gooL.ness 
dependent upon those most responsible for it and mos t often using 
it . Ther efore , Levites, pries t s , high priests , prophets, and ~eople 
mi:.;ht il'l themselves c ause rituaLism t o be atta c ~·;.:ed or ur;held . 
1 . H.E. TI . E., v.XI, 
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J~ln .. ost every )Ody y.ra.s in some measure c one erne~ - some pr ophets a.s 
~el l ·s pri es ts depended parti ally upon the s a c r ificial sy~tem -- so 
t~J.at it ·,·:auld no t be s trant:;e if some of the pr ophets shrank .from the 
/ 
aboli tion of ri tua.l ism. 
l. Bc.de , p . 293 . 
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IV. 
TEE PSYCHOLOGY OF RITUALI SG 
The exact origin of the ceremoni al system is difficult to 
determine , especially tha t of sacrifice . As a resul t, there are 
·,-!lc.~1:J t heol'ies , some conflicting , con cerning mot.i ves under lying \:!1-[). 
In spite of t his confusion, an examin. tion of t~le +'he-o;~ i e"' of OJ.·~i o· -i 1·1 --· u__ _ _ '-' _ 0 _.:.. 
c~nc1 cL glirnr)se of the })SychoJ.o g ic a .. l bc1c l(grol111d. i s ir1d.e sponsc.1 ) le i 11 
order that the prophetic ~pproach may be exam i ned i n a thorough man-
n er . It is f a ir to suppose t hat t he prophets mi ght not o;pose r it-
uc.lisr.1 c:~ s c. r:hc le and yet challenge the sincerity E~n6. cons i 2tenc:r of 
t~e r~ r t ici]ant s , or they ~ight entir ely refrain fr om 
,, c ts <'-'ld :'et severely condonn, L".nd 2.tte.m) t to eo:crect, the :rre :::~_tal 
{.;.tti tuc' e of the ,-:orshi:ppers . 
Li:;ht :nay ' e thr ov:-n W ')011 the s i tu.::.tion r:_, y an inves ti ~-;c:. tion 0f 
Cs:.::l i tic r·ituc:,lism of the present de.y . Its j_Lfluence n~)on mu· o'i.1'l ri t-
l1B.liSI1 s omenhct of a duolic a te of i nfl-.....1ences 
been i nfluenced ~Y JeDiRh conc op~i onf of s&crifice i~ 
plai n enoush, but we mus t go fur ther and 9aJ t hat to 
understnn6 the latter it i s necess ary t o go b~ck to 
the i dea o~ sacrific e it exiJted in ~r i~itive 
indeed clie to v.rhether it he.d one single orLs i nal {-!;ig: 
-
nificance frooo which others were derived . But it is 
i suoso i ble not to see in soille of the lan~u~ge IThich 
is used in the Eucha:cistic servic e , and in the ider"~ s 
which it expres s es, the survival of notions ebout 
mec:,ns of effecting or renevdng c on:r,nunion bet ''een the 
god c:~nd his worshippers nhi ch .::rosG a t a time v.-hen not 
onl y t he nature of the deity, b ut a l so the constitution 
I 
of society vrer e conc e ived in a ~Jr imitive Ji1 '::,m1erH . 
l.':hs thel~ , to s t a t e part of t he quo ted paragrc ~;h i n other V.'Ol'dS , 
Jewish rituaJ.ism uas an i nheritanc e from oth er Semi tic ~~r~hi] , or 
':.-:1ether oe1er Se11itic ritualism has been an offshor;t of the J eFi ,_.h, or 
'.-:he tl::er the~/ had a common orit~ i~, soille kno'.7ledLe of i3ern::i.t ic cu s t0~s rrill 
be illv.r.1ine:  tj_:n ~ . 
Curtiss~ a s serts tha t t h ere are three views as to the or igin of 
:!:sr rS.e l ' ,:; relision ., differenti&. t ed s oill.evihc~ t t t,eolog i c c,lly: (l) the ~ -2.tur -
; li .stic , r:ith God. e:r:cluded ; i nst ituted by God; 
&nd (~) as an outgrowth of Semitic wors hip , through God ' s sp i rit co -
·.rorldng v-:i th men . On the basis of ;: ny of t h e three, but es:~1 e ciElly the 
lc:: s t , ) re s ent day Semitic cus t oms c:~r e\s ignifi c ant. 
Those customs Curti ss fo und. to have a \':ide range, but pe.ral:l.els 
to the 02.0 Tes t ament ri tue.l i sm '"'ere abundc:mt. All t tccee of t he chie.f 
reli :; ions o.':' the I·Jear ..t.c:.st, he found. , furni shed re ... embl,::nc es to s a. ch 
other End to the Old Testament . Es pec ially in one ch2racter ~ stic rere 
l ~~ P Fu·="Qoll "rl(:-,,o·-; .-. 1Jefo·r>e Cb-LlrC 'L"lPe;, ' s Ui"~l. on 
- • -- • - • -. 0 1- ....... ......... ' c:.t.\.. _ - - ....... ... ~ - - - - ..... ~ _l '- -- - -. 
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they si~il~r; slaughter ~as the mos t i mportant thin~ . But t~ere ~-ere 
ot!::.cr cor,Tinon slements. 
P.s.rticul&rly -,-rere the cus t oms concerning ner; ho l1Ses 2.'1d n c Y.' 
c- 1Ji0_in; -e:l a. c es reminis c ent of the cererwnies of t he Isr .:~ el:i.tes. 3]_r) d 
w&s put unon e new house , evidently ~ith the idea of obt&ining rrotect-
ion . 
Y!;: o hr-.d r1.et v·:i t'1 misfortune : a ne'N s tone nas lllD.c ed at the t~E·e ~ holcl. 
tppar~ntly as tl!e purpose o f the blooa was to retain the c e re o f the 
go o " spirits , so the stone wcs t o wa~d off the evil spirits~ or they 
both 111ay _1e_ve served the sam.e purpo.se . 
The bloo~ on the do or post ~as also applied with a kindred 
II 
r.10t i ve: to ·o r event tll.e fulfilment o f t he do on: Every house mus t hr,ve 
its c'i_eath tt. Or l' ather , t he blood anticipated the )rediction in. 2. 
vicccr>ious riay for it was a sign tD.at an animal belong i n g to the h0l.l8e -
hold had already given it s life. The belief was also :::-:el c~ th,:~t if a 
~an 's ons died he h imself would be spared. 
T~is doct:c i !le was closely connected rri th rrhL-1.t CurtL'>s believe;~ 
to be t~e rnotivhting idea o f the sacrificial me~l . He o Bp9oses ~ . 
f0ber ts on Smith 1 s de c lt-1.ration that the sacrificL :.l lileeJ '>'.lC''~s t!:Je olde2 t 
form of sacrifice. Be also ob j ects t o Gr~y 1 s theory of g ift. He 
eli eves that tbe es sentj_ G.l p o i nt i s, and v.ras, not gift no~e ec.:tti:ng, 
but the effusion of bloo~ , and thut l. f l_· .~, ::>.-nal ; ,-; ·::.c• t<-, ,.,r~o.l·0 "T' e r -u1J"'ti-
....J ......, Y I 0. W ) .1.. _,_ \..J ...._, 1.J - ' t.1 l t-l ~ 
t~e shedding of blood t here is no remission of 
sin.s 11 is en ex~pl1 e .ssion to be fou_nd not onJ y in t he thol...i.ght of Lev . 17 : ll 
- - --- ·-·---
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Rela t ed t o t he s~~stitutioa~rJ idea ~a2 t~e c o~ce~tion nf 
/ I n the minds of nw.ny of t her•1 God hc.~Cl lli2 r.• r·:::.c e F nc~ c., r·<:Ll! -l., C..J.1S OL. l . 
one c: . r:.r·licat ion of 
.i . ..L 
the ;n·j_nciple. 
Per _s.~JS Hhs.t vn uld be c rJnsidered today to be t ~:~o Y•o r:::t 
~lr:5.r:litive cvs tom rt<:1.S t he pr a ct ice of hum·.n s: crific e . Cur·ti ss clis-
Cov nl"er" ·'-'l e ·,:·n ·-·l-.A-· .,.._.,-· er' C! OI~ t'l e G "' ''•t'~, ...., _ -t l.Jl_ .. .._ J. ~;:,u_ ·, ._, ._. .. 1-- ..-t.. '- ..:.. .1. ... go d s a r:rj_fic ing t·:.:o hF''lf.:n 
t:L·e::.t i n.g the v ictj_m . Th e v:or shi p~ ers of t~J. e godoess K;;.l i exhib:.ted 
one of ti1e cl ec,rest exc-::.mples of the v i c arious i dea, •r'l-,.s:n f orb :i.dd.en 
J:r U:.e :Lnglish government to cont inue the .sacrifices of one of the:::..r 
f sll o~ , they k ill ed a k id. ins tebd . 
The substi tutionury idea natur a lly brings t o ;: :i.:.·J·~l t~-:cs ~- us s tion 
, f tLe c onsc~ousness of s in , so often involved i n it. Ct.lrtL:: s folmd 
t~e c:ncisnt tifficul~· of the dee)oning sense of sin 22 a ~otive , 
l-:.llCt f .S l . ~ t ' . ~. 2 a re su_~, or ne sacr1I1ces . 
:o ccount s , enf o:cces the r .::.the r urlive:r's .1 feeling the.t se.crj_fice is at 
the f ocus of ritual i sm . The nnmero"L~ s el euwnts c~ont&.incd i~'l the me ED. -
in~ of tLe ~orJ, and the var ious phases eviden t in practic e , cover 
a ~i~G field ~ut s&crifi c e is a t t he cen t er . If t~e a ttitude of t~e 
9ro phe t s tor;·;~_rcl ri tuc--;.lisnl in general c...ncl s c:.cr ifj_ce j_n :yrticul fr j_,:.: 
to Je c.dw:ue.tely trec-: ted, it riill be necesse.ry t o revi e·l'i tl~e imc::~;;-;i::.~ -
aole thou;ht s ~nd ~otives in the minds of th8 part i ci Jr ~t s . 7'j_ tt.ol:_t 
att e~~tina 2t ) r esent to as c8·ta in ~hich mo tivo ras mo~ t ~revalent, 
l . p . ~07 
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in~.::eut~L021S ii1 the doing , ol~ tl:ce l· tt ,-; r Ii1ore than t .:le fo rr-:er . 
_:..s heretofol' -~ !"".ol_l_g,:;es t ed , there hE.ve been ru.::my theori es c dv c: ·,·, ced 
c e::, tr c-.1 plE: se , sac:t:if i c e . It is not ;;·i tllin the ·ormvince o f t..: ~ :i~: d i s-
c·J_:=osion e ithe r to select on e Ejlonz thou o ' to c.tt e:.11pt to C:_e c ic".. e 1-non 
c. :_ :rrer·enc e~'> L.1 lmm<:m beinc·s .. x1.d tL.e lJo.ssi!Jl e v a.r iet:.r of a tti tur:ie::: to-
\Er e". ;-~ __ c l'i :::'ice sl:tould be rec:.lized . 
One of t l1ese a ttitudes c on~ ist s in "-'lL t G. B . c·-sevells ·Jel ieves 
t~e idea of s& c r~fic e ~s 
Tb.e s ~1ad.e.s o i 
t ~e :eftru~tion of t~e ::_ ft er tl:.e ;;acrifj_ c e, t b; later ;i ft ~ to a 
'' ctur.l ly consu~n.ed tJ:le foocl off:ll erecJ to tlle?.n ,--;:::: one c:.n:::;le . 
As ~rt of t h e i~e0 0 f gift e~d sc- crifice &s a seti sfaction 
to Goci. is t h e suggestion of p .rc'·1D.se: t hat lie c ould be persu~ded t o , CtO 
c.s as:cc:;cl if the jJroper gift s llonld "oe off ered or e1e right thi•.1g d0"'ln 
1. ~:nuC..son, The 1-i.eli;:;iotl.:::; ':CGc:~chLJ.g 
~ . ~revioualy referr ed t o , p . 16 
r. ~· ;·~c.~ c:ci~i ce i r1 ·t11e O.T. 
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t he lc:-. tter. 
i::1 tlw r·i=:;ht ; ·:.::.y , 
fee ', · ~ vEr i ~ti8~ of this c onc e~tion ~cy be invo!ver i~ the ho)e 
of }rotec tion fo r ~~0 ~0l!Se~old , ~lre2cy referre~ to c~ it e~irtr 
.::.:..·. em; Y)C:e --·:n Pc1f.i tcs !-
, --,,- t:-.e r5.e~:J_re to give e:~ ·.-. r ession to tl:s sense of r'!<' :1. 1 ~..: r::;l;::tio2 co 
(~rJCi.' 
~·"' vl. God ' s c ~:cu·:::.c ter 
O.e•::=-::8"' to be ;:;_ i'i.:.r the.~. ;;G.vt=mce is t o be f ouncl. in Ute ctt:ltu.c'c; of 
I f God t s c ~r e &nd hel p for I srael was evi dent in the past , 
its ci.bnt inuc.nce ov,::;ht t o be poss r ;le , End of cou.rse '::ould lie cle2 irabJ.e 
in t~e future . Con s e~ uently , it ~ould b e natural t o make offer i ngs 
t o ;··.in God t s ::-~ elp f or fu ture i·:o r·k , :f:.S '\',;e l l as to e:;::r;:c·e::;s u·.e ,§;SLE.ral 
S<: 
ssns e of ~e)endenc e End trus t . 
Out of t~e f eeling of de~ endence &nd of a realiz~t lon of ~12n ' s 
The s acrif ic es ~i ght h e ve 
been used t o develo~) cons ci ou sJ.less of s i n 2.n( to ~JT· in[; t he ~;eo::l e to 
~n attitu~e o f r epe~tenc e . t h i s v~th t he offering 
(, 
~f their costli es t gif t s , but h e bel ieve ~ tl.&t t he s~c rific iEl Ey2tem 
l . The 0. 'I'. i ::-1 tile Li g_1t of Today , p . 140 5 . The Relig i ous IdGcs 
~ - ~~~ . B . D . . D . 755 
4 . Th e ThGo1o~y of the 0 . T. , p . 309 
c_;l' (._ .. · 
r"L0es llot o.eal y:rith s i n as 11 rebel l i on &gil i ns t God 1 lc~.':-" 1 • 
c o:..rtenc'i . .s tJ:1c::, t sin \';;:J.. s , a.n( i s , c ons i c' .. el'ed only a !Jlsfortune and no t 
rebellion l:;y Jii:":;,nJ or-ientc.ls . Knud son r.nd U::i:.1ne:c· cc.lJ. e:ttenti o~.l to 
J u s t ho~ t he Sficrifice affec ted the s in - if thsy ~~( q~rs th~, 
en;n~d r co ~1s c iousness of s i n - h as ~een a ~ntt er of c o~f~ict~n; cr i~-
ion~ . To ~~at extent the Israel i tes held t 1e idea of ~x~j_2tion , ~ith 
tlJ.e peno.l ty clue the s i:rL~er· ~!lc. c ed upon t he anir,l<::<.l: or k ,: ~) hc:,r- , D l'O-
piti2t i on , a tbnement, the c overin~ , wip in~ out of the s in ; or ~onher, 
vica.riousne ss , redew.p tion - h ov,- n11J.c h an~r of t:hese i de c:_s i 11fTuel1Ced t .. 1em 
i s a cuesti on d ifficult t o answer . 
Zenos ' onuoses the i dee of oxpi~tion bec &use o f the common use 
of veget~~le s~crifices , ~hich o f c ou rse el i minc t e i n t~emselves ~ny 
ide~ of tr~ns ferr ed penalty . He a ls o opposes t he propiti~tory i dea be -
c c-.. use of t h e v:ell knor.n cu s tom of t h e pour i nt.; of t l e blor)lii, a pro c ess ~ 
wh i ch seems to him to be s ep a r a ted f 2.·o:m t h e i deu. :J:f C'J.;.-:..ciL2 .. '-~tio _'2. ''] 
sac r i f i ce , but Knuds on..~, beli eve s t ha.t the eff ica cy of t hose c :er:emon :;.. os 
' .. c..:::. '.:lc.sed upon the people 1 s ~el i ef thc. t t he b l ooa '.' 'C.s t he 2ee:. t of J .. ife . 
~en lik- Gr~y hol d t he t t ne exp i a t ory i dea , inste&d of be i rg ~t ~he 
very c enter of t~e s acrific i~l sys t eru , ~as onl y oc c ~sic~3 lly c~~loys~ . 
201;1i:n'e i n tone, tl:'~e ::c · efore o c cur ing seldom , ;::inc e t Lo:ce F a.s so E:uch 
l . E . ~ • I~ . , p. t7 55 
~ . Ths ~eli;ious ie&ch ing of t he 0 . T. , p . ~lZ; Lev . l r:i 
·- I 
uo1·e joy t~1Ln cont rit i on. . On the other h~nd , Curti~ s cites the f~ct 
Cex-tEd.nly s oiile se~·;'.i-:d.tus.l.istic cus t cn2 v.·er-c co::.F.llJ.tc:, tioi~~ . of 
too f&r ~ ··E7 for conveniGnt direct giving , dedic~tion of individur.ls 
Otl1.er ic1ec~E~ o: 
of Goc1. ' s ...-,::-r t in Isrc:.el ' 2 history . Their desire for ~ dee~cr ~elstion-
ion~; <- t U :.e i'ee.sts . 
y 
In fact , Zc:mos i.Jelieve;-: tb:ir :citr<.E.J.i:::::::. to ' ·: c 2. 
1 oo t ·. ·L.i ~ l-_ 2. ecJ. :Lnto tl1e uysticc.l cove11c.n t relc::.t ionshj_fl <.:.:.:1ci. Jet tl:::o 
3 ?Et t erso~ suggests idee. 
1 . Tje 0 . T . i n the Lisht of Today, p . ~91 
2 . The ~eli ~ i on of t he Semites 
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by tLe oppos~.tio~ to ~ool be c~use or I s,_~.rc-::c:·. t -
pr i nciple of th~ir vur shi p ~2s 2 2or t of reljgiou s eti~~ette . 'l'hen 
tl._ere -.' e:.~; u~ e c:ue::. tion oi' c ovcn~':.nt, ;:, przzl i n,;; s t udy in i tself . 
7'ne ::7·r c ~ ··-e.c;.Jr1 iff'epp·,.., c o -,-"' o·,-l ·i n·i o·-, c' llT' ·,· l F"lC1C! 
- -- o- CL l.J )....' - ~-1- -- ...._ _ J.:..J. .._, I,....J. .t."' - - -- 1. - ....; ___ .... __ _ ,_, 
t~e ~o2 te~il i c )er ioe, jut ~tere i ~ conflictin~ opinion ~~ to the ~ot ive 
- i . 3 ' . t ~ . . · ner s t at es ~na t here i s no int erpre tatio~ t 0 be faun~ in 
tl1c Ol C: 'I'este:.ment E.s t o t h e GS sentic:.l fee:~ t1n·es of ri t1.::a.J.is r-1. 
& holv God. ~ut thct 
v -
11 thero 
~ sta:s Jf relig ious ~evelopocnt ~hich recogni~e~ no true s.-~n ~oLch to 
$< 
Gori e::ce_ t :::.s consuEuc-,ted j_n c-~ sc. c rj_f ic i<:.l a ction H . 
. <lr !. . ' ~ 
-; J- c•r:-lf it .(C eY•e f,lQn i rl-j<~f11\ ~, i ;-nr,-lc• ~q ' -;-.7 ,. 
__ lJ,..J~..:,.. _ \ _ - ___ c __ __ \-.. J ~- ~-~ - ~- .. - - ,] -"\. ·-' ..J c. 
s 
;urit~ G~ ~is nHture" . 
co:-;_' ro <. ch, r t ~:er th<:J.~ <-Dy 1·esl sense of conmmni on . Ze:::1o s. coues c. J_i tt2e 
~~ec.::.r-er to t:-c..t i C:·.G"' -~··hen he .s<iys: 
1 . :Czs~;: <!·( :18 
11 In general sacr ifi c e j_s cll1 offering r:1e.de t o r.od ·,_ i th 
the desibn of e~c:~: ressi21s:;, se c"L1r iug , or -~ r omr:lt; i!16 f2.·ie~1r'J;-l 
(. 
o:c nor;.o.c-,1 r elc:_- _;i ons -,.i tJ.'J .li:L1H . 





:~ c. .. c :c ifi c s iD. 
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Gil.'::: 
Go& , but o f en act of co~~ nion , i n ~hie~ t~c 30~ 
/ 
c:.nd blooo. of 2. s~' c reel victim 11 • 
of E; ift t he ic:s::. of· cr:) 1 
ce-1tion of c or,1.cn.1n·i on 
object - - t o t [.i.G O CC c Si on OD \'hj_ ch it -- -;.:.~; ')l:::·~::::c-eri. -
or· to 0 :.:· t.:tt e 
fi c c offe:c·ed . t wo D02s i blc , but 
sc~rcely prob&bl~ exceptions , none of t he se ter ~~ , 
or of t~e general ter~s , s tand rel 2te6 t o the ~( e.:~ 
tt~.e 0 . 
---- ··-· ----- -·- -------·- ·- - · 
2eu itG s , 
1}_1. , lJ . 8 
p . 
I 
of COi!lim.mio!l ol~ fellows hiiJ" 
' -"' • ~. . !! 2.. cus~om 01 SPCrlilce . 
It is conse~uently i m1ortRnt to be on t he lookout for the 
V cl'iOUS Jiienta.l a t t i tm:es possible i n O l ' ., er to f. ee r'het_!(!J:' the l_:H'O -
~) 1ets co,_· .. · 6 h<" Ve been tryin; to change tl1e ttj_nl<::ing co:' cenlj_ng rl tual -
i su , the 9eople 1 s motives , des ir es, etc . , rather th2n the techni(ue 
or the institution it~elf. 
l. j_oicl. . r: . 19 
2 . The Religious Teachin~ of the O.T ., ~ . ~07 
v. 
',-.-i th c,_ founda. t ~Lon lai d in E.l"l unders t anding of the nat ure 
oj': the pr oble,u , a r ec..lization of t he ph c;.ses of ritu<:.li:::,1, ancl a 
--"'O'·"lC·Q" ··l o o f i •- c ')C'-.Tc>oln;i C ' l l h<~ r> 1•:r' l' O"u--"'( ' t'r18 '._1-_:"QT_)'l·_:e+ ' ."' .. '.'TO.T.' cl.c• c': ._-nd 
..: --- ·· .::-'-' - _l_., ,__l l "'"- -f ... ~ '-c.--·- C:~ - uu...._, __ b .L..t ..... , v --
.~.. ~ 1 -, 1 · o" <:~c~...s !llay 1t1or e s u.ccessru __ _ y .Je exe-.nnne . . 
The at t i tuc!.e of t he preli ten:try nro,Jhe t s L::~ r-e!e.t:i vel:r t'.::.1-
i~~nrtant but their per i od ought t o he a helrful intro~uctio~ to 
p later t i me , elthou~h signific~nt nat eri2l is ne2ger. 
'Jl' c.r·ec-f·!s, &Del the numerou 2 odd psycholog i c<.:..l traits r;:!:evr.lEmt 
t~ro~;h ~enerations mus t be borne in mind dur i n; ~ consideratio~ of 
tl1ose \:Lo -1''31' 8 c z..l l ed pr Jphe t s , GS!)BC ic:ll l~r t hos e men \IillO ','ere 2.n 
I 
eviC~.ent &Ci.V&nce ovel' tl·.e e a rlier 11 s e er s n . 
:l.:::: sno1;:en f arqrrhere in t he Ol d Testament E:.s a :pro~;het~ lmt the 
'"·or6 hc.:.rclly fit~: ~~ im . The re r:er e various re&S0'-12 ·.:·:ty he: ;_,;ho1J.16. Je 
cE,J.led :pries t , 'l'he a c cm .. m t s of t he f ounding of t he fe&.st2 of the 
p<:'.ssover P.!1d o f unl e2.v ened bre.: cJ. in. Ex . 12 from D y 
- ' 
,:J.onial r ·ules of s . the Lit tle Book of t he Coven2nt 1n Ex 3~ fro0 J and 
F , the E. c connt of t!·1e es t a.bl i s hment or t he f eas t of t;:;_~)er:r!a.cJes in 
TG:;.:,: . 3!:5 from P, &nd t he mul titude o f la'"; s in Leviticus an c De1..:.terono:~'Y -
E.ll these shor.r t ha t 1:rriters o..nd edi to_ s rrant ed ~io:::es to be consider -
e~, ~Lether a prophe t or no t, ~n orgtni zer o f ri t u2l i su . It must 
1 . 1 cc..i!l . 9 : 9 
~ . Old Te::.s t e.r.1ent Pro-ohe cy , ·o . 273 z. Dt . 18:15; Z{: l O -
1 . ~~Hta~~~8H' ~armony of the 
~ . n . T . Cha~uan , I ntroduction 
to the Pentateuc~, ~· lll 
be rec£lled, ho~ever , for future referenc e , that the early rro~hetE 
/ L• " • J- ,- t ' • t f' t (1 .• (l ·10 t 1' e r • ·j Y) ·1--o e'L"er· i- _-1-.n_ '.. f. J .l 1.810 C e i-, i] __ t _ t_il. e _""] C~l .~.'. i·. 2. ounr,_ l:C'l .t:· , - nc1 _, -Ll . r ._) ~----~- ~_, _ v _ _ __ . ~- _ _ _ 
the ::-G.vent of P . 
Deborah \f&.s t:C~e fir·s t 
3 
souc. ·L t o:!.' a. bc.rd . There is 110 indic<:1. tion as t o ri t 1J. eJ.:Lsm . 
Sc..·,mel y;z,s one o f the lllo::: t outs t andi ng preli terr17 chc:.~rc.cter s 
~ s 
coro.!)ined nc.ny cuties in his life) and though t l1e •:.:ore!. nl-;1.·o:9het 11 v:a.s 
use e" co~1cer-:.1in; lli i!l , neither acco1.mt of his J.ife SUIJ~:·ort::: tl.lE.t descrip-
ti01<. . TJ:e ec:"rli :;r r ccount i n l 0 c:; : 1 - 1 1:•: 16 cl.escl·ibes hLl s.. s e: .. Joc8l 
Seo:c. r·'l";.e lrtel~ C:o.c count c!.eS Cl'ibes his ear l y life c~~ pries.tl~' · 
9 
the ln~iest . 
o:l ~:: o th Sc.ul FD.d Dr= vid . 
tLe Lord o./ his ' mother and in boy hoo d 
~ton[ his pr iestly acts PerR 
"i rr- c• 
.. c-.~ 
The older S01.'Tces des c rj_'oe Sc:J."'.l , t!:""e k i n9- , c..;:; t >J--ice i::::1 the 
7 
ec ::. tc:,s: '" of t~·-e ~Jrophets , perha.~·, s r3.ue to Ji!eDtE•. l t r:::.i ts . Le r-,c,.ve c orl-
;·::cc..l.'lrl to l·:ill ;:.:ome of t h e ·oriest5.t blJ t the order car;r e ~ro·r·~ c•. '· j_L; ;:·1o 
1J eli e·.rec: a rival, l'2.tller 
rhet ~to oh j ected to their ritu&l . 
Gad was t~e ~ irst uronhe t t o e mentioned ES a regul~r off i cial . 
!D 
Le u&s a sor t of chanlain t o Dcvid . One nar r ative says he an~ Nath~n 
;- i c~_ ed De:· viC: i n E.rran~ 1ng tl1e :L evi tic ~.J. li1U~-' icc· . .:L s or-vice!' 
- --- -- ----
-'- • .t' .nos 5~25; J er . 7:?:2 
~: • J ~: • L! : 4 
c. J g . 5 
4 . 3:20 7 . 10:10 ; 1 0.::: ?; ?~: -V • ,.._ . ..J , 
5 . ]~9: 20 8 . 1 .:: c~.l~l . ~·2: 1 ]_ , 17 
~ 1 Gam . 1: r:.4:ff . ?- .s a."" . t) • I < : ! ~ 
I o. I Sa. m -
-<<: 5" 
I /. 
-? th ~. 11· -?'I :-<.s-
Tiathan' s c ondemnation o f David ' s sin is today his ~ost 
viction , lmt tl~e :ce i s 8.lmost n o h int of ri t uali s tj_c c. t ti t 1de unless 
in ~ nossibl e f r i endline ss: t~e ~ri ter of Ki n;s grou,s him ~it . the 
uri es ts E.nd 
~ s o s 
rnen , h eA. 0.ssoc i a t ecl himself, <:u.td David thu.s con -
6 
n ecte,:c Lir:t . /< ... l so , IJc:. t l-jc.n nne~_ Zadok t he :Jr i est 1-~ere to st:Lre ir:. tll :J 
c..no i nt i ng of Sol !imon ? Hathe.n gav e firs t plac e to v.'lv:. t he l=·el ieved to 
~e the truth on mo~al Questions and yet h i s l i fe seemed to ru~ n~ra-
llel to th~t of the pr i es t s in ritu a l is t i c r e lat i onshi p . 
Ahi jah s c ar c e l y sho~ed h i s 
~~.L( to do r:it h ritua _ism . Ee u sed 'Lwusu r:·l SJl'fl~ _. ols ~ c:s le;.ter J) l 'O)l':.E ts 
'--~-:tn to s~nn~Jolj_,sB i n Y'or s l: :i_p . He j o i ned t he hos t o f tr~o 2e .. r~--o fro;n 
J ehu the prophet s eems on l y t o have b e en rem e!-tl .~lereo for :O.is 
" t ...... ~ r-<...... 1- ~ /0 oe:--.u:.1Cic•. ·ion OI .L.l c.c.Sua . 
W'i!..Ye 
Ti1e less l;::norm prol)he t s e.r e ,_ in a 2e~1~e prel i ::c'l i::.F ... ry t o Eli j co.h 
En( F~isha . The f or mer c a ll e d himsel f a pr oph e t but t he only time ~e 
cUd so '~::1ich is rec orded , \.'fi.s v:h en l-:;_e t ou gl1t he v;a.3 e:"l orlg ': I~e f'ol -
l o· -E.d the c.z:E~m-ol e of i 1a thc:,n .-=nd f or esh do'.':od t_ e lc."ter Dr onhf3 t s ir:. 
12... J 3 
_li~ c ·lallenge to Ahab . r:· s memor c. · l e cri s i ~ on ~ ~lt. Carme l I:a s COD -
flict of r e lig i ons , an~ e ffor t t o elihli nc.t e ~yric..n Dac:. l 'i;or shi ~:; , c.. 
foreshado~ing of t he e t h i cal mono t heism of t he l a t e r p r oph e t s . 
- 9 . 11: 33 1. l San1 . ~.2: 5 5. 1:26 10 . 1 T 16 : 1-7 
" 
C' Cl1I~o11 . 29 : ~.5 G 1 K 1 • rn') .!__ . ~- . ~ . _._.Q (:.J 
~/ r sa~n !§ z. 7-4 : tL!5 11. 1 L. 18: 22 0 . f .~; '"1 . o . 11: 30 J -<- I 1<.. <I -:;; . _ \.. . - .. 
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'l'EI: PEOPLETS AJJD IliTUALISi1 
'l'here \'fere many confus i ng incident.s in con:::1ection \.'j th tl:e 
lives of both Elij c-.h <:me. Elish<:. c.nd tt<e ro.oraJ tone '.I2.S often lom. 
Yet the t~o &ppear to h&ve been the outstanding prop~ets o· the 
!erioc, p~rtly because of the fuller existing records tod~y End 
Tl2.rtly because of their revolt c=:.gain.s t many of the concli tions of t ~~e 
±. i 121es, E. rebellion in Fhich they cis played a spirit often clo3 ely 
resAnhling that of latPr ~rophet s . 
Soon after the first act s of Eli j ah t here c ~ne on~ of the 
- I finest incidents of the Old Testcunent: ~icainh d~ r sd to stand EL.lOTle, 
c1efyins the tmi t ed voices of the other pro~)hets. In E:on1 e re s·r:,.ects 
he c::~~-le nec..rer to the nee.k of morc.:-,1 cm1viction t __ r.n Ecn;y pl~ 8dece::: sor, 
no reference to his relati onsLip to r itualism. 
Iluldah, the ·o r o-r) i·1 ~ _,__ e c:: c: ~ s1- o·-~re o' 1- O'"' ·:,, c'n _ .._- __ c; t_, ,_ ,_ ' __ \. • _l .. L1 - -
lE ic~ u ;::on p:i:'o:;;Letic pronomJ.cer,i ents ';:·llen E:LJJcir.:oh the !J::ie2t 2.ed a 
~e1eg2tion to her t o ob t a in couns el for the king "conccr~i~s the 
~e~Pndence upon the prophet s but did not indicate very definitely 
tl!e s ituhtion regarding the prophet ic attitude to~ar~ the pr iests . 
Before and during the days of the wore f amous prophets, the 
school s or guilds of prophets seemed harmoni ous ~ith ritua li ~n . 
3 
The f Lc t t hat one such band met Saul as t hey 1ere retur ning f ron 
in t:-:e service there . It i.s an interes ting fact t t .e.t they had hec.d -
~-' - -" " . 1 
cuhrte:s ~t Jer icho , Ephraim, Bethel , a~d Gilgal , the la9t two 
1 . l ~ ·~ . 
2 . 2 I( . 7 l +;am<"> ;L0 : 5f 4: : I L . ~:o -----;s • !) : 22 6 . 2:3 8. 1-.mos t2.:<;. <; . 4- :;n--
being especi <illy sel ec ted for c onde!lli1a tion ~;y l£:,_ter 
' " I p r opne cs . The s chool s of the prophets imit~ted t h e l eacers in t he 
.2... 
anointing ceremony . They vJere assembled a long ..-;i t h t _1e pries ts to 
::-1e;;:r t~·: e re .c.t in; of the nevily f ormd la·w. 3 
f-hus in tl1e per i od of the prel i ter ary prophe t s t~:_ e:ce -,'!ere 
si::ns of c _Emg e but t he prophetic a t titude y;as c: ui te gener a l ly one 
f friendliness to all phases of rituali sm . 
l . Uno;: t2 :4 
') 
'-'• 2 - r l;_ . 9:1 ff 
'Z ~~z: 2 ·~. 
TEE PFOPH:S'l'C .t~:D HITUALI Si:I 
VI. 
fimos 
The preliterary pro};hets v:ere pruursors of t::-£ cc;.nonica.l 
Dronhets in their att itude toward some Quest i ons, but in their 
relc.tionsh:lp to ritualism they seeLed to r<l ke little de·•k.r tlJre fron 
§Ustom . With the first of the literary prophet s there Fere i m. e~iLte 
SiEnS of criticism . It tas been insisted upon repeatAdly that the 
eiJhth century prophets ~ere not innovators b~t were in their crit-
ici3::-:l coJ.1tinv.ally cc;.lling t he people bc.c £ to a religion the] nE~c. 
-t'he-
kn~-n . In great par t this cannot be gains id. Yet, inAfact that 
they derJ.:r ted from t£1e stc..nd t aken ' ·.y the previous less i mr=·ol1 taDt 
pnophets , their findin~ f aul t Tii th ritu~lism , was a radic a l ch~ nge . 
Ther e c2n be no (Uest i on th2t the cultus hed held a central. 
place in Israel's ~orship , end Bade declared that lmos, the first 
greet prophet of t he Assyrian per i od , 
11 in no uncertc:.in tones , exposes e.;:, a delusion t 1is 
popular confidence in the cultus as the be 2! l and 
the end all of re igion. - - - Ob~erviTig the zeal 
-
r:i th v;hich the peo~"Jle ·make pilgrim: ges to :0-f?thel a:•.d 
Gil gal in order t o sacrifice and fe2st mer rily to-
gether, the prophet declares it not only valueless 
. I bnt SElfUl ~1 
l:.nd. Bade ag2.in says: 
11 Amos declares these ri t es c:,nd obser·v.:xlces disg11sting 
~ 
in the e:res -of ,J&.~1neh n 
l. The O.T. in the Licht of Today , p . 138 
s. ib i d . ~so . 
e~·1xl<... tion, f o1: he co11tends that 
li the cons cie ce of Amos did not :.nerely '"Jr:yt g:::t c;~ :; ·::.. L1 s t 
tho predominance of the t wo (bel i e f i n J ehov2h ~~ a 
n.atio!J<:•.l 7, ocl 2::1d belie f in rites a ..  1d c ere!lonies c:.s 
indispensable) but was so ex c lusive , so spir itu~l, 
I 
t hat i t boldly banished 1oth fr om roli~ion 1 • 
Du t t h e differ ence of opinion i s demonstrated in t he declar-
c. ti•Jil of A. C. I~nuds on t he. t 
cle:nn c:~ll rites 2.·J.cl c eremon ie s as s uch . - - - 1Hha t he 
objected to and denounced 1'!::.s the sr. : stit:J.t~c,n of 
3 
these externa l rites f or the i nne1 29 i:ci t o f r)iety 11 • 
L. W. Batten suggests a c onc_usion s i mi lar t o t __ a_t , f Gray 
':· ~·~ ::m ~-:.e s t a tes t:::-1c..t Amos , i n tell in.:.: about J:~is origin ,''Jlr1 eurl~r l if e , 
V not plec.cling d i sadvan t a ,. es in not havins a pr o~)het' s 
edu cation and posi tion , ut r a ther explaining his 
su)erior ·oosi t ion to the memb er s of 2.11 institution 
~ 
vrho nere bm .. m.d hand and foot 11 • 
2o , i n answer i ng the call ; 
!! .Jehovah said 1..mto :ne, Go , prophes ~' unto my peo)le 
s-
I s:cael ll 
- -- - ------ -- ------ - - -
l. The T~elve Prophets , v . I. p. 
3 . Becc on ~ight s of Prophecy, p . 
'-' · ibiO.. :; • 156 
102 
79 
4. m_l 'ne n 1 .r~eore-:.:~ 
:J . 7:15 
?rophet , D· 
THE PROPH2TS NTD RITUtLIE~ 
fle r:i2:ht h.::.ve believed thE~ t his c ri ticisrn vras to include c..ll v•l.-~o y·ere 
ir1 ,:: . .ny y·a.y con-;_1e cted Fi th the institutiou . 
L;~10s v-·e::.s n ot only one of t]·:.e lJ.c.ny to br i n:; to attention tbe 
~~rt ~~ich t he God of Israel had played in t he nation ' s listory, b~t 
he '-'r E: r uic c to emphc:.s ize the f a c t tl:c:.t the pro~)hets hc>.d been c hie--
fEtc tors i n t_"o.t hi story: 
n Al so I brought ,¥ou up out of the lc-,.nd •') f Egy ~:d:;, E.::.1cl 
led you forty years in t he wilderness, .to possess the 
lc..nd. of the Am.oritc . And I r·aised Ul! y ou:c so~1s for 
I 
prophet s 11 
~ut he Tias also conf i dent of their i m,ort anc e i n the future: 
. . 
ll§ur ely t he Lord Jehovc-,h -,'Jill do nothing , exce~- t hs 
l h . t t 1 · -'- tl -.. ~ -,·~o-o'-~e -'- s n < revea lS secre un o ·n s serve n GS Je ";_ "L - L .. 
t~-~ough such a st"tement i mplies not:1ing moJ.oe iD. rec;e:-...rd to ri tuc=~lism 
th&n pla c in~ it in a position i n f erior to th· t of prophecy. 
A pc ssc:, ,:; e Vihich s ee;ns somev!h&t favor<:~ble t o 11 see.S'Y!.1S n i.s t:·mt 
i11 ~-- -dch :~mo.s a c cused ther11 of 
1. 2:1 ' 11 
z. 3:7 
{"}. 3:3 , 6 
!! say i ng , vvhen v,; i ll the new. moon be gone, t,B.t ·--e :n.c.y 
sell grain? and the Scl.Jbath, th;,;;.t vre 1nc.y set foi·th 
vrhea t, mc:.k i ng the ephc.h sme.ll , 2.nd the s1:el:el gr e<::.t _, 
anc dealing fc..l:::ely r; j_t __ balc:nc es of dec ei t _: t L.c:. t 1're 
may buy the poor for silver , e.nd the needy :fo:c a paj_r 
~n~ sell t~e refuse of ..3 tl:e '::heat?TT 
37 
(v. ~ is re j e cted by ~ellh~usen but it naturally f o llo~s V.5) 
Pe o.ke so.ys that the s p ecia l d~,ys were to ,1\.rnos 1 audi ten' s 
11 t iresowe inter ruptions i n bus j_ness anc. 8:3 troU~J les O.'lc 
I 
reproa ches t o t heir c ons ciences n . 
:·nt the quota tion does not rea l ly g ive insi;;ht i1.1 t o hnos t o..ttihJ.de t o 
, .. ,, T' Q, t i'Q c• 8 a' ~ y S ~ n cl ·t ~" . e l. ""},C er· erno·" i 8 c:• J.r-0 .,., '-'~- - - ~ ..... LA. C........L. - - -.. ~I - !J. _ ,::> ' - - inte~ces t ed 
in t~w sslfi sh incH viO.lkls v-rho l i s t cmsd, t h o se who v:ere only conc err:ecl 
~) out getting profit dishone ~ tly &nd who 
11 even t c:.mDered vii t h t h e sts.ff of life n . 
One passage \'Thich i'.'oul d a t fir s t s eem t o hc:·.ve no bec.rin; on t~Je 
suoject shoul d. n e vertheless be taentio:ned for i t s !)Ossibilitie::· : tl•at 
in 3heol , 
cessil.le thic::-;:e t s on the) to1) of C.:Jrmel, I ; ·· :L~ l_ ssaJ.' Ch 
·;::.heHl out ·tl~G!1C S .·. t~ough t 1ey be hid fron 
si;;llt in the bottom of the 5-;ea , tb.el~ce r·i J.l I con,, ~~1 . t ;·:e 
serc,ent ~ that terribl e mons t er ro:wse hoii1e i2 tJ.-.ex·e) .:Jtd 
bef ore thei:c ro:ne;ui s s , t~1ence ,-·ill I c oPrn;:;nd t he s'·Tord , 
t __ em for evil and no t for good ll. 
- - - - ---· --- --- -----· 
~ucod here becRuse of the adv2nced thoucht inherent in it: the ~1 i -
~vtty of God . This ~auld seem t o destroy 2ny idea of God ns being 
i n spPci0l pl aces but it still might not be in opposi t ion to those 
~'ho too_~ IJ<:..I't in ri tue:1.lism L'Lnd yet retained the con ception of God (s 
The verse pr eceding the section just used is one ~hich gives 
o~port nity for varied internret~tion: 
11 I s2.yv the Lord standing be.::1ide t-he 2.1 tc:n· : <; -.-:.6. he 2Eid , 
2mi te tti.e c ar:d. tC:LlS , the. t the tl:~resho .. G.3 : l:=.y}:~;h;: .:::e _ : 'ld 
brea_~ t l1eu1 i n piece::. on tl:le he t:, d of theLl all . n ' 
r~s the Lord a t the ~ltar ~s his a ccustome place or ~s the result of 
,.._,o:·.;e c ere~11cny? It seem.s, r c:., ·cl:.el~ , th~~ t l\ . mos here B.O.m i nist:>re 8 :=.;l1o c!: 
to his he~~ers i n i mpressiniT thehl ~ith the p?ediction tbat t~e temple, 
t ~1e })lac e thsy deemed irrviolable, v:ould be the first to 1Je destro:recL 
The destruction 0 as to be complete: tijeir chief me2ns of re 
joicin~ ~ere to be trans formed into grief: 
11 And the son;;:_;:::: of the temple s E 11 be ,_ .. ',"' ili:l.J:i:: in ti1<=.t 
.2. da.y , saith the Lord J ehovah 11 • 
11 io.nd I .,-,;ill tu:r·n ~rour feas t s i nto mourning ;-,.nd yo'xt:· 
3 
son;s into lc.menta. tions 11 • 
'I.'hou6h some co··1si er th-::so vers -:::s to oe stre;.y fr ;.· gnent s , they ere in 
~ee~ing ~ ith the tenor of the ~ook;they describe the c li~ax to tbe 
destruction . It TI&s p&r ticularly in t~e soncs &nd fe2.sts ··here the 
ll o. 
c.- , 0. r;: 
( -.• • (_i a U 
r:_: • 3:10 
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tlle grec..tes t cont_ e.s t '.;·as t o 1-Je f ound b e t v:een the j o~r of tL.e Dre .seiJ.t 
r~.ncl t~··e s :...d.nec s of t he r -l,_ture. Thus it canno t j us tly be .said tl:~e t these 
decree~ C.:.enote particulo..r condenmE .. tion to tlle phc:scs of tl,.e c ere!~1o~1ial 
:..l e11tioned . 
~·Jot o·.-:.J.y in the tenrole but in the sanctuc=~rios 1.7&.s r:tmis ·· ·lent to 
11 For in t ha.t do.y I shr.J.l visi t tl:e transgr·e ssions o:L ::C5'o:::·c: .. eJ. 
uuon hiB, I wi l l c= lso visit the altars of ~ethel : ( +;-,c, 
'\. V--1..:..:. 
c enter of the f~l se ~ors1ip ) a~d t~e ~arms of tte al tar 
sl all !Je cu t off c-.~1d f··ll t o t he ground ~~ 
(~ 4h is re j ected by ~ellh·us en ) 
" Seek not Bethel , nor enter into Gilgal, end pass nnt to 
Beorshe a: for Gig~al shall surely go i nto c a~tivity, ~~d 
11 2.. Bet1el s1E.ll come t o nought • 
.c.Lel.'e the c~sse:c-tion c e:-:.n har ly be l.'efuted th2:1. t Amos vras st~·Lcing 
:=-t t ·--h<-. t t::-le:r ~ eld to be most essential . :j:f these ve:r· ses c::.re exc<:~linecl 
se,ar~tely, hoTiever, ~ithout con~ectioll with t hose to be dis cusEed lFter , 
c-.1.1. Ull~wejv.di ced conclusion Ymuld be t ba t he vras in thi .s nal~ticl..:_le..r i:n-
s t.::,l1Ce not placing gu ' l t upon t he sanctuaries a l0rie . The Do o:n ,-,&.s to 
'.; e 3 enel~co..1 c:.nc-.. t:·le sanctl..;_ar i ss Here no more e~1.dn:c· j_:o..g th::'n. ot her ·n} r:o c e::· 
t?:.e ;:;,venus t!-_c:~ ezpectsd: 
l. 0: 1 4 
2 . G: 5 
z. 7:10 , l~, 
"For thus s c:Li th J elmvah unto the house of Isr c- el, ;=·ee~:: :/e 
sc 
, ~ I ., -·~ 
ro1e , E.nd ~·e s rJ.c~.ll liven. 
'l'E:C PHOPH:CTG !liD RI'I'Uf·,L ir:c ~ ·l 
I r. 
__ ... ,/ 
'I'he f oretel i ng of doom to the BcDctu~ries, i. e . , ~uestioning 
tt'I'hen AmD.:?,iah t he priest o f Bethel ;::errt to Je:col;o,"'-~':l. '·::ing 
tlie mids t of t1e hnl:tse of I sr.c:.el: t:..-~ e l.::nci ( e ;tl1) i ::; 
no t able t o )8i1.I' hj_::: ··1ords . - - - Also J:.inaz i E.h sa.i(~ 1m to 
Amos , 0 thou seer (vi ~ ion.s.ry) , go , fl ee~ thou a~c: y into 
but ~rophesy ~ot again ~ny more et ~ethel; for it i~ tte 
I 
1:ing 1 s 3anctue:"ry , ~.nc i t i;:- a royal hou2e 1: . 
T::u.s ~· a.r there has been n1e~1tioned cri tici :=;m o f l;lace;~ o f \'or P-hi.') 
tu tL1g l · i tual for mo:c2.l ity . r,·h ~- t do t l1e more severe pc,ssc..p;e2 :nreviously 
vrilder:!1e~s forty ye:. rs, 0 l1ou~e oi' In-~el?: ; -< 
rich ~n·i vc: te offe r i ngs of the pr esent: the peopl e 1 s W[mdering J.'lc:~G. 
')f e-"c c om•1.uni ty . ':i:' l_ere either l:C"~d b-sen no e::..:::.bor.s.te ri tuc: .. l or it 
l . 7:10 , lf~ ,l 3 
.. -~ . 5: 25 
~ pr&.cti se··- . Tht s Fc':.S B.- cl.trec t cleni c:,. l o f tte cJ.2in tbc:.t 
'- • F1·o-.-~:C1ets of t~1e O.T . , p . l86 
<± . DWili-::1E:lor· 
:t\ITUA:Gii3: I 
t2:l 
Ca2~Enitish r it e~ , the i·nit~tion of ne i gWJoring heathen . 
Gornected '''i t h t he 2inf 1J.l r.•or;:.hi-o v.rere nnrnerous interreJ ::·ted 
cjvils: tj_1e e c onomi c abu se: 
11 t hey thEl t pc-:.n t c:·,ft er the dust of t Lc ec r t h on the hec.d 
of t he poor (or , t bey that t - a~pl e t o t~e ~ust of t '~c L~ 
/ 
er.r t h t he hec;-..ri of t h e no or) Fnc t-t.J_r·n c . .si(e tLey vTy of 
zu ~ 
tile .neek; t t..e prosti t utinn ; an _ a uon c.nci_ 11 ,"'~ fr.-. t ~~er ~o 
unto t l"1e same mai de"':.l (t emple pr os t i t u t , consecr'~- ted 
I 2 
'.'!Ollla.n) t o p r of ane L!1Y holy n~:.m e.11. s.nd the soci.s.J. in j u .. st -
3 
God tlie~:·· d :ei:'1k the •:•:i_ne of such E·.;3 __ ;'ve been filled n. 
fuch ~ides)read ev i l condit i 8ns le~d the prophet to be cone iron-
11 Come t o Bet hel, anc'i. t rc.ns gr· ess, to Gi lgc-.l , :-·.~td -m.J.l tiply 
ye2.r.s but) every tr1ree day s_:: ""nd offer 2. sc.crifice of 
I th~nksgivi~g of t hat ~hich is leavened (inveDt nc~ rites) , 
1 . ?e~ke , Com . , p . 549 
f .. ~~ : 7 
Lj • ~ ; 3 
~ - <~::'~ - =~ 
_,10 
_,_. 
Lorc1 J ehovah . 11 
cuch c ere tJ.onies mi ~;l1t :;_J l ec:Lse t ... r se '.·h-~ {~id the:n 'n~t it coul c~ not 
On the c ont~&ry , ~Jo~ 
I 
::1e :,ro•Jr ournt - off e .ch1;s (y01.:..r c os tlir.-;;.st) c:.~1 c~ .. :s2:.- ~ 
Off P. r_i·".;:s (, :i"lol.".l', :=:~c:.J ·'- o 'J·il ·i -.-; ·-· e··l"" e1 T ___ _,, , ~ - ~ t_.,: ' ---- 7 ___ \..... .-..;.. _._... I ' - J... . ~. 10 -. <' cce-~ t 
~heu , neither ~il 1 I refard the p e&c e - offeri~~f ( T~ ~ ·rt-' -c 
_ ....... ·- •.J r.J 
e ~· t o·n .) 0 ""' 1[01 1 '(' · · .- t ';~.J 0~_1 .,c -;- c~ . • ._ ,_, __ / J. ~ ,. :._ - C :. \-.,...- u _, 
·-wise of th~r .songs~ (becc=~u8 e of t he unrightE:ou:=:·ne c:- s of 
., . \ 1 ....,... 
tne s:>_n gers?) f o:c 1. rrill not hec:~r the :.1 elod:r of t :~ey 
v i ols . 
·:' nd" in :J' 1 r, --. " ) ~ OU __ ·- - - - o J O c.J. Q 
guiter ~1th ten or t~elve s t~in~s : nd 
( '"'0'1 1J.(~ in>: cvo' );:- l s '?;' 
-...... L-. - -- o V 1 - -.. • 3ut let justic e rol l 
i:f t: ey ,_._-er·e c.oDe ·:·it 1 a de~ .. ,_ ic:·. l of j u:3 tice. \':i th t hj_s ;:t - te··!S:tlt no ol e 
n ; ~·~ t. · .. ·') ~~ it i. -v s ·_) 110 • 
t o ::::tc:.te , l: :i. ;::· 
~, r -~---------·------·--~ ..... . ;~s = J_z 
o· ·- c·,. l· 1-i c e-::. r 
•. c - - -- ~-- · It is c er t c-. i n t:.:-l.&"t ~rD~&rily inter c~tcd i~ ~o ci~l 
dif~e~snt ~o ritu&lisu itself or ~ctiv8ly opposed to it . 
li1 c.. tte!!lTJ ting c-1. sol uti on i t seems tx·ea.cherous t o ~::-- ~1ti.k.t h e 
-.-.·)ul c:_ ~~c:.verr o:c 11v:oul.d not have!! t<=.Len E.:. c ertE.in po int of viev; . 
c ,ulC ~e & possible bas i s of reasoninG ~ut & surer foun6~ tian is tors-
-c e1·tL.in jus t ': -'-::. _ t ·coint of v i e Yr h i s ut tel'e.n ce s d i e i ndicE te , 
1) e C:.ifficu1 t to conjecture '-~-'t'~-- t c. )J .:::.n F:o-u.J_d or 1.'·ould not c! o -.--ho .::e re -
c ur·o_e( c=.c t;:: :o.nc: :=: t:./i:::1.~2 v. ere so diffsrent fro :il tho;;e of his fc::l o~·:s -:" 
!~ :c evie; of ~1is utterances in respect. to t he different ;'Jf-_.::_ ses of r·i tue.l -
.2. isu s~o~s n o pert icular criticism o f persons, a~d t~.e o~pos itio~ cit ed 
Ec seeJs to ~·.c.ve r.: redicte6_ t~~e c e:nc ellc:.tion of . s~:;ecL:.J. ::ec.,c_o:-:1<:' < ·:_(L J-~ -, e 
otl·_el· co:lclu;::io::.·l than tllr .t Lillo;; '.:c.,_ c~eclc:, l,:i.:n: -: t:1e a:;solute ~:-<J:::·t;L~_~::;c-1es;:: 
~
')::: rit,J . .c-l :i..''T~ v.ncier _< j_rj by ::wtives -_- b.ich L:;-;i;1u~ tea t~-:cat Go( r·Dv.J_d )G L't 
1 . ~s:;~o 
~: . . Ch .~~I 
~~ 
L • ·,-, • t_. ~-
._ . c_ . \l. 
;_ {_ 
T 'J..sJ: e r· e' 1c: Ll:::' 
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VII. 
:Glish< ., e t 
I 
goeth frJl·th" . 
c:·nd ) 
3ae.li!.l. , a::16. burned inc ense t o graven -i fi1"· P'8·"' 11 ..z 
- . "-'C} ..._ * 
.cci f, b2. cl'i:gro1.m l m· ·y have been very diffe1·ent fr0"1 t Lc. t of the 
h8 . 3.2 directing ~1 i S c1iSCOlll':38 to t~-..eu, ~Yut he j_iJc!lG C~j_c3. t Gl_/ e..·· c•o c :L:·ts6. 
l (.":5 
~ 
::: h c-.11 ~ tnmbJ. e v.r :i. tl.1 t he:en 
son;-: s:::::·ocic::.l ly _ elc=·. tecl to ri tuc::.lism . 
The 9riests, ho~ever, received f urther condemn~tion: 
I 
lE·.ve com:ui tted lerrd~1ess n . 
2~echen had een the ca;it&l of t he orthern k i ngdc ·t at f ~r Et 
definite act cf crime or viole~c0 ~~ ~~ich 
in ' :·L t. tr~e:' (ic:;. e:.n(t in whc. t the:r d.id not clo, their i :nflu ence c: :2on£· t!. le 
~eo~J.e ·c d Jeen {estructive: 
"dy peo~1 l e are destroyed for la.c:r of kno':.-lellge~ be c c.use 
thou h c:. s t re j ected lcnorrledge , I v; i ll <:~l so rejest tY1s , 
t~K .. t thou shalt be no priest to 118: s eeL1.:~: t-L")tl. .. E.~· t 
f orsotten the lcr,- of God, I also ~-r il J. forget thy 
E1e 7Jlaces c.lso c awe i n for blalile . The plac es for v~r:~i~ had 
beel1 nu .. .:.or<Jus: 
"Israel L~ c.. luxurht:!.1t vine, that putteth fort L 11:::..;. 
fruit : a.ccording to the Ei.bunuc:.nco of his :'r-cJ.~t l1e L::th 
3 
their lc..nd they lla.ve !!lc:~de goodly -c:iL.ar :: . n 
l. :.3 :'0 
~. . '-: 0 • 8 
;:_ . . ]_0:1 
but ~J·'Jth u.ltc..-rs E.nO. s~~ctuaries shc·.rec1 il~. t~1e c ri t ici::~:l . GiJeeci, f or 
"I s G ile~d ini~uity? they are alto~ether fa~se · in Gilg~l 
( c:: .20 t he sub j ~ct of 
bullocks; yea , their ;:;_l tars ecre ( ;:hc;.J.l bs pi::...s(~·- ) c ,_ 
~e~ps ( of s tone ) in t~e fnrrorrs of the Pi::-·; G·'n 5"' --~-v-. • 
Ivids2tly, because of ini~uity, the ;eo)le ' c offerings \:ere to 
~ee~ J ehovah; but t~ey sh2ll not find his· he h~th ·~it1-
.2. 
cl.rax;n hims.e;l f from the u. 11 
It i::- to ':;e noted tho. t here ;;rc. .. s 2 . .. 1i :r-:;. t of a. good no ti VG counter2. ctec~ by 
l . /1 • '.;_ . L' 
r 3 :6 rC:. . 
r. 2:lZ .:.. . 
J ehovah simply Fould not a cc ept their sacrifices 1 ~d t11e i r c ere -
11 As for t he St.'.crifices of niEe offering::: , tL -~Y s2cr ifj_ce 
-1 
1
.'dl1 he re,··le!•lbe:r.· their j_nic:uj_ty and visit their· :-·i·:ls n. 
i :.Jl <:-:.ge.s of t :C1eir silver , even idols cs.c corcdng to t1:1ei ·c- •1\.Tl 
~. a./ of theiu , Let the men that ::.:: c. ci"·Lfice k:!.~::-c tLe 
" 
c e.l ~ref:' tt • 
C o~'1sec. ue:;:ltly t~:G effect of t heil' rituoliEm Y.Jould ... e exac tly t he 
5. 1 -( ({ 
11 lZ:. : c-. 
""-• ~ 
th<lt eat thereof ~;llc=.ll be rollu.t e d ; for t:-..e:Lr ~Jre.=I(.J 
shall be for their ap~etite; it s hall not cocE i nt0 tbe 
I 
hol.~2· e of J ehovc.h. " 
3ecEcl ~e of e eir guilt destruction. Y'E- ~3 s<-u·e to c one , e:s::r:iecj_el1y 
to t:::_e very plE"c es they :held most j_mportt.:"lnt, c. doom si·,1iL.:r t o t lw t :r;ro -
--~ouncec-;. b y .b-:.1os: 
i1e -, ;ill smite their c.ltErs , J.'1e Y!i l1 O.e s tro:r t::.e ir 
1. 
·oilla.r s . " 
~he very things ~hich ~ere supposed to be an uDlift c on tributed 
to U::.e general degradation~ 
llBecc:,use Ephraim h a th !.Jlultiplied &l tars for· 
T1J.e ·:·orshi~) V.'G.S con.cerned ~Joth \'i i th Y'.Tonc; actions e:md ino ti ves. 
These etails &.re interesting i n the~nselves ".Jut it ·•c'-.t ~Je c leE.r 
~f t cr ot~er ~ods: t~eir ini~uity l a rgely a result of being led a~ay t o 
;.: . JCJ :;: 
2- . S:llc~ 
113ut t hey co:u1e to B;:; al-reor , <.Dd con:::' ecrc:~.ted ther.Js e l ve.s 
iJ.nto the s hameful thiDg , ~nd be cc:. me c:bominc.i.ble lil;:e tl lc:·.t 
ll 'f. 
-.--hie 1 theJ loved . 
- - - ----- -----··---
,, c~ 
J.. U 
t~si1· sLc~ ificcs , but t~ey rea ctc upon the neo~le the~sa~ves JJ ~eoD -
"'l'heir lf:loings vFill not .suffer them to t ur·;.1 unto their God : 
I 
no t J ehov ah .ll 
there ~es so ~uch evil in direct associa tion ~ith their v~rR~ip: 
"They sacrifice l:.pon t he tO!JS of the J1lO'LJ.n t c:,ins , r.nd ~J l-'.rn 
incense U!Jon t he hill ;~ , under oaks c-,:nd po:;JL:: r :::, 2.:::;/l 
terebint~s, Lecause 
your· da1..J.gi:ters play the harlot, cmd yot~r· 1Jrid.8.':' C·:)--•Fli t 
~dultery . (Firs t absorption in ritualism , then heathen 
;~llr in e::-~ c:~nd idolEitry, r:ith j_ts iiTli ·lOrC:~l ity.) I Y: ill not 
rnm.ish your daue;hter s v•.'hen t h ey ~'J l Ey the harlot, nor your 
. rides '::hen tl:.ey comD.it &.dlJ.l t 2.17: (v!hc:.t CEJ1 l; e expe c ted 
if 
of' the v· omen .-~ tl'le men, c.nd p erbaps the ~)ri e::: t ::: , c:.re :_l,: -
L1ora1 ? ) f or t he men them~; elves go apart v·ith hc:n·lo t s , ~-·.r!.d 
do th no t 1.m6.ers t a.nci shc:-~11 ., , ..:!.. oe ov er t L1r O'!:'n. H 
Particu1E,l~ ~J1aces repeatedly c a~ne under coDder~'GJ.E_ti o:rl: 
l. ~·: ..:~ 
c /· .• l r; - / :- • .. • - -_. ;. L --· 
.~: . ,;~:l~h ci'. 
11 Come no t ye i n to Chlgo.1 , nei t~1er go ye u~J to ::=3eth- t.:ven. , 
.3 
::.1or sviear , e:. s Jehovah lj_ve t __ .. tr 
=:;. 0 c. 
u.u .... .. 1C:5 
50 
The evil i ;:1flue::.1c e r;ns 'i·icl.espre.:.~d and t be religio1.12 lecc1er3 , 
·oo. it.ical leo.ders , c:,nd comnon :9eople ': 'ere toget liP. r i n er1·o r· : 
you pertainet _ t he judgcleilt ; f or ye h.ve ~ec~ a ~n£re 
It ·. ·;: c; t:·_e guj_l t o f plc;.ces '"P' cOJ·i n !J 11+ tl•e 1 e· :::..d- er ~ -~-·E·'·l··· e r·eC' Y.;· o·• "' il~~J ~ c.:. .:J - _.._ - ' ... v u . . - ,__-, l- . .; '·· .: ··- '- - . • '-' ' for 
tr£ ·.·,r iests 2::1d rulers l:!.ad set trc•.p s for p eop:!_e at suc_l. sanctuc:.rie;5. 
~ut t he prophe t pled ~ ith all to teturn: 
11 Take 1:Ji t h you r:ords , <.::.nd retur-n unto .Jehovah: s ry lJ.nto 
him, Take avva~T all iniQlJ.i ty, <.:::.nd 2.cc e1;t that r.-hi cl:. i ;:; 
good: so will we render (as ) bullocks (the off e ring of) 
.2. 
our lj_·•s n . 
T:c~::_s i s p<:<.rt o~ an epilogue v•hose c:•.u t Lentic i ty i s Questioned. c',i:: o~1 y 
C1.,c. - - ·r e , .. el..L- 1-.~ l''' "'e·n l.J.C .j ..!.l:_\ J ~. - liC~v. ,..J -'.1 ' and o t hers, but t he pc:,,s sa.t:o h&s no specia.l s. i gnif -
icc.nce r e;;ardir 6 ':.he c:uestion <i t l1a.nd for the exp lo essim.1.s !!b-ullocks n 
c..nd ttour lip s 11 seeu1 to have been u s ed here i n a figur E.ti v e Y:e.y to ;:·ro -
r:lT'.::. e s L "2. ceri ty rii t _·lOut a ny intention of supporting or elL!lin<.ting ri t -
u &.::!..i s tic ie eas . 
T';;o of t he o t her ~c..sse.ged v:hicl1 L :- ve a bearing u:pon :c=o;:;ea t s 
c:.tti t 1...l.de to':.:a.rd ri tu;:,lism c::.re very i m:9or t e.nt. Thus f c:.r the ~)::.s~c:.gE)S 
·-= lJ.o t ed lic:· ve s _loml thc:o.t IIosea condemned idol2try, t~·1e ~ne el. c_ i.E.::; t 0 ot;'er 
rol.~-~ions , c:~nd the resultant imnol'2lj_ ty . Pe:..'h2.·•; .S more than f.,nos , h e 
]_. 5: l 
~. 14:2 
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ce::c11in::; cereiJonies theElsel ves. So much c2.n be agreec: nl;on , a~:o_ E~l:co 
thc.t _::_e i!c:.d no ;·_·o:::·d of f c.: .. vor for ritualism, ·tJ ut L <ere hc-.s not ':,ec;r_ .::uf-
fici c:;nt evic~ence yet exhibited to •;:c.rr<:,nt the c onc lusion t~-:.e: . t he set ~-i m-
~ttit~re i~ the ~ersons ~ere righteous, if the places ~ere not de~ccr£ted , 
c::··id ::i_f tJ- e sei:.so:;_)S c~icl no t TJI'O!LW t e sin? Eovr ,nuch dj_d r:lotivG ha7 e tc· do 
Th._. fi :s t of the t r.ro mos t i mpor t ant :!12.ssa,;es to 'Je n ot ed i~l l%.': 9: 
n:o-1t I &.El Jehova h thy Goo_ ( r_rho b :cou:;ht thee 
l e:.nd of Egypt; I will yet again m.a~:e t:i:1ee t·:) clY'ell i:1 
tents, c: .s in the days of the solernn fe <:tS t. r; 
r:c..s tl·ds :::. •· r O.mise of better times or Ec threc:·. t o f v-io r se? '-one c o:T·s:atc.tor2 
.:;eli eve it t r. ~--<.ve )een a pred ~L ction of a return to a better ;:: ge , c>.n ~-:ge 
of t:w re~to:::· c tion of the feE,s t of the t e:. ern~ cl es c: .. nc~ other s~~ sci.s.l 
, ~ . 
C.:.S S erJ.r-::_L l e S . 
There is ~eneral assent to the meaning o f the historic&] r e f erence 
to 
<J c ce·r:) t Geor::;e Adc::iil E_i th ' s transili.ation of t_ ... e second •·c:·Tt: 
nr could mc.ke thee clv1ell iD tents agc..i~ , as il'l t:1e G.<;.ys· 
of the Assembly in IToreb - - I could destroy ~ll this 
c oi'l!!ler ci&l c:Lviliz c;_ ti o:!.1 o f thine, ~-.:Gd recltJ.ce t hee t~) 
thi~e a~c ient level of :::1omc:,di d li:ten .1 
If such interpretat i on i s approved, tre verse i s another r_'_l_ic l1 i s Cl tl~ 8[ t 
y eli:nin:::.tian, the!1 , tlle:ce is lef t in tl1e '.''h0le ~::r.:;Q_;: of Eo::e2" 
• • 11 n ~ ·-rr~·-.,.,·e -, 01., ,. __ ,l_l_..L. c 'r"' p,·1.1 l1_-,...,u"er·stc·-~·1 d.•_·. ·L"' c: or~ tr1P ~rl~Cl) C- -~Y 0 ~vel~ ~ ~ I- - ~ ~ - ~ - . ~- - -
nFor I ci.ef\ i r·e goodness, Ec:nd nat sc:.cri:Lics ::.-~·.d the k~1:J':' -
:...ed;;e of God mor·e than burnt-off er i.~'lg:3n •1 
observ G.;_~ ces ·'--1-:;a t ere L12incere "'.Yld c or ru:;t , 1t 
a :::tc....tcusnt ;:·~1ich could be deducted fr oill ::·everc.l of I:o ~o2. 1 f-.' ex·;rc;:::::io:n;::: 
of less 2ti·en..:; t _ t .. E.:t1 the one j_:.'l thi s ver 2~ e . Di d e go ~:.:x~y ful"t ~·_r:l"· . 
.<_ II ~ade claims that more than burnt- offeriDgs 11 is no t ~~ ac ~ur~~e 
tr:n2lit~on ·o:L the sec ond c l Luse in tl~ origi nel but t hc t it oui~t to 
te: n2~ot '·ul'~lt - offer inss 11 • Ee f eels so r·os i ti ve "bout it t---_a t l:.e mal - s 
HTl:e trc.nslators tr·ied to sc;.ve a :)lace for 2<::. cri.f i c e in 
the. t Eo sea rc.:ts oppo sed to sacrific i_ t:. l cul that 
Li s presc~ing h ad a t it s c ent er the c reed t h a t depar t ures fr om ~ · -e ·~t~s 
of moral ity could not be counterbc....l~nced by ritu~li sti c r bserv~nces. 
Ot:1el:' S , hO'\iSVer , nho do not feGl SO stro:rJ.g ly <:-bout he ~'l'OlJi'let I ,:_ 
..:::lt i- ::.~ 1 t:l.E.2.i s tic r~tt itude, stc:~y rc:..t h o:r:- clo sely t. -t he f-;_···"tericc,_n Y8l'Si0!.1. 
It ~CJ ~ive s o me li;ht oh the sub j e ct t o rec all thLt Jesu~ ~uoted t~e 
.1 
fLc s t cl _ l.:·: s t·:;ice •: it:lOi.lt -~_ le sec olld . Cue u relJeti t i on v·oul c'. L1ctic0.te 
l . 6 :G 
,_.. T:~e J . 'I'. L1 the :::: i ~l1t of T oc~ '-'Y , p . 
L n =-=t • •J: 13; J...~ : 7 
r· .·. 
~'-
'~'1"1 -:-.r• e·for- e i t c ., 'li' o J- '~--· e ·• c 0 ll., · · -:- P l v "_,_ ·= +- r.c~ -·-·11!:- ·'- n l. L, ·y 9-. • _ __ c.; _ ..... __ ' _ c .. ___ 1.., l.1 c.. v _ c.\j._,_._.; ,.J l- c;.. u v - L.,_ .... _ I.J "t 1 ( ~
t, r) H . 
. "- ._ 1 1 n 
C- V '- --·- • 
eit~sr onclusion to some extent . 
ll 
o:L' u~.e t··-0 :i.. s more COiiD1on , but the s tren&; th of the fir .~·t cl ·_~_,_.::·.::.; , t>e 
It camo t ·:)e lJrOVI':~n tb.c.. t the :~·rophet c=~b::· olutely :L'or·bc:.dr:j ri tuc-.1 -
i s•·l i f c:. na tive l i l::e that of si:r.J c er <:: , s p i ri t ll .. lized c o:ilt"·mni on ··:e:ce c. t 
it .:; . :.SlS , but t ·_ ere :i.. s no evi denc e th& t _'le }.ad seen t he. t k i n , E.TJ. cl it 
i s c er t &in the. t he OlJJ:-osed the theory t l:a t God :•:e::;uired it , o:r· t~·~at 
- [. !"~ :-•'?. C GS SE.r y . 
- ------· 
~: the sec ond sec tion o f the ~ro~hecy , 4-1~ , t~er e are rr2 c ti c ~lly 
to·.· ·;: rd c;ny :._J h c-.s e o f ritua lism even if the e:x:p :!: es sions c~ icl -:.1elo~·lg to hin . 
.. " " ,...... T' vl· c·· ~o·~ , .. t "' d o 'r,., ·,e ·~ e-, f' o_·,~l1l" ll ;;- 1.·.:ell,n .' .. 1ll -,-,,=:-,., .. , _·'. C J~·(_,,vr_~l , _ _;:_ .'.:0: 11 ) U <: c. · ' -'-'-··· !.! , !_ _ , ~ .. • -·•-~.1 C·:n.d 
I n tLe illU Ch d i SCl.J.:-,sed fi:L·s t three chapter .s , in -.-·hich a.ut:.-£:C~.tic:~t~/ 
leu1 , 0 --,lv -'- •-ro n"'s<>ap·e" ' ·-;h ]. ch "' 6"'"" to ... . - 1.ye l - - ._, !,_, i'• ..!..- C'. , . . ..._.. c) ~ ~ - l..:. • _ .. _ G~~! . I ,:.r_· ,_:,_ 
-:. r e cliE: c ove:red up on exam:l:f1 r:· tio:n to - e 8X!:>re ss ions of do oi"'l ': ~1cl tLe ri tuE.l-
i stic te~~~ ~re used only i n the des cr iption of the gener&l ~nd in~lu2~v~ 
clestr'l.c tion.J 
- --------
1 . ;.~: 11 ; z:: 4 
VIII. 
In the first thirty- ni ne chapters of I sai ah t te ~ection~ r~l~Ch 
"h e l i ev PC ~--~,o J..- l v 
.s ...., __ . ..... ' ··-- -L .J or pc:Ttic:.lly , t o hc:.ve been r.ddec'l. b:' edi -':: ors , 
is c. dnr:L:.ccte of 
2 ~in ;s l":l~ - 2':19 , ~re almost co~~lotely deva i~ of refercilce 2 ~eLr ing 
1van the nr oJlem of rituali sm . 
l, ;:-_ co~l t <-. il·ls C.·.n or ::..cl e \ ·hich seeas to )8 puqJo~: el~r Dys t eri J<Js : 
HT-o "ri el J:\p·ie l v ·: dc tt•r •·lYTP D:-v~C: en c :c··,ned f 
- - -- - J - - _, __ ..._, - Jl) I ..._. - -- - -~J '- ... • -:r o <tf ...... 
ye:.::r t o ~'e<.:t !:; let t:J.e f easts come rouna: t '-:en • ..rill ~dis -
"Ho, the Li on of God, or The Eear t h of God , Ci ty D2vi d 
b elea.c;u~ ed ! Add a y e c:n., t o a year, let t~:e f ec..::"ts run 
A. 
their round, t _1en will I b:r i 11-1 ::: t r·c:.i_t:~less r:: 01. ArieJ. , <:-nc1 
ther e shall be mom1ing ~nd bemoani ns, End yet ~he 2h~ll 
be unto n1 e <..s the Lion of God or the Eec--..:c·th o:L Goc'. 1; 
~Y such ~n interpr etation is is sho\~ th~t the reference to t~e fe~2ts 
c .. -:· to op i nion;: conc er(.~in g tho::::e f e<•.s t s . 
56 
to tLe 1r ~ · .. 1c: _ 
-- - o 
anei .3 h&r ing ~Lll t, __ e 
nLnd even the se reeJ. ;;rith vrine , .:.ncl st""::,zer - ,ith sl r o:tlg 
d:cint: ; the pr :Le::::t e:.nd the :qrophE:d.:; r eel ·-· i th s trong dr:inlr , 
t~ley 2re snc:,llor.-ed up of ·::L1e, they st.: g __ cr ~'i th s ti' ·:)nt; 
drink; t hey c:;rr in vis~Lon , they s twnble ::i_n j-o.d r::;L2e:d~. 11 1 
o f t~,e ,··.-::n·s il i -o•:> ers ' .. llo l) rete:!:lded t o be :faithful out'. .'e:.rCl.J ·ov_t '::ere no t 
s i212 ere . These t he prophet c ondemned, a c o:ndeEma tio~1 enfoi'C ecl. oy J esus 
<:. t 2. 1:: t e r time: 
n;._ncl the Lord .sa i d , Foi'asi·,mch as this ~) G O~J l e dre._;:: n i gh 
unto me ~nd Dith their 1nouth and with their l i ;s do h onor 
ne , but h;:;.ve remov ed the i r heart fRr f ro!TI ile , - - - tbe 
·.: ... i s dom of t he i r ':rise ::ten s __ c:~l l ~..,erish , 2n d the -:..~n.cl.er~:tD.lK -
. "''L, . . , , 1 1 ;, 4 - n 2.. lng os.rr.nel r _,r u ent :::1e··1 Si1aJ __ .1e ___ Q . 
The verses ( uoted h a ve s hov•m the ~-s:: inshi ~J of I s<:dc.h ;,;':L th t 10 ot:1er 
pror~et s in 1is c r i ti ci s~ of pr i ests nad pro~hets, ~nd i~ hi s c l·l rge of 
yL~ea chers , his oppos ition t o the "\"-'l~oE '" ''i.lcl not to o.ny phase of ritua li s::-.1. 
11 The tc;.s ~: to 1vhic_1 Is~d ;: h, i n the 11<:.L1l;: devo ted .:1is l ife 
~as to lift t~e n a tinn 1 s conduct out of c r eli3ion of 
c. e y e. 1-no 1' ·, o. \ ·, n. ""to a ~~ ~-"'"'-__ o_"S~- --
1. ~3 8: 7 
~ . ;:.;8: lZ: ,l<!: 
C 'nr ,,. CJ_ or II I - G.. _ l_,_, v....., • 
of :Se.tten , Y.'l!o e ·-pre .sses it L1 ::.noths r \7 ,y , - hel1 h e s&.ys thc.t I :: c.: lEi. ~ Y.'ct:3 
O)l)Osiag & depen·:'le:nc e UIJon sz.crifice in ;:; tea d of a clean morD l l i_ e , :) t t 
~Lttsn goes ~ s t e~ fur ther ~hen h e bel i eve s t tat I sai~h~ 
!!;nay __ av e c ontinued i n the p r e - exili c s;.-:.. c rif i cial .sy.stem_ 
2.. 
cel l hi s l ife n. 
Thi.s narro~s the probl em and i n troduc es the usual cuestion: ~~s 
the )rophet t s e ffor t e Ke r e chang e of emphas i s or did he a c tively o~pose 
ri t uali::u? ·:·as he chang i ng motive or f iz;hting ·;;n i''1Sti tnti')·t-::.? T ""lC )cl_;: -
sc:..;es ·:)::i c ll < :r·e noYi t o be exanin e d mc-.y either E!ake t he c ,_e.stioll 'll::J :.ce c :l.f -
f icult or furn i sh the soluti on . 
of :cit,J_c:.lisL:l . 
t~ou : h t~( ro is no specirl imrorta~ce G..ttEched to the cere~onies . It .=:ee:.1s 
signi _i c rnce ~horld ~e resn 
in tic £r e t th~t one of t~e serhphi~ l e f t h i s pl a c e , t hough the nurif~ -
5" 
c~t:i_r:n ir cere:.·.o2.1iFl . 
:t. Ths • T. i n the Li c;h t o f 'loday , ·; . l 75 
;:-. . '_;_·~-le =iP.1Jre•:; Pro~1 1et , p . ~'81 
~- .3:~: 
~ - . c -. s 
t= c • ,':..• r 
t _.l . v .. ~ ' 
1 - 1.7 . 
L_e ~J ,Jrder t t.ereo f t o Jehova h. - - - .U_nd Sehovc:.h she:.l 
o-.J l ~,t, io~1 , 2.nd shal l vow l.mto J ehr:w :. h, c=.no . .st,_c __ ~J Tll3:~· f or;'1 
I 
it 11 • 
This ~)assag e , ho ,_··Gvcn~ is i n the section v·v . 18- ~:5 ,--}_-ii_ch i ~- 1Je-
~n t~~ ti~e of I saieh t h=re ~ere no t f ive 
2. 
.::· e<:J:in.:.. c ities in I'-.sY) t, ~::mt t:.-_er e v;c.re i n the lJo;:t - e}:LJ.. j_c ~ -ei· i od . 
i :::. lJ s lieved ttc·~ t the sectiDn refer s to tlle f oundin;:: 'J:~ t~~e te:J.::>le D.t 
Lco~~o~olis b; Oni~s in 1 60 J .C. If 3 c•o H/:.,c o";r y~ -j·-t Tf rlP.:.i~lC' c:-;; ry;-i·- ..... T.Qii ...::::.> ' _ .... '". w .. : . _a 1 _ • .•. J _ _ ..__l 1.- .. : __ c• J J. _ ·· -
·h:.c::-_ ~ :-.e Jer;s suff ered :Ln the secon d century ~ ;..nore th::.n f:c r:Hn i's;::~r:cic.. 
e < r·li ,-:_ 1· . 'l'Le -:.:nio:_ of Pc.l es tine , Cyr :La, &.nd Eg:rrt refeJ'l:'eo to Y:oul" fi t 
the second c ent u r·y. V 8 rs e 1 9 i ts s lf offers. a difricul t~- :::..1. thr:!.t tlle 
~ riter ses~s to cons ider the mass eb c.~ inn ocent , c ontr&ry to t~e nro-
s c r i Dtiorr bJ Dt . 2 c entury ~fter Is ~i~h. T_liS dif:ficul ty mc-,y be elil-1-
J.nc-t8d by t -oe expl c-,nc.:. tion : either tllc. t tl:.e ter.n merely r efer:c·Gd t o the 
The evidence seems c onclusive , t hen, t hat l9:J9ff is not by 
I .s a5. <::.h c: nd so ~-:c . s 110 e&r i ng upon his relLtion t o .l-~l· -J-, ,., l i c•n -J.- .l -:: -,, r ~--~~-] _ u l.A(~ ...L _ '-' _ _ _ _ L • . - u . C.. "<cJ " 
L;: 2. contr<:,s t, the denunciat:i.on L 1 l ~ ll-18, ·.·:hich 3·:r.:=.:J_ c1 c::~Li_ 2: 
- ----- --
1 . 12 : J. ~: J Zl 
~- . --:..r . 13 
t: ~6:~i·en: I n troduction to the O.T., _ 119 
l . Y·;:c.:. lc-:.. 
~. I~-.,:l} 11r-; lt)1_:-_ 
11r.'hc:~ t unto me i s the mul titude of :ro1..u- ::·e. c:ci :f:Lce~'-' '? ;:.;-it1 
r-o.i.,S, c·1d t:1e fc:, t o? :L'eO. beasts.· c..nd I <leli:;ht not in 
the blood of bullocks ; or of lo:.mb.s, or of -18 - s·'JC t;-o. 
h&nd, 
( ' v!eCJ. I' 
..1.. 
·i il C' ) 
- -· -b • 
( l>n0~i ~)l 'r 
.:... ' -"·-'''" - · - u ' 
I 
out 1 ) 1'1Y courts? (like !Jee.~ts 
:0ring no nore vain o:)J;::.tion:: (or t l< e 
" -- --
~ith (' I h£~e the contradicti on of 1X ini~uity &nd the 
( , ,.,-;,-.l.--·c1·18"'"' -~-1d , ..... ~ ... r_~..{:) -1 ._.. t..:> CJ .. i _ ,. ,-.--. C' 1.-, l . . ,., t )' .. 1. _,1 ,_; .:,._ ·) • 
,:noons ;::~nd your a p])Ointed fea s t s m. T soul h <,tf;th; t~'-e:r i: re 
~rour h2.l1CtS ~;..re fuJ.l of blood . \''Bsh you, !·1c.Jce :'O'J. cJ.e;:.l1, 
)Ut array the evi l of your doings from before Qi~e eves: 
cease to do evil; learn to do ~ell; soe~ j ustice, reJiove 
the oppressed , ,j ud.ge tl").e fs.tl'lCl>le.:::::~ , ~'1e 2c1 fo:c- the ·::idor·. 
thou.:;h your .sL1s be as .scc-.:r-lst, tl;.e:r :::h:.l l ~ ~1 e E.s F!}:i.te 
3 
...... . ~:::.rc_r~_ son i·,::: !·es the lc.tst cle:u. se[; clJ.ef;tion::o • 
3 
,_ "'J.i :: i te . 
vv . Jl - 14 . 
It ~oe~s cert&in tlat thi 2 cha~t sr i s a t the c enter of :2FiRh'2 
o f t~zt f or the res t of t~e boo _. ~-, , -· ~ f' ,. . t - ll.J.. .•. - c C , 
t:rnth 01' t h i;: chr~l1 ter concc-;rni~;; r i tue.li sn iil2Y ::;e t:C.e ,_:e;y to h:i.s ge~:.orc:J 
F tt.~_tn<e . 
t·!Ell c nC 
!.iJe!3 tin:cl is sti ll tmset t. Ie E1 S t o ;·.•h&t I sE. i .:.l1 FouJd ;3 E.y of rit~_:u~.JJ sn 
performGd ~ ·i2ely and cons c ient i ously . 
jletely s~tis fLctory. 
"'l .., -
o E c ::::;r O"-~:.:co • 
v .]_8 
?: • v . lG 
~: . . \r . lG 
L~ . Y. lr 
5 . ... v . lJ.a. 
6 . v.l~ 
7 . v . l2c 
ex1_:la~u: .. t i on co:.::-
It is based U)OD the : ~ychologic~l 
.31 
L1 s::ite of 
}.[rflJ be co~trudicted that lsE.iah believed it ccul~ be not only worth-
2.. 
'·-____ ·c.:-- , sven tJ:-je ;oler:m meeti:r1g) . 
he • __ <: ~· .a:.. v e 
1. l·lL'. 




a -• o }_;-·lr,J.:!_E .. ~ 
:u: for :~ cr l ·'·-
tl"..e future 1 : .. y in a lon .::: 
t~c ~re~st2? ~or it is precev t upo~ pr e cept , -:-·)_·s ce·c~-:~-
- - . 
-,_,_-,-_.,,,....,-_._., _ ll"·--,G-_'. "I i·le , , ·-a· , ll'-ne · 1-,e --- c r, l·i -1- -'-l (.' ·'-'-e·,~e :c J- l. J-.t l ~~: I 
- '..1 -- l- __ _ [_- L..IJ li -- - -- - ·':- -- J . '-' c.. __ t..,L_, __ ,~ , 1... .... - -· - L . . G • 
1 . <:: ~. ·:::- ;~ l -r .. ._ • ._ _) '- \...... 
- i.I Cl~~~. 
r,- -,-. -, - -.--
.__,. -
i.E ._. !.. .. .:.1··-
- ·~ ·-
. L ... "C :i< V 0l' ;. Jle C 0<':Elel1 t , iupl:tcd ti.1c::. t y ,- h,-:eh 
The usu&l criticism of prevailing cond!ti0~~ inclu{e6 _ c~~f ge 
c.=.§;c:in.st tl1e lec=.:.d e:cs , both _t;JI' i es t s' c.nd ~1 Y'Ol}hct s :~e in ,s c:. ·lcY;_1:~· ~V).'""e :.:. c~·o.:::cC 
o:f ~- ~- -:..sd , c-.]_t '·:~~t-:.e lit erc:L· e.:: i·11i2; ht fine~ here c. s trmls c:-r~UYlSl1t ,_ g&Lv: t 
II 
t~--e "l-Li r· eJ_i:..l,~ !-uin.i2·t:c':l: 
J. . J.:~:C 
~: lt.) 
2_ 
divi~o f ar ~oney~ 
The poophet c~~es 
t~e ~~tr duct i on: 
-- .. - "· .:; L~•· L... ' 
Je~ovah re~ui~o of thee , but to do j ustl y, E~d to Jove 
6 
ki~1dness , -:.nd to ,··;:,lk hn n1J l;.r ' .. ith thy '-o(?ii. 
'J:t·o ~:.osc:: C:. t~:<:.t if mor-e '.';e-re :!::ll0\':1.1 a.bout tLe author o f these 'l:o:r:c-:. .::· ::. L: '·. · ·t..~. =:..d 
be fo ll.'ld the:. t he 6. id no t i n t end to do BY!!:l.Y Fith s&crifices entire]-:/ 2.1d 
thc-.t he bel i eved}them to be per mi ss i bl e even~ho1.1.gh not r e r~ui r·e.c~ . ':l"J.<·.·s 
l . ~: . 5 
f_ • \j\T • 
5 . :C'l E:JYL 81 0 ;:: 
v .8 ,.., o . 
~here is not~ing in t he text t o support such a t~cc~; . 
c; 1-:~e ~:; t i or:. 
·_1ec Sl"'.: .. -s :-_:..1 r·d:tu.::.lism i s H:0..o!! . 
':i:'Lx'._;h it i s in til :form of 2 L.:_uo;::tion the oiJv:t_on,s L:cc..:..niD; is: n~~e r·s -
.n • r, - -.~ -='~c , ···c .. .L. ,..,.-~,.,-[I': .. , t / Q__ '"-~· L \.•l - ·- ..!_ C C-._ L. t., ,J l.!.\.JL ,;.!._ • 
(_:::=:..reeL ~-.o·_le o f it . 
....L • -:_"'r:.(_e 
U'._j 
,-.1. 
r• r - r (; 0 ,· _ • 
l:_ _t, r· T 
, - - ~ ,.. 




:: . ,-: 
1 - I·:.. 
2_ :'( , 8 
aile ~h&l: no 3o~e )~ss tbro~;h thcs : 
t o i)e c. ·;0t.1 t1~c. st .,, .J-1 I IDO Gil "CO J...l..J •• :. 
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-· . - " l ' , · '·· -·---· '-l- ~ _·, _'l _-·1·_-l·i,•·_- -!-.}_·· _.,· 1 -_;, -_' t'[l_(-.'. _,'•..L~C"_.,c_. + ,..,_-L~ +: "_.-_•cr.+ '.~ 
_-}_·-:- ·;~~ .J . . :T ... Cc,.J....LLJ_L.:.J. ~_. l _ _ . :_. ~ ..... ... I u ._, I...J . u I 
c.. ... - ·i - c:. 
-- J.---· •_; ' 
7"- c~tJ-_ 1J s c :. -~·. ::.s ll.e J.i,red c.t c= t.~~ i!.ltr:.I't:;~ i:i!l::·. f ·E:<L ioci: tl1I~(: l1 .~~ll t-~-8 ~c t"?. :~·-:'T il o:L 
J osiah1 c..nd a t l e as t u p to t h e final capt i v i t y -1 and becc.use he :r·e:,:_ chod 
ap ir1 . tu~l he i ghts in h i s cla ims f or per sonal p~ ety ~hich had nev er b e en 
rea ched b efore - - for both t he se r e a sons it should be of i n t erest to 
know ''rha t a ttitude he had tormrd rituali sm . 
L l ' f •-h r "' of' l- ts · · '~ t' b , · · ·a r ge_y oecause o ·c e na.nn er .. orlgln, n e ooK ~LS a nnx -
t urc of Drophecies , narrativss , etc . , e.nd s ome addit i ons by editor s who 
tried to -.w.k e ov er t h e book. Duhm b elieved tha t on l y t hose -oc:css2.ges i n 
c i nah , (~ith t l1e exce~ tion of t h e let t er i n ch . 29) poetry of a par ticul a r 
measure , t~ elonged to Jeremi e:•.h , but Dr iver . Corn ill , and J . l'!I.P . Smith 
opposed suc h an ext r eme t heory . It has been generally held t hc..t t h e ~ook 
fo r t h e mos t p&rt, excepting numerous s hort passages, directly or indir -
ectly , is the VJork of Jeremiah ox· t h e r esult of his i nfluence . 
J eremiah had a uni c;ue relationshi.p i n th :c~t he car;le of priestly an-
c estr·y ~ belonged to the colony of nr i e sts at .An s. t ho th: and probabl y h 2.d 
some connection vrith c.. pr lhvinc i a l s anc tuary . He had vi s i ons, like those 
l . 626 5. 1:1 
(' 
~ . 621 6 . 1 K. 2 : 26 
r;: 586 ~ <-i • 
4 . c f . ch . 36 
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of I saic:;_h / in connect i on v:ith t h e temple . 2. Tho1.1gh he vra s a pr ophet, t lle 
priests came t o h i m for counsel: 
II J\.:n.d Zepil.arliah t he -pr i est read t h is letter in the ears of 
3 
J eremiah t h e prophe t. 11 
The ~inl Zedekiah sent t h e son of a pries t to h i m to in~uir e ~and to per -
7 Li m to pray for them. He us ed ceremonia l t e rms as f i gul' es of 
speec h in pleadi ng for r i ght mo tives: 
!! Circumcise y ourselve s to J ehovah , e.nd t ake away t he fore-
skins of your he a r t , ye men of Judah and inho.bi t Emt s of 
J e :cus a l em 11 • .s-
2..nd fre c::.uent ly employed such expre ss ions c;~s Hcleanll, 11 ·u.:nclean 11 , !!sa c red" 
nprofc:me ", etc . 
In addit:i:on to t hese detail s which were i ndi rect evidence that 
t he pro-phe t favol~ed c ere~onic::lism , there r:ere ot£-lers more r)osi ti ve. [9ne 
section ~ i ndicate s anxi e ty c:J;ov.t the ~ Jro p2r ob servance of the sabbc:" t h: 
!!Thus saith JEehovah, Tar\: e heed to yourselv es ::md bec.r 
no ·burden u pon t he sabbat h day , nor br i ng it in l7ty the g&~tes of J er-c:.,s E< lem; 
n ei t her do ye any work ; but hallow ye t b.e sabbath day, :::.s I comm2~:nded your 
• f c .. tl1e1·s n . 
l. 
C) 
r: ... • 
R:lff (~4: l 
3 . 29:29 
n:sut if ye vrill not hec-,r ken lmto me to hall ovi the sabb a th 
day , and no t to bear a burden and en ter in at t he gat es 
of Jerusal em on t he sabbath de:q; t hen wi ll I l-uilndle a f ire 
il1 the gates t hereof , an( it shall devour the 1)al2~ces of 
Jerusalem, an d it shc.~ll not be c~uenchecL" ' 
4 . 21 : 1, 2 7. ·;q : 3 
5 . 4:4 
6 . l 7: ~21 ' 26 ' 27 
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_A..nd t h e:;r s h s.ll come fro:m t he cities of Jucl <:~h, and f r ow 
t h e plac es Eound ,;_bout Jerus a lem , &nd :fro;~n t h e l :o.:ad of 
Ben j aruin , and f r om the lov;l <::nd , m1d froB t h e hill country , 
and from the south, br inging burnt - of~ erin;s , and sacri-
fices, and meal-of f ering s , an.d fr an k i:ncens e , snd br·inging 
sacrifices of thank sgiving un t o t h e hous e of 3 J s hov&h n . 
~3ut thi s v~hole passage is re jecte d by Kuenen .:md o t he r s] 
Ev en ;:dter the g loom of t h e c a -pt ivity , 'Xhich he fe1 t t o ;J e i mmi-
n en t, h e looked forward to a glorious new &g e : 
11 Yet again there shall b e heard in t h i s pl E.t. Ce - - t h e 
voice of joy and t he vo ice of gl c:,dness H 
a nd the music of t h e ser~ices woul d add it s chorus : 
11 Give t hanks to J ehov a h of hosts, for J ehova h i s go od, 
for his 1oving k indness e:ndur e th fo r ever 11 • 
Ther e Houl d a l s o be G.dd ed the services f;1: 
"of t hem t ha t b ring (sacrifices) of thanksgivin g into t h e 
I 
hous e of Jehov ah" . 
~he referenc es to l eaders to t ake c ha r g e of t h e wor shi p : 
Hneither s h C:.l l the priests the Levlte s ,_-rc:m t a man before 
me to offer burnt-offerings , a nd to burn mea l - offerings , 
2.. 
<.md to Sa.crifice cont i nually" 
i s a no ther pa ssage generally considered an addi tion . 
1 . ;~z. :l o , l!b 
2 . 33: 1~8 
3. 1 7 :.:u, 
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The s:::e passc:.ges refen.·ed to sho w· s ome f avor IDor ri t uc:.l i s:"J. . An 
examin<; tion s hould :noYf be me:.de to determine r;hat J erem.iG.h pre c:t. ched c.gc:dns t. 
The:ce •r,-F--+. S the same cl. enuncic:. tion of t h e condition of yiel ci. i ng to other 
r el i ;:; i ons: 
fl Jmd I 1Nill utter illY j u ci. gu1Gnts a gains t them t ouching <:J. l l 
their wickedness, in that t h ey have f or saken me , and h~ve 
burned inc ense un to other god s , and -,'. orshipped\the ·:.:orks 
of t heir I O\"fl1 ha11.ds . I! 
The idolatry and t h e s a crificing to othe r gods was i ndu lged in by 
al l t h e family: 
11 The children gat her i'-rood , an d the fathers kindle the fire, 
and the ·women knead t h e dough, to make c akes to t b.e ClUeen 
of heaven , and to pm.rr· out drink- offerings 1..mto other gods , 
.:/. 
t hat they may provoke me to anger" . 
There would come a time when they would need t o depend upon t hese 
god s .l1ey vrorshipped and it would be in vain: 
1. l: 16 
2 . 7:18 
3 . 11:12 
11 Th.en shall the cities of Judah and the inhabi t c:mts of 
Jer•J.salem go and cry unto the gods unto whi c h t hey offer 
incense: but they will not save t hem at a ll in the time of 
.3 
their troublen. 
Fur t hermore, destruction vwuld be the direct result: 
BecA.use they h <:cve for::aken me, and have Hurned incense -
1mto other gods - - and ha ve built the high nlaces of Ba a l , 
to burn their sons in the fire for burnt-offerings unto 
74 
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Baal; therefore, - - I will make void the counsel of 
Judah and Jerus alem in this place ; and I wi ll cause them 
t~& I 
to fall bv ...-.-. snord before theil~ enemies n, etc. 
In a particular case he predi cted: 
HThe Chaldeans, t hat f i ght aga i ns t thi s city, shall come 
and s et this city on fire , and burn it, with t he houses , 
upon whose roofs t hey h2ve offered inc ense un to Baal, and 
poured out drink- offerings unto other gods , to provoke 
~ 
me to anger 11 • 
I n c..c~r:_i tio::.1 to the threats against those v:ho were v.rorshi pning 
other gods , J eremi ah YiaS as bi_ tter\t~oward t he leaders as h i s Dredeces sor s 
had b een, though it w~ll be notic ed tlmt in the passages her e t ofore us od 
he \ .&s opposing foreign ri tuc-~1 and not his ow11, c:.no_ i n t he follo<.7ing !J a s -
sages he '!--'e.s c..s severe '.:ith the -o r onhe t s as YJj_ th the pr i ests: 
l . ch . 19 
r. (-_ .. ~:0 • C;;Q UIV•~V 
7 5:31 c • • 
L_l: . 6:13b;8 :10 
11 The pronhets prophesy f a lsely , and the pries ts bear rule 
3 
by their means 11 • 11 From the prophet even unto t he prie s t 
¥ s 
everyone deal e th fals ely.n 11 'I'B.e prolJhets pr oDhesy lies}! 
"Both the prophet an d t he priest go about in t he 1e..nd c:.nd 
/, 
they have no 1mov'!ledg e!1 11 As the~hi_ ef i s a. shc:uned v,rhen he 
is found , so is t he house of I srael a shc..med; t hey, t heir 
'1'\ k ings , their nr \c es , 2,nd their -oriests, and t he:i.r pro pl-le t f..n 
11 The pri es t s s.s.id not, Fh ere is J ehove:.h? &nd t b ey tha t hcmd· 
p-
le t he l &.w knev.r me not 11 • 
5 . 1 4 :14 
6 . 14o:l8 
7 . 2:26 
8 . 2 :8 
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'I'l:1ese were genen:ll charges r.·hi ch incl ud eci t h e evils com1;:l i t t ed rn:.t tLere 
,, .. EcS E.lso h i n t of con.:ection of some of t h ose ev_il s with v:Lolf:, tin.g ritual : 
11 For b oth -orophe t c.m d pries t 2.r e profane _; y ea , in ~-,1y 
I 
house have I fmmcl their v:ick edn e ss H . 
hc:~ve b een c ons idered Yi i thout r·eg c:n·<i to clu· onology , ·v.··o or tl:!I·ee i n cid ents 
E·. t ct i ffE.rent tLnes shov:cd t ha t the g ener·c:.l effect Y 'C.~s <l rebel lion and a. 
react i on h y &ll classes: 
nThen said t h ey , Come, and l et us devise devic es a gainst 
Jeremiah; for the l ~w shall no t peri s h fr om t h e priest , 
n or counsel from the rri s e n or t h e •::'ord fr om t~1.e pronhet.H •2 
I n ci:capter 4A they cief iecl him and his warnings c.nd i ns isted. t i:_a.t t i• ev 
'i'.:oulo. continue in their \'··orship of the " queen of heaven 11 • 
Though all groups were included, one of the prie s t s ~as es p ecia l ly 
3 incen~,es: Pas hl:mr smote him and imprisoned hi.m, and in t urn J s rehic-JJ 
prophesied e:;:::ile for 
It has a lready been hinted that Jerer,Iiah v.ras zealous for t he 
temple, E.nd. , in t h e mi ds t of Em c.ttaclr upon Y:ha. t v:as b ein[~ done , he u.sed 
t h e •:.·or (' .s " c~uoted by Jesus to compl e te c:, s tat enw~-:: t from Tr i to-I s::~i ah: 
!!Is this hous e , v:hich is cal l ed by na.me , becone a.c:en of 
!} 
robberc in your eyes"? 
Criticism of morality , foreign ~orship , ilieaders 1 evils, ~nd misus e 
of t he templ es nc:.tural l y led to utterances here and t her e, :from d if:fereDt 
period s in t he pro phet 1 s life, which were critical of ceremonies . Fa s t -
ings Far e to avail nothing end off er ings wsr e no t to b e ~cceoted: 
l S ':'. •11 2: r.s:rs 
3 . 20 :2 
4 . 20:3 
5 . 7: 11 
6 . IJt . 21,13 
7 . 5~": 7 
s1 Y4:1 2 
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11 rThe:;.1 they f a st, I v:ill not hear theiJ..~ cry; c.nd \Vhen they 
offer burnt - off ering and meal -offe r i ng, I will not accept 
t hem;r' 
bec&use t h ey hc.ve 11 l oved to Yv.s.nder n • .z. 
The d i stance of the journey or the value of t he sacrifice ~auld not 
nTo rrh;~ t purpo s e cometh t here to me franlci ncense fr om Sheba, 
ano. the S'!le e t c a ne from a far c ountry? your burnt-offerings 
c:~re not a cdeptable , nor your sc: .. c r i.fices p1e <:: s in2 unto :nell :; 
ttoecause t h ey b.::.ve not heD ri~ened u.:;."lto my '.'roTds ; c~nCi_ c.;_s for 
¥ ?"ny l c:cvi , they have rejected it 11 • 
Repetition -~one of t heir faith in the i nviolabil i ty of t he t emnle would b e 
f11tile: 
"Tl~ust ye no t in lying words , ;::aying, The t empl e of .Jehovah, 
the templ e of .Jehovah, 
s 
in our 1nidst) 
t h e teruple of ' .Jehovah a re t h e se 'is 
blJ. t r epentance ~,mi good 1.':orks ':rere t h e sole recuirement for forgivenes s: 7 
11 For if ye thoroughly ara end your ,-·ays &.l1d y our doin.g5:.: - - -
~hen Di ll I cause you to d~ell in thi s pl a ce, in the land 
th2.t I gave to y our f .::. t hers, from of old even for p everm.ore 11 • 
1:..11 of' t~1e se passages e.re s ome trha t self- ex:lJl c.n: :.t ory , since t he 
rs:..:.sons for tl:o refus a l of t he offer ings a.rld f or the futi1i ty of the cere-
··:1oni "'-'"')::-:--J -·J e--.r L ----~ ..._ . ,1 .:. C... - • They begin to t hrovv light upon one of .J ererrr i cth 1 s grea t 
fi ~urEtive pronouncements : 
1.14 :12 
2 . 1 4 :10 
2; . 6:20 
4 . 6: l 9b 
5 . Benn ett, .Jeremia h, 
7: L.!: 6 . 
7_ . 
8 . ~~%e , p . 274 
p . 20 9 . 
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"For my people ha v e c oillmitted t v-ro evils: t l-:.ey have fo r -
saken me , t he fount a in of livi ng via t er s , 2,nd h evre d t h eill 
/ 
out ci s t erns , brok en c i s t erns , t hat c an hold n o 'Pat e r . 11 
So , the more sensat i onal s t a t ements a r e i ntroduc ed: 
11Thus s a i t h Jehov ah of ho s t s , t he God of I s r a el: .ll.dd 
' 2 (multiply f or n ottght) your burnt~offerings unt o you~' 
s acrific es ~ and e a t y e fl esh . ( 'ra· ke 0 1 1 offe· ~l··ncr~ l.. u ..L -- -- .J.. • . 0 ._. ' your 
f a t burn t - offer i ngs , v.rh i ch a re not t o b e e:::.ten, as y;el l 
as t h e common sacrificia l aniill&ls unr oasted, I am indi f -
\ 3 . feren t to t hem <:.11 -y For I spal~e no t ~':! un to your fathers , 
nor com::21anded t hem i::.1 t he day that I ~)rou§)lt t i.e:t:.l out of 
t h e lcmd of Et;;yp t, ( i t was :.. o t in t h e t en c or;r·.l2Xld~Jlents )~ 
con c er n i ng burn t-offeri~gs or sacrif i ces : but t his t h i ng I 
comuan ded t hem , So.yin f; , Hear k en unt o my voi ce , and I vri l l 
b e y our Go d , and y e s h a l l b e my p eopl e ; c:-~nd v. c:t2!:~\: ye Ll al ·' 
the v:c..y t hat I comaanded you , that i t may be ··.~ell r.ri t h vou / ~ 
"'r (Ob edi enc e f i :t·s t , sctcr i f ic e sec ond) . ' 
Bade s ay s of t h i s sec t ion: 
"Jer emi a h faces t his i ssue ( sac r i f ice as a ~uid pro ( uo) 
un c ompron is i n gl y by d ecl c:.r i ng t ha t J a hvreh n ever gcv e any 
conuan ds about s a crifices in t h e rAo s a i c per i od . 
Th ey (.Amo s c • ( I sai ah) coul cl. tal;:e f or gr c.L1t ed c:,s a y·ell 
known f a ct that God ha.d given :no cora,nc.::.nds arJo·ut s acr i -
f ic es . J ereruic.lh spec::cks 2.s one vrho is op.po2 ing :;:_ ) r eva.iling 
--------- ---------- -----
4 . D"'ane 
5 . 7: 2J.- 23 
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I 
opinion to the cont rr-,ry" y rhicl1~ he thinl-;: s is due to Deut s ronomic influence . 
This per t &ined to the past . In the future there ~auld be chan s e 
t\. OW' 
e:. ::::d the t h ings upon y:hich....,they" deueno. ed '.':auld be do:ne 8X.'ay . The f irst 
s t ep wou l d be t h e groDth of the feeling o f Go d ' s presence every~here , t he 
elilllin:.:. t ion of t h e idea of 11 Go d 2. i n e;_ b oxn: 
llftrrd i t shall come t o pass, Ylhen ye are mu.l ti;Jlied and in-
creased in the 1::-nd , i n those dcqs , s a i th Jehov:.:. h , they 
E>hall say no more , Th e ar.k of t l':e cov ene:mt of J e hovc.h r 
neither shc:-:11 it co 1~1e to mind ; neith er s hr:.l l they reme lJ.b er 
i t·, ,•, ·_n.el· +lJ.P._·e S 11r::c_l]_ tl1e·.u- ·~··rl ·_i "' .c. _it-.- P eJ' .L. 11 " T' <=! -~-~-- l ·1 ; t ( t' 1 8 '> c)~r ) 
- '- U - - ~-- - . 1 -- -~ .L.lt:!_ ---"'--- ..C.J l .- L A 
3 
b e made any mo r e l1 
The resul t and t he c huse uould be a new spirit: 
11 I vril l put my lan in their in'rcard p a r t s , aml in their hec:rt 
~·ti l l I •,c.rr i te i t n .~ 
But if t J.1ey refused t o heed and VIent on in the error of their v.re.ys 
t h ey v:ou.lo. SLJ.f i' er a like fate to othe r yJeo ple c_nd places: 
• TTGo ye novf t o my pla ce 1.':h i ch \'iC..s at 2hi 1oh, ,-,h e re I caused 
]j}y name to ab i de at the out set > (of your set t le:11ent in 
< 
Canaan); and s e e the thing t hat I h ELve done to it, bec c:.us e 
of the v·ickedness of my p eo ple I srael ' (th e northern king-
[a an· s s fie \ ~ "& Y eta. ~ ~,..,_ ;g 
' ' 6 d.om) . There is the Droof that IeJ:vahA.s eeth n o t a s ;·!letn 
seeth; t !1ere , in tha t dis r:J.an t led ruin, in t hat rdstori(} 
sanc t uL:.rv of the more pov1 erful kingdom of Ephraim, once 
vis i t ed bv thousand s of v.:o:!:shi p p er;.o, lH;:e Jeru s a lem today , 
1. The 0 . T. i n the Li ght of Today, p . 271 . 
2 . Fosdic};: 
3 . 3:16 
4 . 31:33b 
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now deserted and desole.te , a nonum.ent to Divine vrr·2 th . - - - -
( 
stating t h e conclusion - - bec ause of y our 
hc;.v i ng done all these deeds , and bec ause I ppoke 1.mto you, 
&.nd ye hec:.:ck ened .not, 0.nd I c e>.lled you m1.d ye c.nsv:er e d no t : 
I v-,rill do unto t h e house upon whi.ch my n e:.Tile is cal led, '.":bere-
in ye are trusting, and unto t he plc.ce '.': hich I gc:~vc to y ou 
,, 2. 
and to your f a t hers as I did ml.to ,c~;hilohn. 
Thus it is seen: that Jeremiah usm:,l ly had ritualism i n his s ub -
COl1SC i ousness, a s shovm by his fre c~uent use of c ereJloni c:.cl terms ; t ha t he 
-,-;;:;,s O})posed to much cerm.1onial only b ecause i t r:2.s idol.Ltrous ; tho.t he 
criticised t he prophets as much as h e did t he nriests ; and tha t he u a s 
&.nx ious t ha t the Lord 1 s house should not be desecrated ; All these things 
in~ic .. ted friendl i ne s s to ritualism . 
On t he ot h er hand , he vr&.s opposed to mere routine, many offeri ngs 
~'t ere !.:ot a ccep tc:,ole , t here had b een no corruDa n d from God in ?.b.:;ai d tir:1es 
conc ern ing them, anC. t h e sanctv.,~.ry rn::~. s not to be dep ended u p on in itself . 
Therefore, a has ty r eview of some of the utterances of Jeremiah through 
t he ye::crs ~: hm·; s some seeming contradictions . 'Xhat r,ras his main emphe.s is? 
It is a pparent that it could not have been absolute opposit i on 01' 
D - 3b ., . unc:u c...lifie d support . j_;aeie e..Lleves t he:. t his contention w.:,s that c erewonj_2Ll 
s i"jply had no v;eight y;i th Yt:Jr.;Jeh . Ski lYce:t· says: 
!!Jeremiah is dis tinguished even among the prophet s by his 
indifference to t he outward institutions and symbols of 
r- eligion v:hi_ch i t i s the pries t 1 s fU11ction to conse:-cve . 
he repudia tes t h e a ctutil popular uorsh i p as offensiv e to 
1 . ?':lf--15 
2 . Ball, Jeremi a h , p . 159 
3 . Tl1e 0 . T. I11 ·tl1e Bight of :today . 
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Jehovah , <:md , ex cep t i n s o far c:.s he may have given 
his support t o Josia h ' s reform, h e does not concern hi m-
self to put anything b etter in it s place. 11 /" 
Dc:.ll-< s ::c;y s, in a s t c. t et:aent which i nvolves diff e rence of op inion 
as to t~e efforts of t he oth~r pr ophet s as well as of Jeremi a h : 
Hi t is, indeed , diff icult to s ee ho voJ J eremi e .. h or c::.ny of 
h is predeces sors could h ::; ve done other wise t han t <:t.k e for 
granted t he est c:. bli s hed mode s of public For shi p , and the 
traditiona l holy places . The prophets do no t seek t o 
a l ter or abolish the external s of religion as s uch; tl"2.ey 
a re no t so 1.mrec;.son ab le as to d emc:.nd t h; ~t stat ed ri.. te s 
and t r a ditional sanctut£\§li~e s s houl d b e d i sregarded , and 
t hat men sholJld v.-orB.hi p i:a t he spirit only , v.·ithout the 
a id of outviard symbolism of any sort, hov:ever innoc ent 
an d appr opr i :: te to its ol.; ject it might s e em. Thev knev,-
verv well t hat rite s and ceremonies were n ece ss&r v to 
public rrors h i p; whc:~t t h ey prote s ted against ':"as t h e fa t f,l 
t endency of their time to mc;.ke t hese the \'·! hole of religion, 
to s uppose t ha t I ahvah ' s (Ball 1 s SIJellj_ng is retu ined] 
cla i ms c ould b e satisfied by a due performance of t h e se , 
~ithout regar d to th6se h i gher mora l re ~uirement s of His 
l aw whi ch the r itua l worsh i p mi ght fi t ly h~ve symboli z ed 
but c oul d not~ightly s uper secle . I t vras not v .. c;.ues t i on 
rJi th Hos ea, l'.mos , J:i!Iic a h, Is2.l c..h , J eremit: .  h . V·!hether or no t 
1 . Ezekiel, p . 18 
2 . Jeremi~h , pp . 1 66 ,16 7 
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I ahvah could be better honoured with or without temples 
and pr i ests and sacrifices . ml ' -he question v:a s v.'.twther 
t h ese traditional ins t itutions actually served ns an out-
Tiard e_press ion of t ha t devotion to H~ and His holy l ., 1;[ 
--C-.. •· ' 
of t hat righ teousness &nd h oliness ~ ...... 0 0 1. .llJ.e, Yihich i s t l:1e 
only true worshi.p, or whether t h ey were looked upon as in 
thems.elves comp:c· ising the whole of nece s sary religion. 
Since the ueople took this latter vi ew, Jer emi&h decl~res 
t hat t h eir sys tem of uubl ic V'orship is futile 11 • 
These remar k s should be ken t in mind for reference when a final 
con clusion on al l the prophets is a ttemp ted , but they are given he r·e be-
c ause of t h e fact tha t Jeremiah i s the l as t of t h e five prophet s Tihose a 
at t itude to'.·.ra.r'd ritualism i s mast c~ues t iDned . It i s not to be denied t ha t 
Jeremiah h i nJ.self cdd not at L. empt immedia te destruct i on of ri tualisw but 
it mus t be <'lllov.red t hat he heped for a deepen i ng , el evati:ng , and ID~-
mnin g of religious conceptions , a process v~hich riOul d eventuc.l.Ly , in the 
remo te f uture, eliminate som e of t h e rituali s tic i deas . 
As it v:as , his chief concern seemed to b e that pure l ives c-:nd 
~Ju.re cer emoni cl mi ght b e in harmony, e:· .  nd t hat non-viol E. tion of t he l e. tter 
of ritualism s hould not b e made ~n excuse for the viol : tion of t h e spirit 
of' t J.1e decalogue , c .. nd as c.n e s c s.p e from puni sbment for· t l:lei r ;:; ins: 
ll T'""'1 t"' "ll '1 r-.1 .r .·,,·: 1 ~·"':""' ~~. - Q, tV ila r Yil . ye .Jrecw .. ,, ... y .l..L<jl , c:.n then come and stand ~ith 
lS 
poluted hands before Me in this house, whi ch :named CJ.f ter 
. -'1. 
me nt ahvah ' s Honse 11 , <"'nd reassure y our seJ..ves v:ith t he 
thought, V're are a:Qsolved f rom t h e co:nse c.:.uenc 2s of a11 
these abomi nations? (Lit. ' ~e a re saved, res cued , secured, 
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with regard to having done all t h e se a~omin~ tions :' But 
p s rhc.ps ·:.·i th Evra ld , v:e should pointyche I-le brev-r t erm {~iffer ently, and read 
1 Su.ve us! to do c:;_ll .L. - ~ b -. . -, •"'"! +- • .. C! ~ ,.:l i .D G.t"le S e o. OilllLc vlOJ.'l ~' a o _ i t hat ~ere to express the 
obj ect of t heir oetition , which vould rea lly en sue , if ~ their pr &yer ~er e 
gr c: _ted : a fine iro:L1y ) . They thought t beir form. l devotions ':mre m.ore 
t h c:,n c;;nough t o c ount e :c~o ilil ance c;_ny brec:;. ch e s of t h e decaloguen .:z.. 
Jeremi a h ' s effort, t hen , ~&s t o mak e ritu alism subor dinate to t~e 
I:10J:' E.l life , and to chang e i ts motive from tba t of a. sort of forma l 
"ino.ulgence '; a relee..se fr om punishment , to c.n c. id to t :C.e irr.''2£d l ife. 
1 . 7:9-10 
2 . 3all , Jeremi ah , p . 158 
XII . 
Habakkuk , d~ted between 6 2 5 a n d 600, is almost devoid of material 
relating to ritualism . The first section bf t he b o ok l 2r gely concerns 
the Ch&.lcieans, fj_rst as instrumen t s of Malwreh c-,nd then as objects of Ei s 
p1-1..:.G i:=::tunent . The second part. is a s·peculati ve poem . 
llis c h ief c hc-krge 1HD S t h e old one age:~inst idolatry: 11 Yrha t pr ofit -
. I 
eth t ~'l e gr e.ven i mD.ge? n 
One of h is often quoted ver s es furnishe s a filiexibility of i n ter-
pre t&tion es to its applic a tion to t h e present ~ues tion : 
!!Jehovah is in his holy t emple: l et all tile e a 1·th Iceep 
silence before himV ~ 
Ei s mos t mernor afule statemen t, L ter quot e d t Y:ice by Pc-,ul : nthe 
righteous shall live by his f a ith (in h is f s.ithfulness)n mi ght ha.ve re -
fleeted a d eeper a ttitude t han mere c eremoni c..l but it is of doubtful 
v alue , s ince t h e p&s :.age is co:c-1c erned \; i th Cha ldean c:mtagonism. 
Obadis.h is t h e smal l. es t book in the Old Testament, l!:s made u p 
l ar;ely of erpressions of hci tred for Edom, and contains a l mos t no re-
fere::.1ce t o ceremonia lism . Ther·e in only incidental mention of the " h oly 
rn.oun.tc.. in 11 and an i nsignificc..n t p&ssage c;J}out "moun t ,- . t• .3 L lOl1 ' • 
@badi ah is pl&ced h ere in order, both b ec ause of c onvenience i n 
wh;c."' 
o . .s~; o ciating the t YTO b ooks toge t her ~ h :_ ve s o • i ttle mc:. ter:L D.l , 0.nd be -
c ~u se the d£t e of the b ook h as been so v a riously e s timated. There is 
general E.greement t hat vv . ll - 1 4 refer to t he cap ture of J e r usc:.lem by 
Nebuch&dr e zzL~ i n 586 B. C. and t h ere i s increas ing belief t hat b oth 
l . 2: 18 
... 2: 20 '--' • 
' "":' v . l7 c . 
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vv . l - 9 E·.nd J er . 49: '7 - ~.:: 2 were t c:;Jcen f r om E'.n e arlier conmo:n s o1.F ce . The se 
con clusions Y.'ouJ.d plE.ce t h e b ook l Et er t hm"l 586 1:m t, s i nce t here i s no 
~lint t :C1at Jerus2lem is s -til l waste, many thinl~ most of the !Jook :nust h<:we 
been -,·T i t ten &ft er t h e r eturn probably in t he 5th century J 
1 . Dr i ver: Li t . of t h e B.T ., p . 220 
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• l be r· l·m-~ l-11 ~· 'n-..J...:" \'1· o·J.·~lr. 1-) einor P i!..ZG~'i:l G ' 6 1 .l. 6 ;:, ~ ~ - the exile &nd continui ng into 
it , is c l assed gcner El ly c..s a prol)het, a nd suc h in mt:n1y res:Jects he was , 
I but a.s a prie st he h eld a uni c~ue ·plac e in t he devel o-pment of '.':hat is nov: 
t ermed r i tualism . 
As a pr i es t at the c en t r a l sanc tua r y h e r,·a s sui' pe:c ior. His i nt-
eres t '.':G.s J_n t :i.1e ceremonia l 2.n cl it reiilained so . He looked for a n ew 
-t he 
J erusalem . He held before the people t he i~eal ofAcomi ng ag e and t he 
t enpl e ':·as to b e t h e mec:.ns of atta ining it . The cro'.'.'l1ing event of the 
fu t ur e ~·:• c.s to b e t he r e turn of Yahweh to the temple . If t h e post -
exilic c er emoni al ism vras to b e no long er he ;:; t hen i n char a cter , Ezelriel 
fel t tha t t h ey n eeded s p e c i f ic rul es of conduc t t o keep t h em separ ate 
1 
• "' t '~ l" ~ -'- ' - ~ in the i r ~orsn1p r rom ~e ~ea~nen . 
He ac cordingly proceeded to mak e out a detail ed plan . Dt. and 
0 
11 sought by rule s and ri t es and l ctl:·s to r educ e t he -pro -
phetic t ea ching t o a form t hat would be int ellisible to 
,3 
a l J. ' ' and 
11 it is cl ear t ha t the r i tual istic element i n Dt. i s the 
.. , " t h ' IT -',<. one t hat m~s t di s tin ctly app ea~ ea -o _lm . 
E . P . Smi th beli eves t hat t h e diff erenc e between Ezeldel cL;.d some of t ll_e 
du~ 
pronhe t s was t o Dt , 
-· .A -
1 . 1: 1 0 
t~oligh Ezeki el went y et f urther t han Dt did . 
;.:, . Knudson , Rel i gious Te &ching of t he 0 . T . , p . 24? 
3 . ilJ i d . 
4 . E . P . S2ith, Heligi on of I sruel, p .l9? 
5 . Essays in Bi blical I n terpretation . 
O'"' uo 
TBE PHOPhETS AND RITU.ALIS~ 
It is true, of cour se , tha t h e was greatly interested i n the 
nation in those precarious and troublo-:..1s times, but Batten says t hat 
"hi s interest vms l arg ely in the ceremonial f abric of 
the constitution of t h e new s tate!'/ 
He was not only concerned about t h e success of ceremoni al i sm in 
it s e lf: h e hffered some of t h e same criticisms as thos e of his prede-
cess ors cS.nd b elieved a remedy vms absolutely necess&.ry, y et Knudson 
dec l a res that 
"I t v'.'a s his conviction(as Dt) t i,_at t he best Yray to promote 
t h e interests of true religion was not to repudla te t h e 
sacrificial cult altogether, ,jut to more.lize it and make 
it a ~nedium. for t h e expression of reli gious tru thll .2 
Some of his criticisms were s i milar to , but his methods were 
very different from , those of t he earlier pro phets : 
11 By t h is progre.m the ritualistic side of r eligion tri -
um)hed . Ezek i e l comple ted t he pro gre s s begun by Dt . an d 
t h e result is to reverse the teachings of the prouhets . 
Amos cleclE·.red J e.hv:eh ' s scorn for offerings , SEccrifices, 
and t h e festivals ; Isaiah is e qua lly emphatic in his 
condenmation ; Jeremic:.h denied t ha t J ah'<'.-eh had given a 
law concerning ri tua.l . Eze~:iel, vr i th sublime incl. i fferei! Ce 
to t hes e decl~Jrations, makes ritualism J u.hv:eh' s fir s t 
concern . Ec clesiasticism has trhmrphed .::nd v1ill in-
creasingly domina te Je..-'ish thought 11 i 
l . The 0 . T . from the I!lodern Poi nt of Vllievr, p . .1.58 
2 . Bec..con Lights of Prophecy , p . 202 
C • I: . P . f3nli th · 
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There can be no question as to the prominence of Ezekiel's ac-
complishmont . He ha.s b een call ed t :ce 1'fa t he r of Judaism" . But Bade is 
r&ther uncomplimentary as to t h e v a lue of t hat a.ccomplislnnent, for he 
t h inks: 
nrn h i m one obs erves a return to e <Hlier e:md cruder vier.1s 
I 
of religion i n v;hich ceremonial plays t he leading par· t :: . 
nn e clE .i ms d ivine authori t y for rrhat t h ey (the earlier 
prophets) <. had vehemen tly d enounc ed by t~1-c s ame tot:enn . 
li Re dep icted Jahweh as a jealous gu ardian of t l:ce aacri-
ficial cultH ! 
HGod 1 s favor is dependen t u pon t h e stric t observc.nc e of 
. ¥ 
t h e ritualn . 
Bat ten clc. i ms t hat ~z eki el 1 s i dea of' s in b'ad become t h e viol a t i on 
S" 
of the ri tuccl , but Ski mler ma~·w s a k i ndlier· s t ate::1ent rfh.en he comments 
t l1a t: 
liTo Ezeki el, - - - a pu r e \'JOrship i s c. pr i m&.ry cond itim1 
of Isra el 1 s enjoyment of t h e fellmvshi p of Jahn eh . Al l 
t hrough his tea ching we dete ct his deep sense of the re-
ligious value of priestly ceremonies" ! 
i1To one has hesitancy in s c.y ing t hat a s a prie s t Ezeki e l effected 
E. trEmsforma t i on in t he f or ce of the appeal of ceremoni al , and s ome 
t h iYl..k that justice should allov: lim c.m honored place also for his efforts 
e,t mor c:,l and spiritua l reform . Cook e in this respect l"o.n..'l{s hlm 'Hith some 
of t~e pro phets in tha t: 
1. 301 
2 . i b i d . l) . 306 
3 . i b i d . p . 307 
4. . ibid . p . 281 
5 . The 0 . T . from t he Modern Point of View, p . l58 
6 . Ezel~iel , lJ . 19 
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"He has delive:ed his stern rebukes ; he has made his great 
effort to~ard a spiritual reconstruction ; now he i s free 
to concentrate on the temple , a matter t hat lies very 
near to his hear t . lie viev.rs it i n a state of pro-
phet i c :capture - - - Here v;e have the b eginning of tha t 
mys tical c.11d symb olic handl i :J.g of religiou.s ideas rrhi ch 
in later times was characteristic i . J 1 ' - / 0 Ci'le 1\..i)OCC!.lVi) .38S 11 • 
._ u J. 
'fhese varying Ol::Ji:i.1ion;:; of t h e value of Ex:ekiel 1 s total contribution 
to t h e religious. life of the J"evJish :;,1.ation. colTcs pond so;;.w':.ttgt to the 
varying estL.rL.tes of the worth of the ritualism ..-.-hich he syste;;lc.:;, ti .zod . 
S~;:inner· thin: : s he saw the'!. t ti'~ e need of t he time Via s to do somethi~c'l g to 
pr eve:tlt "c l~e loss of c;,ll t hc-\t bad b een received, so "to ·!res e :c>ve t ;-,e de-
• t r - d t tl ' r . l ' l . • • .L !I ..2.. posl :J::.· reveale ·ru · ~.l ::·~ e 1 OI' lYtlL& "tee il lS SJ.S vern . 
c. 
I f L.e had such a mot ive , d i d he succeed? Krc.et zshm.u.r bel i eves 
-\ 
t~~t h e did , especially for the perio6 of the exile: 
Hif el.e rem;;c,.nt of Israel vn.:1.s not lost among t l'le hea t hen 
a f t er t h e destructive catas trophe of 587-6 b~ut found 
I 
the way in which c.-;, lone its future l&.y, t .L·Jis is really t he 
service rende:ced by Ezeldelll :; 
Knuct.so::.1 ' eli:2ves the:~ t the \for t h of EzskieJ, 1 s '.~:o:rk extended b e-
yond the tine of t h e exile and t im t it V:TcS c;y t h e infl1JeEc e of' his labors 
<I 
thc:. t , . .il lS peo ple ' s religion uas 
~ 
na tru· c:.lism" of a. later period . 
mad e 
These d iffering deductions 
s trong enou~h to resi s t 
to c~e vc:.l ue oi' Ez e~:iel ' s co~1tri-
~~ti:Jn t o Isr~el 1 s religious his tory, aild t he real wo~th of the rituc l ism 
l. E~e~iel 40 - 48 , p .ll2 
2 . Eze}:iC?l__, p . El164 . _ _ 
0 . '<l1. ') tr;;ct 'Oy J" ora.t:-31 , Pl-·ophetlc ..!..cle<.s c.;1ci. Idec.ls , y; .182 
4 . ilelig ious TeLchinB of the O. T.,p . 203 
5. 
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he sys tem~ti z ed , ~re ~propos to t his di s cuss i on &s t hey throw light u~on 
hi s ·oer sonE.l L tti tude . 'l'~le abundant mc..t eriE,l refer~,-- j_ng to ritualism i s 
a contrast to t he a t her prophets . 'l'he first of the hook has t o do with 
t he prophet' s ~r epGration and call, t~en fo llow sec tionP concern i ng t he 
f a l : . of Jerus 2l em , chapt er s rela tin g t o foreign nations , an d the foruati on 
of the new I sr&el . 'l'he concluding nine chap ter s conta in regul ~ ti ons for 
7 ad~ition t o sug ~ estions in e Lr lisr chap t ers : 
l c:-.ncL ::~:.xl. sanctuc:.r y , priests and prince and :p eople, c eremoni es, c?_nd seEs ons . 
l He thus pr e-oared the way for pries tly legi sla t ion . Dt had no 
p 2. 
Dis tinction of priests and Levi tes but i n--. the latt ::; r vrere c'tegr aded from 
3 
t heir of f ice to doing meni~l ~ ork .nd t he pr iests were the Z~do~ites. 
Davi dson : ha~ever, emphasizes the anti~uity of t h e conc eptions of t h e 
s c. crec:ness .:)f b lood , :lf tl~e c. istiD.ct i on c;f the clean D.ncl unclecn , a nd of 
t t e c'.tonin6 vir t ue of ;:- ;::_ct-if i ce . tie c e:.lls c=.ttention t o '':hc: t he beLLeves 
to be t h e f cmilisri t y of mos t of t he ritual and declares: 
t!Ezel:iel is :no more i.l legi slc..,_ tor t hs.n ile is t he found er 
of t1:u;: t emple 11 : 
'I'hough E2 el::iel nG..s so different, a fevr ci t c::. t iorw -,",'ill .serve to 
brin~ u p so2e remi niscences of the ot her prophet s . Ee condeilmed idol ~try : 
tr A.l1C.l y e sl10.ll knov! t he. t I ~m J ehov<:ih , '.:_, JJ.en their sL.i11 men 
t heir i dols rou~J.d c:)Jout 
b 
s-t heir &l tar sH . 
Ee criticized t~e pro~het s a~d t he pr i es t s, t~ou;h n ow the lut terE ~ere 
~:J l C:;JlC d fol' viol<~_ti on of the ri tu&l ratl.J.er t i-1<'3.11 for :~1orc.l sillS: 
1 . 18: ! 
L . ~Jum . 3 , 4 , 5 
3 . ~cF&6yen, Ez ek i el , p . l7l 
Ll: . E :- e~del , p . i i v 
5 . t3: lC ~ ~ 0: 31 ; 28 
6 . cl1 . ic 
90 
HEer Dr-i es t s h.s.ve done v i olenc e to my lE;:-; , c:~:n.d have pro -
fc:,ned my holy things: t hsy have made no dist :Lnc tion be --
t '.':een the h oly c:.md the c ommon , neither hc .ve t hey cc,useci 
111en to cli sc:ern be t 1J.'cen t :Je unc led1 c::,nc_:_ tJ~e cle2.n, and 
!:1LVe hid t he ir eye s fr om. my SD.biJaths . 11 1 
2urpris in3ly , i n his vi sion of the des t ruc tion t o c ome, it ~&s to begin 
f-11nos c:.lso had said. , but .Ainos h a d a rJ. i fferen t 
¥ 
An i nteres tinr; parall e l is foun.d ~;/hen Ez e~d el predi c ted t hc:;. t · J.l.u.t tl·!e 
.s-
people s&i ci mus t no t happen, as t h ey IJe rs e cuted J- e:~remi c..h , 1.''0Ul(';. be sure 
to c or;le . 
Si mil&r i tie s t o t he exyr es s1ons of the other prophet s &re to be 
found b u t the con t ras t s a re c onsp icuou s . How d iffe ren t ~~s t h e nersonal 
~tt itude? It is evident tha t he was i n f a vor of ritual i sm , tut Das t~at 
:r i tual i sm e thic<..:..l? IL P . Smith iJelieves the.~ t Ez el;::iel 1.':as not inoj_ f feren t 
to ethi cs; l1.e believ es , ':· i th KnuC.son , t~) -:· .. t he r:c.s c:. t eacher of personc:"l 
"' 
reli;ion ~nd incii~idual responsib i lity : and re~lly ~~s opposed to the 
., 
•:;hole ~~~--:;~ml £ .r vro l 'Shi p c-.s i t l ~ad b e cm c onducted . 
~ 
Coo~ce b el iev es tha t !Jo t h pro -ohecy &.nC. l av.' e-.re .:~ecess ary to hu.mc:..n 
life c-~lC. that Ez e l.del a t temp t ed t o c:ol.llb i n e t he t no elements .·~:r ~n orc.lity 
9 
e:.nd c er eillOl1i c..l . Gray c ontends tha t i n Ezeki el t~eDries of salv~tion 
~y ri;~tne s s of c onduc t and by ~ractice of exp i~tory sacr ifice ~r e s i de 
by sic~e bL.~ t u1r econcil ed . 
m:L~-:;ht oe l1elc": , some d i &.metl' ically oprlo s:tte <.:cilcl. some •.v~.t h only dif:Cerm1ces 
of sl i ght sh&di ng . Th&.. t bo t h moral and ceremoni c l i n t erests \.' re nresent 
l . 22:26 
2: . 9 : 6 
c . cf . Ch . VI I 
4 . 7: 26 
5 . 18:1<3 
G. l8:20a; Rel i g i on of Israel , p . 202 
7 . Ero ~ c.'Y c: ·o l .1.7 u -o.. .._. , x . _._~ 
3 . Ezekiel 
9 . Sacrifice 
:ro . 
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seems indi s~utable . The c hief Qu e stion t o be settled i n exami n ing t h e 
prophete pri est 1 s a tti t u d e is ~hi ch element ?as dominant . 
Jordan s eems t o uphold e b ~l~nce , a po i s e , b etween them: 
ll~ftnoc s. :nd Is c:.-. ie.h lay speci .:,l stre.ss upon !10ra lity c;,s op-
pos od to r i tu;:: l ; L,ech<:-;. :c iah e.nd I-Ic:.gga i 2re z eal ous sur) -
nor ter s of t h e cla i :ns of t h e ch1n·ch and t i~e n eeds of tl1e 
sanctuary . Ezeki el came b e t v een the s e t~o e no chs &nd 
I 
s tands b etv-reen t hese cliff e :c e :L1 t c li:: s s es o f nr o ·~) het s " . 
To h i L1 , moro.lity ;;m O. ceremony, ritual 2.nci conduct, 
11 are el ement s whi c h must be blended into a cons i ::> ten t l i fe, 
a life which link s ear th to heaven a~d men t o .:! e c:cc h other n . 
D ' .J Ull.G s a y.s t h at he &mli hil <-. ted sponta~1eous <..i.nd e t hicc-..tl religion . 
'Tl1is 
r 
t o be an exe:1.gger :: 'j:;ion t h r:.t cannot be suDor t e d . 
- A 
Idt '2.li s:n mi :;;ht hav e mad e •:rorsh iib le.:os spontaneous but it certc:.<. inly c c.n1 -
no t b e said t hat Ez ek iel did not put f n r th an e t h ical emph a sis . As 
~cradysn ¥ s~y s , t~ore 7 a s e t hics even in t he ritua l i stic sections, and 
" Ez e~i el echoed Jeremi~h i n h is app e als for a new henrt . 
'."2.s ;_:_ c,e ::: cen t in the i r re1i£).on and y .c t a practic c..l n eces::dty. Tl1i s is c'J 
t'.','O edged s t ::,te:llent -,·rhich is a doubl e expression of OJj l D l o n c ..!:1d ef -
f or t a t a present d~y e s tim~te of "• I • C OD.G. l 'Cl OllS cm d n o t of Ez elciel ' s o vm 
~nough expressions of op inion h ave been c~uoted t o .s hoY: th<..:;.t ;T;.any 
·pJuld ( eny e i ther tha t Eze~': iel' 3 type of re .. u g lon F&s lo·:•or or t i·1at 
r itu~li sill ~as a pr a c tica l n ece ss ity . 
l . Prophe t ic I deas and I dea1 s , p . 203 
2 . i-o i O_ · l) . ~~04 
'=' -.~ n'F·• dv o-1 ·r :··e 1 --i e l 'IJ 171 0 • ·.-.. v-:';•.! ~ .l.-, -~ - - , ..: • _ 
4 . l 1J l0 .. 
5 . 4:5 ; 'fff 
6 . cf . l8:3l ; ll:l9;36 : 26 
')t... 
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It is e&siel' t o c.gree 
-c o tr c:~in t Le inchvid1I<~.l to b e a. ner1ber of the community ::,nd fo r thi s 
~eason took the ~os t prominent abserv~nc e rema.inin~ t o them in a strang e 
l t:.nd: t :c: e s c::.b!Jc<t h , c::,nd used iht as a center . lie Y:c: .. s Hpre-el·o.inently a 
c hu:cchn1c-:.n c..nd org<.:mi zer 11 • ( Gc.-utier calls him the 11 cler ical prophet n) • 
C 0 ll . ..2 ' 1. ' .. ~ J • von re l oe 1eves -c na c in E c·. ekiel ext ern&l order and ethical 
comm1..mion r: i t h God r:ere insepa.rcJJ ly conilected, t::lnd Davidson t lms s u ms u p 
h istorically: 
"It i s evid en t t hat t wo strains of thought, both i ssuing 
as high up as t h e very origin o±' the nation , ran side by 
s i de dovm t he 1:'hole h j_s t o::r.·y of t he people, the IH'O phetic 
and t h e pr i es tly . In t he one, Jehovah is a moral ruler, 
j udi cL.lly or forgives sins freely of h i s mercy . ln the 
other he is & :Jersoh dr•ellil1g c.mong his ~;eople in _ a h ::rr: 2e, 
a holy be i ng or nat ure , sens itive to ever y uncleanness in 
all t.Cl&. t is near him, c.ncl r e Q_uiring its remov .:::l by· lus-
.3 
t:cc:;.tions and a tonement n . 
He b elieves t hat both were zeGlous mov e~ents, with extending 
conc eptions a~d gr owi ng i deas, ~ith t he t wo apart in t h e early hi story 
n -l s ol c · ]_nscir• cr ~ rte'~ the "'' 8"' -'-- o·~~l'. ,; ('in '.-, ,,1t ,... . l' 1 l·_-,-1 t l"e Ol I rc .. .._. ' OCt ._ - - b c~ l - - .L '~ l_, .La J..!... . _} ' !J L. Jo-Y-!d.l"lll!g l)a:ca_ ..L8 . J. 
time of Ezeki e l . 
l . The Pr ophet s of I s r<::.el, p . ll_5 _ _ _ - - -- ---
;~. . J~z el::i e l, p • 254 
3 . Lzekiel,p . liv . 
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A parallel mi ght have been Ez ek i el ' s i dea , an equa l balance 
might h~ve existed, or morality mi gh t have been uppermost, but the we~lth 
of· r-itu2listic regul a t i ons and t he tone of the b ook c~~ ec;.te t r1e i mpression 
t::1at ceremon i a l r:c.s i n t he us cend<:mcy . That Ezekiel lifted t he mor·Gl 
st<.:--..nct.c.rds <md el eva t ed t he motives cann ot be dou.bted , but ye t he seemed 
t o be at gre~ter pains to correct r itual t han t o t alk morality . At leas t 
a n analo~y might b e found to Socrates : 
11 Gr an ted t ha t morality i s the t hing desi r ed . ~ ~en ~-·ill 
be moral if t hey only know . Therefore , kno~ledge i s 
virtue" . 
:>-i 11 Doing God 1 s r.-il1 is des ir-ed . C:e:c emoni<:.l •.·-ill b ring 
it a~ out . Therefore, t he mo st important ele~ent t o 
cc:.r e for i s ritualism . 11 
TI~E PFLOPEETS n·m RITUALIS~,I 
2 . 
Deut ero -I s a i<:'.h 
Dav i d son s &ys of Deu~ro - Is ~ i ~h: 
"The prophet has t aken t he great s te -o of lifting u-r; the 
sacr-ificial i dea out of a region of c:mimal lifo i n to t hat 
of human life - - - (though) no 't!here i s an.y expJ.c:.n c.~.tion 
given of . ". ,. I SO. Cl'lllCeS 11 • 
The pro~ilets first reco:c d ed. '.'.~o r . s v:ere a message of for g iveness, 
~ith n o reference to sacr ifice: 
nsp eak ye comfortably to .Jerusalem ; Lind cry unt o h er, tha t 
her ~atfare i s accomplished ~ that her ini ~uity is par Qoned , 
that she hath received from J ehova h ' s hand doub le for all 
.2. 
lle r s:i.ns n. 
In pi 8turing t b e greatne ss of Y:~hweh, h e L.!ade an incidenta. l ref -
er en ce to t h e comparativ e unimportan ce of t J. ... e gre<.:ctest pos s ible s ";.crifice : 
11 P .. nc!. Lebano:c1 i s n o t su.ff i cient to burn , n or the gee?tsts 
_;> 
thereof suf ficient for a burnt-off ering " . 
' Yah~7eh h<1d not rec~uired exacting off ering s &.nd v:ouldlfo rg i ve for Eis 
o r.11. s a.lc~ e : 
!!Yet thou h<:s t not c a ll ed u pon rue , 0 J &.cob; 'nxt thou h<:·.st 
b een we ary of me , 0 I sr ~el . Thou hast no t b Dought me of 
t hy sheep fo :c"· burn t-o ~i'er ing s ; nGi ther h a st t hou hoiJ.ored 
me ";d t h thv S2.Crif'ices . I have not bu:t dens d thee vri th 
offerings, nor we~ri ed t h ee with fr an k incen se . Thou h~s t 
l . O. T . Proh)ccy , p . 430 
;: . 40 : ~L 
3 . ·1:0 :16 
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b r 01.t :;h t :ne no s v.ces t cane -·Ti th money , nei the:e bc:s t thou 
f i lled me vri t h the f a t of thy sacr ifices ; :Jv.t thou ha,st 
burdened m.e ~'l i th t hv sins , thou hast 1Pe£~r ied Jle ':'i th 
thine inL~ui ties , I , even I , Em he th.a t b lo t teth out 
t hy tr c:msgress i ons for mine ovm se:Ji::e ; d 1d I wi ll not 
I 
:r·eoember thy sins n . 
.2. 
'l'he proph e t ago.in a t tacked imt:cge r:orship . Be lb.d ;::oDle sense of 
ceremonial contaminstion: 
"henceforth t here shall no more come into t~ee t he un-
3 
circunci s e d cmd t h e uncl e an n. 
I~e u pheld. c les.nl iness: 
Hcleanse y ourselve s , ye tha t bea.r t he vesse.U:; of Jehov<.~ hll . 
A p&rt of t h e r e s toration rras t o be the c enter of ~or ship: 
HI E~m Jeh ov<:cl'l - - - t hat s a ith - - - of t1.-:.e t em11le , 
Thy foundc ti on sho.ll b e l a i d . 11 
Ei t ualism t hu s s eeL ed to be t aken for gr c:~nt ed , vr:L thout much 
thou ght s11ent up on i t . Out of it , however, and it s i dec;;s , came e. gr· eat 
p.:·.:r· t of the t hought s and figures of chap t ers ;:'; 3 ;:o nd 55 . The Suffering 
Serv~nt ~as to do what t h e s&crifices had b e en partialJ.y supposed to ~o , 
but a t the center of thoug J1.t <<nd as c.. cl i m.c,x t o the v.hole section in 
t h e pl e a. t o sed;: J ehovah and fo r sake the n icked. r!ay . 
1 . 43:22-25 
2 . 40 : 20;41 : 29;42:8;47 :5 
Z . ch . 52 





~ear t h e beg inning of t he restor&tion per i od in t h e sec ond ye~r 
of in c ol!llJ·Sl' L: on 
l t os t of t he ir · pr·edecessor s , Y,'ere int ere~.; te cl i~1 a c omrwn r:_:;,1derta.l:::L1g : 
the ouildi n g of the temple. Bat ten sc.ys t Lo. t the post-exi l ic i)rophets 
i n g E:ner·c..l 1:;ere f riend l y to t h e temple c:,..ncl l;r i ests , c: nd t hc::. t 
!!The relig ion o.f t h e J eY!S in t h e >est- exilic <: ge b eca;11e 
I 
f r om t~e s t ar t s Lcerdotaln . 
In the very beg inn ing of Haggai ' s ~or~ , h is friendliness for t h e 
) ries t s , or tl-:e irs for h im, y;e:,s shorrn by t h e fact t hat t h e sons of t h e 
those ?ho li s t ened t o 
2 
t he prophet ' s I Lie s::: B.fo: e E.nd 
h elped t o b'uild the temple . The pr·i e s t s c:.nd t heir cere::,1onial rules rrere 
y 
u sed t o point a l e s son . 
~ Ea6&i s t a rted i n terest i.n tl~e build ing o f the t emple b:-;r c hal Lengi ng 
.A 
of God 's hou se: 
!! I s i t a time for you your selves to ch.'ell i n your ceiled 
houses , '.''h i ::;_e t hi s hous e lj_e th v:as t e? n 
HGo u p t o tl1e mountc:dn and br i ng v;ood , c.nd !Ju i1d t:-:e house ; 
c~d I ~ill take pleasure in it, and I will be glorif ied , 
s-
sai th JehoVc\h 11 • 
-------~-~-----1 . The O.T . fro@ t he ilo~ern Po int of View 
:s . 1:1 , 12;2:2 
3 . 1: 1 4;2:4 
4: . 2 : llff 
o. 1: 4 , 8 
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As a r esult, t he temple was t o be a c a u se of re j oicing 2nd o~ 
grea t gl~ry in t he future: 
l . 2:6 - 9 
"For thus s c.:.ith Jehov.s.h of hos t s: Yet once, it i .s o. little 
v1hi le , and I will shs.ke t h e he .:: . vens , ci:nd t he er;.rth , ::: nd. 
t h e see. , c;,nd t he ci:cy l c..nd; e;nd I Y:i ll s he:.ke c.ll nations ; 
and t h e pl~ecious t h ings of all nc~ t ions shall coille; 2.nd I 
~ill fill t h i s h ous e ~ith glory, saith J ehov ah of hosts . 
'l'he s i lver is mine, and t h e gold i s mi ne , s c: ith Jehov&.h of 
hosts . The la t ter glory of t h is house s hal l b e greater 
~;han the former , s c:d th Jehove.h of hosts ; ;:::.?J.c~ in t his ~pl c. . ce 
~ill I g i ve peace, s a ith Jehova h of ho s t s.'' 1 








of the temple. The high priest, and the clean and the 
prominent places in his visions. He was very anxious that certain 
special days which were observed should induce the right moods, especi-
ally that certain .fasts "shall be to the house of Judah joy and glad-
ness and cheerful feasts." 
'$< 
Thus the prophet was very much interested in, and favorable to, 
three of the phases of ritualism. When they came to him concerning 
the fourth phase: ceremonies, to inquire about certain rites, he had 
his opportunity to impress the importance of sincerity and in his chal-
lenge to them he revived the concern .for social justice held by the 
eighth century pro.phets, without their condemnation of l'"itualism: 
11 Now they o.f Be thel had sent ••••• to entreat the favor 
of Jehovah and to speak unto the priests of the house 
of Jehovah of hosts, and to the prophets, saying, 
Should I weep in the fifth month, separating myself, 
as I bave done these so many years?" 
Zechariah replied : 
11 vVhen ye fasted and mourned in the .fifth and in the 
seventh month, even these seventy years, did ye at 
all fast unto me, even to me? •••• Execute true 
judgment, and show kindness and compassion every man 
to his brother; and oppress not the widow, and the 
.fatherless, the sojourner, nor the poor; and let none 
1 . 1:16; 6:9 ff. 
2. 3 : 1 
3. 3.4 
4. 8:19 
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I 
of you devise evil against his brother in your hear t. 11 
.<. Nowack says that Zechariah marks the dis.appearance of immediate pro-
phetic inspiration and that the messages now come as a result of re:flec-
tion instead of intuition. The use of angels reflects the growing idea 
of the transcendence of God wh ich had been felt by Ezekiel. Zechariah 
was trying to encourage the people by a messianic prophecy and the build-
ing of the temple was the sine qua non of the dawn of the new age • 
.) McFadyen states that Zechariah was conscious of a distinction be-
tween himself and previous p~ophets but that he was ethical, as they were, 
reviving the ancient demands for justice and mercy, instead of emphasiz-
ing fasting. 
The prophecy is an interesting combination, so ritualistic in some 
of its interest and yet so high in its moral tone, reinforcing earlier 
prophets in the ethical challenge. 
1. 7:2, 3, 5b,9b,l0. 
2. H.D.B., V.4, P• 967. 
3. Zechar iah, P• 222. 
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3. 
"lflALAC HI" 
Probably three score years after Zechariah the author of Malachi 
came upon the scene. Whoever he was, his "interest gathers round ritual 
rather than moral obligationn though "perfunctory ritual he abhors." 
The pr~ests had "caused many to stumble" so they received condemnation, 
as they had from other prophets, but the attack was now on an entirely 
different basis from those of the eighth century. "Malachi" objected 
to their "inferior offerings" and "insulting indiffere.nce. 111 
11 0 priests, that despise rrry name. And ye say, Wherein 
have ye despised my name? Ye offer polluted bread upon 
mine altar. And ye say, ~merein have we polluted thee? 
In that ye say, the table of Jehovah is contemptible. 
And when ye offer the blind for sacrifice, it is no 
evill Present it now unto thy governor: will he be 
pleased with thee? or will he accept thy person? saith 
Jehovah of hosts. I have no pleasure in you, saith Je-
hovah of hosts, neither will I accept an offering at 
your hand. • • • • in every place incense shall be offer-
ed unto my name, and a pure offering •••• But ye pro-
ffane it (my name) •• ye snuffed at it •• and ye have 
brought that which was taken by violence, and the lame, 
..z. 
and the sick, should I accept this at your hand?" 
The sacrifices offered had not only been of poor quality, such as 
they ought to be ashamed of, but there had been a holding back of what 
ought to have been given: 
1. Armstrong, P• 234. 
2. 1:6d-8; lOb-13. 
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"Whe rein have we robbed thee? In tithes and of'f'erings. 
Bring the whole tithe into the store-house, that there 
may be f'ood in my house, and prove me now herewith, saith 
Jehovah of' hosts, if' I will not open you the windows of' 
heaven, and pour you out a blessing, that there shall 
I 
not be room enough to receive it." 
Not only had there been a contemptuous attitude, blemished sacri-
f'ices, and restricted giving, punishment was also merited for pretense 
in worship which followed their sins: 
"ye cover the altar of' Jehovah with tears, with weep-
ing, arid with sighi~g, insomuch that he regardeth not 
the offering any more, neither receiveth it with good 
~ 
will at your hand." 
In spite of' all the def'iciencies, a glorious new day was to come. 
There would be a testing but the result would finally be a renewal of' 




4. Mt. 11:10. 
11Behold, I send my messenger, and he shall prepare the 
t= 
way bef'ore me: and the Lord, whom ye seek, will sudden-
ly come to his temple. • • • • and he will sit as a re-
finer and purif'ier of' silver, and he will purif'y the 
sons of Levi, and refine them as gold and silver; and 
they shall off'er unto Jehovah of'f'erings in righteousness. 
Then shall the offering of Judah and Jerusalem be pleas-
ant unto Jehovah, as in the days of old, and as in an-
3 
cient years. 11 
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4. 
TRITO-IBAIAH 
Trite-Isaiah, chs. 56-62, living at the beginning of the time of 
Ezra and Nehemiah, · 
"stood i n greater sympathy than II Isaiah had done with 
the legal code founded by Ezekiel, and promoted by Haggai 
and Malachi, and who attached greater importance to ritual 
observances."' 
A study of this author reveals some similarities and some contrasts. 
@heyne does not agree with Duhm and others in the theory of individu-
al authorship but upholds the theory of a school of writers. The 
-to 
prophecies~ however, he believes te accuratelyAreflect the religious 
characteristics of the age.] 
As so many of the other prophets had done, he made an attack upon 
the yielding to rival religions: 
"Among the smooth stones of the valley is thy portion; 
they, they are thy lot; even to them hast thou poured 
a drink-offering, thou hast offered an oblation. Shall 
I be appeased for these things? Upon a high and lofty 
mountain hast thou set thy bed; thither also wentest 
thou up to sacrifice •• but to another than me." 1 
But the prophet believed Yahweh would eventually be widely known. 
The north Arabian clans were to leave their deities and come to His 
house and altar: 
11All the flocks of Kedar shall be gathered together unto 
thee, the rams of Nabaioth shall minister unto thee; they 
shall come with acceptance upon mine altar; and I will 
1. Driver, Lit. of O.T., P• 245. 
2. 57:6,7. 
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I glorify the house of' my glory." 
Other nations would join in the ritual of' Yahweh: 
"Also the f'oreigne_rs that join themselves to Jehovah, 
to minister unto him, and to love the name of' Jehovah, 
to be his servants, every one that keepeth the sabbath 
f'rom profaning it, and holdeth f'ast my covenant; even them 
will I bring to my holljl mountain, and make them joyf'ul in 
my house of' prayer; their burnt-of'f'erings and their sacri-
fices shall be accepted upon mine altar; f'or my pouse 
3 ~ 
shall be called a house of' prayer f'or all peoples." 
A great future in which many f'ine things would be accomplished was 
pictured by the prophet in a description~which was read by Jesusyat 
Nazareth, and in the midst of' it 
" 11 ye shall be named priests of' Jehovah." 
The most ritualistic passage is chapter 58, ·although it is evident 
that all those given have taken ritualism f'or granted. The date and 
authorship of' chapter 58 is the subject of' controversy. Ewald places it 
as contemporaneous with Ezekiel while others make it post-exilic. Its 
resemblance to Ezekiel is evident. The subject tf the chapter is the 
sabbath, with insistence that the sabbath is an acknowledgement of God, 
the placing of' his service over the service of' men. 
They had done righteousness in the sense of' keeping the external re-
quirements ,7 and had inquired f'or more ordinances and rites. They had 
i" 
been surprised at the inef'f'ectiveness of their ceremonies, but had found 
most pleasure in carrying on business and oppressing their laborers in 
1. 60:7. 4. Lk.4:18,19. 7. v.2c. 
2. 56:6,7. 
3. Mt . 21:13. 
5. 61:1 f'f. 
6. 61:7 
8. v.3, Dummelow. 
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exacting debts. Strife was the result of their formality: and their fast-
.a ing was useless if there was no love. Inward righteousness was needed 
and then Jehovah would be their rearward to protect them, as in the cloud 
.3 
and fire during the exodus. 
The whole section sounds like an echo of the early social gospel and 
yet it all centers in the idea of the sabbath and its ritual: 
11 If thou take away from the midst of thee the yoke(of 
S< 
oppression of labor), the putting forth of the finger 
(in scorn), and speaking wickedly (with vanity), •••• 
Jehovah will guide thee continually." 
s b 
If they did not profane the sabbath there would be a triumphant outcome. 
1. v.4. 5.v.l~. 
2. vv.5,7; Mt.6:1-16. 6.v.l4. 
3. v.8. 
4 • . . Dumme low. 
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5. 
JOEL 
Though probably still in the Persian period, many believe it to have 
been almost a century from the beginning of the period of Trito-Isaiah 
to the period of Joel. In that lapse of many years ritualism could have 
changed greatly. 
Conditions surrounding Joel were so different from those surrounding 
I ~ 
the early prophets: Judah only was in his mind, the people were scatter-
~ ~ 
ed among the nations, Jerusalem was no longer molested, the walls were 
s-
rebuilt, and the temple service had been regularly carried on. 
Joel is found to be strongly ritualistic, with a lack of emphasis 
upon much that was ethical. Yahweh in Zion, the holiness of Jerusalem, 
occupied his thought: 
11 So shall ya know that I am Jehovah your God, dwelling 
in Zion my holy mountain: then shall Jerusalem be holy, 
t 
and there shall no strangers pass through her any more." 




"Let the priests, ·the ministers of Jehovah, weep between 
7 
the porch and the altar • •") on account of the interrup-
tion of ritual because of the plague, 11 The meal-offering 
and the drink-offering are cut off from the house of Je-
hovah; the priests, Jehovah's ministers, mourn. Gird 
yourself· with sackcloth, and lament, ye priests; wail, 
ye ministers of the altar; come, lie all night in sack-
cloth, ye ministers of God: for the meal-offering and 
4.2:9 7. 2:17 
5.1:9,13;2:14,17. 
6.3:17. 
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the drink-off~ring are withholden from the house of God. 
I 
Sanctify a fast, call a solemn assembly •• •" 
So the prophet issued a call to repentance as did those of old, but, 
though ther~ was appeal to the heart, the plea was also ceremonia.l: 
"Yet even now, saith Jehovah, turn ye unto me with all 
your heart, and with fasting, and with weeping, and with 
mourning: and rend your heart, and not your garments, 
and turn unto Jehovah your God; • • • Who knoweth whether 
he will not turn and repent, and leave a blessing behind 
him, even a meal-offering and a drink-offering unto Je-
.2. 
hovah your God ? 11 
The phrase:"Send your heart, and not your garments" harks back to 
the pleas for penitence made by the earlier prophets. Again the result 
would be Yahweh's pity and favor. The nations would be judged and 
"Judah shall abide for ever, and Jerusalem from genera-
.3 
tion to generation." 
It is significant that the closing promise of the book is: 
"And I will cleanse their blood (hold as innocent) that 
I have not cleansed; for Jehovah dwelleth in Zion."~ 
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6a. 
ISAIAH 63-66 
In Isaiah 63-66, largely written after the . destruction of the temple, 
they had fallen upon evil times, and a part of the evil consisted in 
the loss of phases of ritual: 
"Our hol, and beautiful house, where our fathers praised 
thee, is burned with fire.""' 
Idolatry, with its attendant evils, existed: 
"They that sanctify themselves and purify themselves to 
go unto the gardens, behind one in the midst, eating 
swine's flesh, and the abomination, and the. mouse, they 
shall come to an end together, saith Jehovah." 2... 
Punishment was sure to come: 
"But ye that forsake Jehovah, that forget my holy moun-
..3 
tain • • • • I will destine you to the sword." 
Sin, ce'remonial and otherwise, was rampant: 
"For we are all become as one that is unclean, uf 
and idolatry persisted: 
"I will recompense into your bosom, your own iniquities, 
and the iniquities of your fathers together, saith Jeho-
vah, that have burned incense upom the mountains, and 
0 blasphemed (defied) me upon the hills." 
~ven many of those who did sacrifice to Yahweh did it with a wrong 
motive and not with the proper spirit, so that they were no better than 
1. 64:lla 
2. 66;17 . 
3. 65:llab,l2. 
4. 64:6 .' ; ' 
6, 65:6c,7 
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they who did unclean and idolatrous acts: 
11 He that killeth an ox is as he that slayeth a man; he 
that sacrifi ceth a lamb, as he that breaketh a dog's 
neck; he that offereth an oblation, as he that offereth 
swine's blood; he that burneth frankincense, as he that 
blesseth an idol. Yea, they have chosen their owp. .ways, 
and their soul delighteth in their abominat i ons." " 
A touch is given which is a reminder of some of the other prophets 
in their plea for sincerity: 
"Thus saith Jehovah, Heaven is my throne and the earth 
is my footstool; what manner of house will ye build unto 
me? ••• but to this man will I look, even to h i m that 
is poor and of a contrite spirit, and that trembleth at 
.2. 
my word." 
There was to be a new age in which the nation would be restored and 
the worship of Yahweh would be central' 
1. 66:3. 
2. 66:1,2b 
11And they shall bring all your brethren out of all t h e 
nations for an oblation unto Jehovah, ••• to my holy 
mountain Jerusalem, saith Jehovah, as the children of 
Israel bring their oblation in a clean vessel into the 
house of Jehovah. And of them also will I take for priests 
and for Levites, saith Jehovah. And it shall come to pass, 
that from one new moon to another, and. -from one sabbath to 
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6b. 
Isaiah 24-27. 
There is little of importance in reference to ritualism in Isaiah 
24-27,inserted by post-exilic compilers of Isaiah. Priests were re-
sponsibl e with the people: 
I 
"And it shall be, as with people, so with priests." 
A sure sign of penitence was the destruction of the things connect-
ed with the ceremonial of idolatry: 
"Therefore by this shall the iniquity of Jacob be for-
given, and this is all the fruit of taking away his sin; 
that he maketh all the stones of the altar as chalks t ones 
that are beaten in sunder, so that the Asheri~and the 
~ 
sun-images shall rise no more." 




"And it shall come to pass in that day • • •• they shall 
:s 
worship Jehovah in the holy mountain at Jerusalem." 
1 1 0 XV 
1 
" Zechari<:.h IIt: (9-14 ) 
The f e w r eferenc es in Zecharia h 9 -14 , dated by some &bout t h e 
in:L G.c:.le of the Gre -~k 1J e r iod, shor.: that t h e aut hor h eld r i tualisu t o be 
pr i~~ry in i mpor t 2nce . 
lJhe sect i on is o. i vid e d 
1 0: 7 - 9 ; l~~: :l -1 3:6 ; &.nd l 4 . Buhl , l\'i.cFaciyen , <.nd NoY.·ack b elieve t _J.an an 
ezac t date fo r the pass ag es is i mposs i ble to ~ttain but t hey are ngreed 
'\h.e t ;ll.,.<e.- o t 
t -_;·_,;·· ·t + _i· ... e-.;'r 0.re ver'r l a te, r:i t h much of t he sr.-ct ·i on -:.f t er· f\ lev· --,-,a· c-~1 .....- v J ..._. - ... '-~- - ~ - ..!- - ~:-al_ . ....... .l. .!) 
'fhere Y.'c.,s a }:lrediction tha t t~'-G r erilnant ~ of I s r0.e l 1 s e;.1emies 7.'ould 
cventual:y par ticipate i n regular ceremonials and s easons: 
l . 1 4::16 
~ . 14: 17 
IT l!:.11.d i t s hall come t o pass , t he. t every one t J.1:::. t i s lc;f t 
of 2.ll t~l e n c:,tions that C cJJ:l e aga:Lnst J erus:~cler,r ~ihc.ll go 
up f rom y e a r t o yea r to ~or ship the Ki ng , J ehovLh of 
hos ts , c:-.:c1d to li::eep t h e feat s of t abernac les n! 
Pun i s hn.ent '.·;c.. s to b e me ted out t o t hos e Y-'Lo f a i led: 
HJmd it shc.ll c oill e to pass t hat Y.'hoso of a ll t he fa111ilies 
of all t he earth goeth not u p to J eru;.;aleirl t0 r:orshi··) t :ie 
Ki ng , J ehov a.h of ho s t s , upon t h em slkll t here be no r<'. in" .2... 
Th e clo s ing orac le makes rituali sm supreme : 
" I n th~ .._ c~ ··· -..r 
-- Q. I, CCL,; s ;:_l l t here be u pon t he hells ry[ the ~.or s es ' 
HOLY Ul:HO JBI-IOVAE : and t l~ e 1lots in J ehovah 1 s house s hall 
TEE PEOPEE'I'2 AND lUTUP.LIS~',l 
lilil 
shall b e like t he bowls b efore the altar . Yea, every 
::_Jot in J e :cusalem a:::.1d in J udah sh<o ll -~) e holy Ullto Jehovah 
of hosts ; ctnC_ al l t hey t ho. t sacrifice shall come &nd ta~;:e 
of tbem, &nd boil t ]J.erein: c:~nd in thc;.t C.a:r t h.=:re shall b e 
11 'I'he very hol'ses - - s ball be con secrated t o JehovF:.h . f.i__rld 
so va s t sha.ll 1J e t he multi tlJ_de s vrho t hrong f1·ow c__l l tr:e earth 
to the annual feas ts ~nd s acrifices a t t he Te~ple , t ha t t he 
pots of the l ~tter shall be as large es t he great a ltar -
b ovrls, and ev ery pot shall be consecrated fo~ use in 
t l."1e ri tual . n 
l. 1 4::20 , 21 
£ . G. A. Smith, Tvelve Prophets, p , 489 
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fJ t i s g enerc:-.11y agreec~ t h& t t he Joi1ah of" 2 IUnbs 14:: ~35, living 
fu~in~ t~e r eign of Jerobo~m II , is n o t t he author . The langu2se i s 
1 .::: te , t h r e i s a fc.~'lll i c:. .ri t y vii t h Old Tes t amen t vrr::L tinJ;s ~ t~~cc r·e is in-
d ie ;; tion of" t~1e mo~othei s1n ' .. llich dev eloped lc..t e., tt God o f' Hec ~ven n is a 
2. 
pas t . 
On t l· ... e otLs r h c:.nd , i t canno t b e l2. t er tLan t he t hird century for i t is 
3 
:c~ cf ol· :r·e d to in the ;;·ritings of tl.1e pel' i od . Therefor e , Be,··er believes 
thc.t t h e ncc-.r c-::s t es tii~late poss i b le i s bet·~,·een 400 c:r:d. 200 B.cJ 
The book of Jon ah h~s been r e served for a late d i scus s ion, 
n ~ r t? be c ause of it s l a t e da te, but mainly because of i t s uni(uene ss . 
•. ...-(' 
It is p opu l a rly clas ~ ed wi th t h e prop het s but the b ook is so different 
cl 
from t h e o t her nro nhecies t ha t it harlv has a pl a c e in t h i s dis cu s s i on . 
- .L )\ rJ 
The r s fer en ces to any phs.s e s o f ri tue.l i ~:m c::.re S.!."ltirely i n cic2.entc:.J_, ccn d 
t o 
3IJ 2C i &l ide3.s 
the .::: .ut hor ~1ad :,_ b out c e :cemonial . 
The old i dea of p r:Lc e y·c:. s eviC:.ent y.rb.e:t1 the ;-n~.~n :::n tlle :Jo[ t 
t~~-:::J ll_ ~ht it 'i';a s pos s i ble , " ~ ·:) Verooc.:•.ra. 
L'IHecdc. t ely :::. i' ter , 11 t h ey f'e <:·.r·ed Jehov.s.h e~~ceedingly ; c.ncl. tl1.e:/ :::f'f er·ed a 
.!> 
s ::.crif'ice unt o Jehov~:.J1. , c:mcl. illE,de voY's " . 
In t h e poeti c s e ction b~re are t~o ref erence s t o t~e te~~le: 
" An d I sc= ... i d , I cJil cas t out from be:t'or e t i:-1 i ne eye .s; 
' Yet ~ ... ill I look ag.:::.i n t o'.0.'arc~ t hy holy t,el:1i:J le!! . 
un t o thv ~loly 
4 · l : 15 
5 . l ; 16 
7 . 2: 7 l . cf . l K. l9 ; Jonah ~ . 
~· · c.:o ~ _ 
c . J o:1<:.l1, p . l..L 6 . 2:L1 
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A fur t her s u gg est ion of c eremonial i Q con t a i n ed i n the 
resolve : 
HBut I n ill se; .. c r ific e unto. t hee •;;i th the voice of 
I 
thanksgiving;~ I 1.-."i ll pc..y t hc..t r:hich I ll:ive vov.'eci". 
The people ' s demonstr ~tions of r epent ance i n 3:5 - 8 ~re most 
i nt rest i ng . It i s tru e t hat t h e k ing ap p ea led t o thehl to t u r n 
from t :C~e ir evil Y:ay s ~Jut h e himself sat i n a s hes and \''Ol~e E>0.ckcilloth 
c::.nc.1 Le d e crc::;ed. t :C ... a t al l tr}e people &i-:.0. 2 .. 11 t ile bec: .. sts shou ld ,-.-ear 
sac~cloth ~nd fast . 
Pl~ o-p lle Gy i11 .:cl1 e 1~ e al s e11 s e s eeGl ed t~ o b e a t lli~Qj; o f tt1e 'Je~s t ~ 
There TI~ s a sense of t h e r:orld wi de destiny of true ~el igion , but 
3 
:;,1ot of its sp i r i t u a l (lE: ture . There \'i& .. s a univer sc..l i s:;1 out it '.':& .. s 
le_,;&list i c . 
1 . S:9 
2 . 1 3:2- 6 
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,~_. 
c . 
DL.T J IE~L . 
Daniel , the lates t i ~ _ ,::-,. 
al so i~ a cless by itself . 
t he ) rec edi ng ~:lOoks _. r.-ith t he moral element hol( ing a :::::J<:.cl J/r;l:: ce. The 
. ' ' t .L • • 1" h t ' -1-h 1 . . '-b " 'l ' . a utflOr u.io. no counG lnmse~ r a prop e , ,r~ ou g_J. ne lS ·G 1US a e s CI'l ·)eo. ll1 
~Et. 24::15 . B.e ·.· as really -~ C O'T'' " 'J~-J-~. -'-o ·~:z. _ J:"d l'l"' C! 'J oo1r c·:,_·,-_,,.., cl U..l;. c . .L v G. v .L :.' • . .L • .!.. ..., I .L' --- s apocaly pse . 
The r;ut:i:1or 1 s c..t titud e m.c::.y b e at le:::,s t slightly r efl ected i:n the cus t oa:1s 
of the people of the time . 
~he h i s torical b ~ckground is of t h e third ~nd second centuries, 
pc-.z·t iculc-n·ly the t i ille of Antiochus E!J i phane s . Detai ls of earlier life 
a re i neccurate but mor e exact f or the period of lGS- 165 B.C . ~ ' 1 DO'CL'l 
the lingui stic &n d theolo g ic~l evidence supports t h e t heory of l a t e d; .te : 
lu· E.ul2. i c 
L t te:r:- i n the idea s of t h e trans cendence of God, <:.n.:;els, c1:~d future 
life . The ccnon of the Old Testament up p e urs t o have been closed, ~hich 
fc.ct ···oulc..l :elsa ~)l G. CE:l ;·he book l a te, a t la=ts t beyo:r1d ;'·oo B.cJ 
'_i'1_'le _·ee ,_ .._,as , ;~ ."J l, ·_re- 'r·_i 01'_,_ c.J.y, o-o -)OSl' H o ·~ .~... ('\ ~+l 1 • • .... 
- - ~ - v -- .;. f , u..;... u u ~ tJ ~_,lOr ·;.'OI'S.!.lJ_ p 2.~1CL t_,O 
11 P ... nd thou - - h <:ist lif t ed -up t ilVS·::; l f egainst t h e :Lorf of 
hec ven ; Eci lci. t ll ey h c.ve b r· ou.ght t he vessel.s o f tl1is house 
b efore thee, C.ilCi. t hou c.nd t~'-~Y l o:ecls , t hy r.·i vc s .:rnc1. t hy 
concullil1es , Y: ve dru:.'lk r:irre f'ro m t l'leu ; c.:m1 t ~!OU h<:. s t 
prc. i sed. the goo.s ,.,..... f ' ~ -! 1 - n -- _ - -- ·-· ·1 :-t ..r:• .....,. _ ,_ . ...L v .__. 1.- ..__~/lU. e,o ...... o., 01. 
C:L:!.1d stone , v:hic h see n o t, no:r· hc;a .. r , n or ~rno:.'.- ; cmcl. the 
l . Farr ar , Dani el, p . Zl 
~~ . '.: .. ~est c ott 
115 . 
I 
·.-.-Elys , h&s t thou not 6lorifieclrr . 
Pu.nish.:1ent in t i1e forfeiture of ;:;o~::w of t he c eremonial -.-~a s &nd 
11 It to-Jk B. ':.~c.,.y f:c·ont h im the continual (':;urnt - :.::,f ±'ering ) 0X!.d 
'. 'G.::; ::;i v en over t o it e..l t ogc:t~.er ·i-ri t h t he continual (1J1:;r:nt-
O ""·r'-" PY') l. r: ~· ) 
.L ~ - -- o through transgression~ 
11 J_,_j_'J.d t l-,ey sh,_·ll prof c:.ne t he sanc t u.ax·y , e v en t h e fortres s , 
.3 
and s~ ;.c.ll t.':e <..cY.'ay t he c ontinue .. l (bu.I'nt-of ""'s :.~ ing) I! . 
Ther e are several indications o f ritual i st ic i nfluence: the 
c u t hor i.'. E,s v ery m.uc ll i n t eres t ed in t h e holy _, clec:~n, the m1cle<.<.:t1 , PrE7er 
'l 'he:r· e vce 2:· e sreci .: .. l 
H.f. .. nc~ I .:;et my fc:.c e UlJ.to t l1e Lord God , t o see by ~;rayer 
e:.nd su~)1lli ce:-.tions , vvi th fas ti:,1g < .... nd. sc. .. c ~ :clo th c-. ::.1c'.. t: shes . 11 .s-
Ds .. ily cereiiloni e s hc.d been est e: .. bl. j_shecl : 11 a.bol.l t t 11e time of t L.e 
eve-c;. in~ o!Jlc=.tion 11 : t::"..n.d sc:,cr·ifices ·v"sr·e~·egul ar : Hill t he in lcl s t of the 
7 
Y:e el·;:: he ;::hr;.l l c c:..us e t h e 3<:' .. CJ::- i f ic s :::.Dd t he oblat i on t o ces.se ". The ~: s.n -
ctu~ry ~:~s in t he cen ter of des i re i n praying for ~ ~e f uture: 
HLet thine an ger l.l e turned [\y,-ay from t hy city J erus2.lem _, 
1 . 5 : 22 ' 2:.;::. 
~- . 8: ll , l 2 
z:. l l: ::.1; lG : 11 
-'2: . 6:10 
5 . 9:Z-
6 . 9: ~:l 
t hy hol y mount a i n . - - c au se t hy f a c e to shi ne u;~on thy 
,.. 
sanc tuD .. l'J t ha t i s d e sol a t e . n 
--------~----~-------------
7. 9:27b 
8 . 9 :16 ,17 
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CONCLUSION. 
As has been previously stated, the few scholars VJho have 
de~o~ted study to the attitude of the prophets toward ritualism in 
connection with some other line of research are quite generally in 
disagreement as to just what the prophets attempted to do. G. B. Gray 
raises the question menti oned in the beginning of this investigation : 
did some of the prophets try to eliminate ritualism or merely to put 
it into a subordinate place? · Did they fail in what theyatt empted to 
do? 
"If t he prophe tic teaching meant t hat sacrifice should 
be forthwith abolished, then Deuifi\§Pnomy only to a 
partial extent at most embodies the prophetic teaching; 
I for it does not abolish sacrifice, it regulc"tes it". 
Th~ir emphasis was 
"not gifts but justice, not sacrifice bpt mercy ; that 
..z... 
is the prophetic teaching of the Old Testament 11 • 
h 
nunder the influence of the prophets , ~ough sacrifice 
.3 
survives - -it has fallen into the background". 
Fullerton als o advanc es v:h 2,t might be called the "relativity" 
idea: 
"The prophets come into view as great exponents of 
spiritual religion - - - or t he ceremonial system is 
i'-
itself subsumed lmder prophecy 11 • 
1 . Sacrifice in the O.T., p .46 
2 • i b i c1 • p • 4 5 
3. i b i d . p.47 
4. Prophecy and Authority, p.S 
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but J . V! . Pcvah s eems t o give even less pl ace to ceremoni::-:.1 vc hen he 
says that 
and 
11 To the prophets m2.n is suffering from vrhat we call a 
'complex' -- due to his refusal to f ace the living God 
. I 
and to f ace hlmself 11 
11 to face the prophets t her e is in t he las t resort only 
I 
one sin - -refusal to f a ce t he living God 11 • 
.1-w. P . Pc:.t ers on shows t he difficulty of the pr ob l em v:hen he 
first grants that 
"the~ could not but ask whether t he sacrificial cult, 
which to popular thi nking was all but co-extensive with 
religion, wa s needed and j ustified in view of t he better 
kDowledg e of God 11 • 
and then declares that 
ni t is a debat able question whether they proposed the 
abolition of al l sacrificial Viorshil) , or only its re-
form" . 
He goes a step furthe r when he says : 
"The repudi at ion of offerings at its (the nationtsJ hand 
by no means implies that sacrifice would be equally un-
~cceptable at the hand of a penitent and regenerate 
peoplen . 
1 . The Hew Psychology and t he Bible , pp . 23 , 21 
.< . H. D. B. , J--. 33 ~ 
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and make s his strongest statement when he says that 
"those who regard the prophet s as abolitionists make a 
mistake - - - of misconceiving an atta ck on abus es as 
an attack on the institution which they have infected" ~ 
Schultz does not hesitate to say that 
11 of course they never meant to encourag e any disloye.l ty 
to t he sacred cus t oms of Israel. Amos ~ e . g ., censures 
the covetuosness which would willingly turn the feast 
days i nto working days . Hosea.l.. considers that food di f-
ferent from I srael ' s ills unclean. - -From Amos to the 
exile the men of God emphasize sacred forms only inci-
dents.lly, e.nd espec i c:dly in ce.ses where t heir violati on 
might be regarded as showing a tendency to the worhhip 
of s t range gods, or as culpable selfishness and in~if­
J ferencett . 
Jast row ma.kes the most radical statement of all when he contends 
t hat the prophets not only did not destroy but i ndirectly es tablished 
ceremonia lism: 
1. 4:5;8 : 5 
2 . 9 : 3 
"The prophetical movement - - - resulted in the creation 
of an el aborate legal code in which all the_ rites of the 
religion and the flmct ion of the priesthood are brought 
into accord with the principles of ethical monotheism 
~ 
as preached by t he prophets". 
3 . O. T. Theology , p . 69 
4 . Study of Religion,p.79; quot ed by Batten, Hebrew Prophet . 
5 . H- D . B.' tv' 3 3 s-
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Davidson reinforces the idea that ghe prophets were preaching 
against the abuse of r itualism and not the institut ion i tself : 
"the whole ritual wervice a s it was practised" 
vms but a sympton 
"of that which ge.ve offence to the prophets, which vms t he 
spirit of the worship". 
"Nor do they refer to ritual at all, except in a disparaging 
we.:y . - - - The ritual was - - pag~ed - - The sacrifices , 
as practised, had become the means of obscuring the very 
i dea which lay at their foundat i on. - - It is inconceivable 
that they should wage war against sacrifice itself. It was 
I 
the perversion of the institution". 
Yilludson expresses it thus : 
Hit was the outstanding characteristic of the prophets that 
they denied to sacrifices any value in and of themsel vesn. 
(To this there is general assent) but 
"The sacrifices of their mvn time they did not regard a s 
evil . - - They were like prayer , a cceptable if offered in 
the right Jipiri t, but otherwise vTOrthlessn • 
.2.. (In the latter statement lies the greatest question). 
It is only a slight turn from some of these less positive state-
ments to one of McFadyen's: 
1. O.T . Prophecy,p . 426. 
2 . Religious Teaching of the O. T.,pp . 303,304 
:J-20 
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"The religion for which he (the prophet) pleaded wa s not 
a thing of rites and ceremonies, but an ideal of social 
justice " •1 
\N. Rob e:t son Smi th.2. speaks in like vein ·when he says that Isai a...h pl ed for 
moral regeneration and an outpouring of the spirit of God, and t hat the 
prophets atta cked t he s tatus quo. 
These statements lead to a declaration by Gray tha t the substance 
of the pr ophetic teaching is : 
"wha t God can accept is not mat erial gifts ex~ernal to 
man's self , but only the man 's unblemished self, i.:e., 
,, 3 
the man's will conformed to God. · 
This deeper concept ~~n might have led to a relationship of in-
dependence between the prophet and ritualism, &nd H.P.Smith says that 
"only on the modern view of the book according to ·which 
they (the prophets) were not dependent on any a lleged ritual law do 
we appreciate their originality".~ 
and Davidson says again : 
and t hey 
"Ritual has no pla ce in the prophetic teaching, that 
vvhich is moral alone has any meaning" 
rrassail abuses in ritual wo1~ship as \Yell a s in social 
S" 
life". 
1. Introduction to the O.T ., p . l92 
2 . Prophet , p .444 
~ . Sacrifice in O.T.,p.52 
4. Essays in Biblical Interpretation, p.l61 
5. Prophecy and Prophe ts, p .ll9 
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Batten declares that the relation between the prophet and the 
church Yms 11 generally one of oppositi onn but such a declaration does not 
mean neces s ar ily that the opposition is predominantly to r itua.lism though 
, 
Batten seems inclined to such a view . 
The possible inconsistencies ar e v1ell demonstrated by Schult z , 
some of Y!hos e sta tements seem to uphold the theory t hat the prophets were 
not oppos ed to ritualism in itself, and some that they were opposed : 
TTThe prophets presented higher conceptions of reconcilation 
without any reference to outward forms . " 
TT Naturally the s acrificial forms of the atonement, a s such , 
were neither attacked nor questioned by t he prophets, but 
certainly their significance to God was 11 • 
nrt is said tha t God ha s absolutely no need of these s acri-
fices . - - - God will have no s acrifices of any k ind. 
They are an abomina t i on to him" . 
TTThe polemic a l s peeche s of the prophets of the eighth and 
seventh centuries show quite pla inly that - ~the 
t eaching ' of God appears to them to be diametrically op-
posed to sacrificial ceremonies . 11 ~ 
Bade s peaks of the repudiation of ritual rel igion by the pre-
ex ilic prophets and declares tha t 
nthey vvere condemning an economic abuse a s well a s religious 
superstitionn . 
1. Hebrev; Prophet , p. 274 
2 . V.II,pp.93,94; V.I . p . l90 
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"The prophets from Amos to Jeremi ah denounce and repudiate 
this view" ' 
(that God's favor depends upon strict observance of the ritual! 
Gray again emphasizes the chief characteristic of the Hebrew 
religion: 
"It is not the institution but the repudiation of s acrifice 
2.. 
that distinguished the religion of Israel". 
G. F . Moore sums up his conclusions by s aying: 
11 The prophets of the eighth century not only denounce the 
abuses and corruptions of the worship at the temples and 
high places -- the drunken revelry, the consecrated 
prostitution, the greed of the priests and their prever-
sian of the torah; they deny t he efficacy of the sacri-
3 
fice althgether". 
"It is not prob2.ble that the prophets distinctly enter-
tained the ideal of a religion withou t a cultus. -
But they denim with all possible emphas is t hat it had 
.,.. 
&.ny value to God or any efficacy with Him. 11 
It is plainly to be seen that those who attempt to express any 
conclusions about the prophet's intentions are divided into numerous 
camps, with, in some cases, only slight differences in interpreta tion, 
Most of them, hov1ever, illlite in placing a high value upon the prophetic 
contribution . Batten expresses it in terms of revelation: 
1. The O.T. in the Light of Today, p.297 
2. Is c. i ah, p.77 
3. Sacrifice, (E.B.) p . 4221 
4. ibid. p.4222 
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"The greatest revelation came through the prophets of the 
eighth and seventh centuries, B.C. The more one studies 
the religion which they t aught the people in comparison 
with the popular cult, the mo~e he will fe el pressing 
u pon him the question: "illhenee came the ideas they were 
presenting to the world"? The question presses the more 
for answer v1hen we realize that the prophets did not voice 
the common sentiments of their time. - - The Spirit of 
God spoke to these prophets; they had a genuine revel-
ation to communicate to the VIorldn: 
With this idea of revelation many students of the prophets would 
be in hearty accord, especially when so many parallels are found between 
their sayings and thos~pf Jesus, but what can be said for the idea of 
r evelation in the cer emonial system? Ba tten says again: 
"There is little reason to doubt that the s acerdotal system 
of the Jews was of divine origin. But the pr iestly and 
prophetic find no reconciliation in the Old Testament; 
whether they wag ed war in the same period, as Jewish tra-
dition requires us to hold, or were the products of sue-
cessive ages, as modern criticism holds, the t wo sy stems 
find a harmonious place side by side only in Christianity. 
It certainly is easier to believe that God gave to each 
age what was best for it -- so the prophet s to one age 
1. O.T. from Modern Boint of View, p.333 
~. 
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and the priests to another-- than that He at one time 
raised up both prophets and priests to ~arfare with each 
I 
other 11 • 
There are objections to both ideas . Just as it is difficult to 
conceive of two revelations in t he same period as opposed to ea ch other, 
is it possible consistently to hold to any idea of nperiodicity" in t he 
r evelat ion when it is admitted t hat the prophetic came first? It s eems 
l a cki ng enough in divine unity to have one revelation so bitterly con-
demned by another, but it is still more u~natural when the f a ct is recog-
nized that the prophets , on the second theory, were condemn i ng a r evel-
ation which came after ·them . It would have been a little easis r , from 
an evolutionar y hypothesis, if the times had been rever s ed and they 
could heve said : TTRitualism wa s all right in a day that is past but it 
is not for this age and we can have none of itTT. 
Of course, the possib ility of development in prophetic thought 
(to b e ment ioned aga in later) must be kept in mind , for the prophets 
varied greatly in their attitude . H.P. Smtth, in speaking of the Dt. re-
form , s ays: 
"They had inveighed against the traditional worship . But 
they could hardly have intended to do away with all ritual . 
Re ligion is inseparably connected, in the minds of the . 
men of that time at least, with external manifestations 
of devotion. The really pious heart desires to approa ch 
th:e divinity with a gift . It might y;ell occur, t h erefore , 
1. O. T. from Mod ern Point of View, p.l56 
~-
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to the members of the school that the position of their 
I 
predeces s ors with reference to the ritual was extreme". 
Smith further believes that the Dt. reform was a compromise 
betv.'een the prophetic and pr iestly ideals; tha t i t introduced the f irst 
stage of legal ism, brought about by prophetic influence even though 
directly effec t ed by a priest; and t hat the t hings opposed by Amos, 
Isaiah, and Hosea were now made a part of the l aw, though purified • 
.2_ 
· TTThe ritual requi rement is combined with the ethicaln and made human-
itarian . 
Smith consequently declares that the older prophet s failed, 
and thus expl ains it : 
TIThe comparat ive failure of the older prophets i s ex-
plai ned by the fact tha t they made no al l owance for 
the human longing f or ti tual . 'fhe adoption of the 
ritual by the Deuter onomists and its concentration it 
Jerusalem created , we may s ay , a church ..-:aich was able 
to survive the destruction of the natbnal lifen .~ 
In such statements , and others s i milar, is seen the different 
pr emises *ith which investigators s tart : wh~ther ritual is necessary 
in spite of the prophets' appr oval or disapproval . The quotation also 
rec al l s some of the estimates of Ezelciel a s one who lowered or r aised 
the religion of the Israelites . 
Ottley s a i d tha t in t he close of Ezekiel would be found the 
, 
key to t he Old Testament . It is the more int eresting then th learn 
what he believes ab out the general a ttitude of the prophets . He says 
1 . Religion of Israel , p . l81 
2 . Religion of Israel , p . l93 
3. Aspects of the O. T., p . 224 
w 
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that t he pr ophets kept "silence as to questions of ritual" and exhibited 
"a. :POSitive i nsistence on social and pe rsonal righteousness a s Jehovah 's 
. .,_ 
sole recp_nrement" and he advances t he belief that 
.A" 
"some of them appear to represent it (sacrifice) as a concession 
to spi r·itual immaturity ; a.ll of them s peak of it as ·whol ly 
subord inat~in impor tance to moral obedience . - - Later prophecy 
se ems to r egar d sc.crifice c.s the appropriate s ymb ol of a per -
feet devotion to God : it values t he l evitica l worship, not in-
deed f or itself but for that which it signifie s , namely , the 
.2.. 
entire consecration of l i fe to God" 
th~ t hey were indifferent a s to t he details of the cultus. 
To this t heory of "conces sion to spiritual i nrrnaturityn may be 
added a. simil ar one: t hat of a t emn'i\g'ary pr chvision, imperfect in its elf 
but u _9 on which may be built somet lling better : 
!!The system of exgerna l obs ervan ces - - - vras , so to 
s peak, t he trellis-worl{ whic h was necessary to support 
:Ehe deli ca te t endrils of ~pir itual pi ety until the time 
v7hen t he s pirit of fil ial vvorship should b e the pos-
3 
session of ev ery true member of t h e chur ch of God". 
Gr ay count er·acts many of t hese i deas, especia lly in attributing 
t he surviva l of Israel's religion to t he e t hical t eac hi ng of the pro-
ph ets re, ther t han to any systematizing of the ritualism of the time: 
"Not, perhaps , that the utterances of the prophets n eed 
be taken a s a prohibiti on abs olute of s acrific e of 
their own time ; bu~c ert ainly a n on-sacrificial, not less 
1. ibid. p . 221 
2 . ibid . p . 230 
3 . Skinner, Ezekiel, p .464 
1l. As j.<:. ..... t-s af -th.<L 0 .\. 1 r.-. <<'i' 
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than a monotheistic , religion was the natural outcome 
of their teaching. Historically, the unessenti~ 
character of sacrifice in the higher development of 
Hebrew religion is sho~~ by the continuance of the 
religion without sacrifice .during the first Exile and, 
subsequently, both tn Jud c:dsm, after the f all of the 
Temple, and in Christianit y . Prior to the Exile the 
practical outcome of the prophetic teaching did not ex -
tend to the suppression of sacrifice, but only to its 
purification and centralization; but the emphasis laid 
by the prophets on t he essebtially ethica l nature of 
Mahweh and of His demands upon men enabled t he nation 
not only to survive the Exile, but as a religious 
community to emerge from it even stronger 11 •1 
The foregoing citations have been made in order to ga in any 
sugge s tions from different opinions an9 varying theorie s which would 
shed light u pon the problem presented . Of the uselessness of sacrifices 
~ith the wrong motive there is quite general agreement : 
1. Isaiah, p.l7 
nsacrifice will not a/ail to propitiate J ehovah vvhile 
it is offered by men vvhose hearts are estranged from 
Hi m, and who habitual l y negl ect the essential part of 
His commandmentstr .~ 
2 . Kirkpatrick, 132 
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It has been necessary to quote from men on one detail of 
the question v.rhen they did not all harmonize on another. 15A part of the 
variation may be due to a 11 prejudiced premise" o.nd an over anxiety on 
the part of some to explain just how the prophets "w·ould have ttfelt. 
Another difficulty is that of generalization, in spite of variations. 
The present examina tion has shovm shadings of differences 
with prac~ically all the prophets . They may be roughly grouped (1): 
Those who seemed to indorse ritualism with no qualification: Haggai 
pled for the temple , "Zechar iah II 11 sa~ a future with ritualism supreme, 
Malachi insisted upon a finer type of offering and of priest. (2) Those 
Vlho seemed to take it for granted without much comment were Obadi2.h, 
Hab akkuk , Isa . 24- 27, Jonah and Daniel . Nahum s aid practically nothing . 
(3) Those who were f avorable, vvith qualifications , were : Zephaniah, who 
was an--xious ab out profanation ; Trito-Isa iah, who brought a moral emphasis 
and des ired the sabbath improved ; Joel, who preached repentance and 
sincercety; Zechariah 1-8, -v ho pled for socia:} justice; and Isa iah 63-66, 
who expected a ritual in the future viith the right motive. All these 
were strongly ritualistic but frequently with some other appeal also. 
c.~ (4) The l ast group contains those who critized. 
I\ 
The prophetic revolt against compulsion might be termed a 
preliminary step in opposition. Jeremiah declared there had been no 
such commandment, Amos clEdmed there v.ras no elaborate ceremonial in 
forraer days, and Dt . - Isaiah, Hosea and .Micah , contended tl'It God 
had not required it. The next degree in criticism was an attack on 
abuses , but with an implied consent to ritualism of t he right sort. 
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Jeremiah seemed to have had close connection v:i th ritualism and to have 
accepted it for his time at least, but c eremonia lism wa s not central 
and there Via s t he severest condemnation for that which was not sincere 
or accompanied by righteousness. 
Those opposing ritualism as an institution in the order of 
their earnestness of opposition, were Isa iah, Hosea, Micah, and Amos. 
C.L 
In s pite of his o~n probabl~ benefit, Isa i ah critized it severely. 
A.. 
The evidence is slightly in f avor of be~ieving that Hosea disliked it 
all, Micah seemed to reach the stage of being personally sick of the 
whole business.as superfluous if not harmful, and Amos seemed really 
to ffavor its abolition. 
It is plain to be seen tha t this grouping and t hese con-
elusions are different from those of any vvriters quoted , but a rigid 
and careful examination s eems to establish such conclusions. In t h e 
prophets' attitude toward Dhases pf ritualism, it can.i"1ot be s a id tha t 
there was any extensive differenc e , except in personal characteristics. 
For example Amos said more about ceremonies, Hosea about priests , and 
Jeremieh and Trito-Isa i ah about seasons, and in each ca.se it seemed to 
be on a ccount of circwnstances or personal interest. ~?i th the possible 
ex c eption of the claim that Ezekiel elimina ted his country competitors 
C..~L 
among the priests , ritualism s eemed to be supported, cri ti,(£ed, or con-
demned as a whole, no one phase seeming to have unusuBl responsibility 
or greater blame. 
As to motives, general sta. tements seem inevitab le. rfl.ost of 
the prophets seemed to be opposed to the substitutionary theory or 
kindred idea s, e.nd sacrifice a s a substitute for ri ghteousness, ar.:d the 
earlier literary men objected to the idea of f avor or purchase , that 
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violation of ceremonial could be sin, or that anything but sin could be 
a barrier between man and God . 
There is no way of absolutely testing what ieeas of motive 
or theology they may have had, ei ther proponents or opponents. The 
former simply urged phases of ceremonial an d the latter were so conc erned 
about righteousness that they did not bother to discuss t heological points 
back of the ritual. The motives of homage , reverence, etc., would be 
most in ! eeping with the spirit of some of them . Getting into right 
relations vr i th God v,-as their continual plea but, since some of them con-
tended t hat ceremonialism would not accomplish tn.-at end , it is a cluestion 
a_s to how they would have explained • .L lG • 
That the strongest of the prophets lifted the thinking is 
generally agreed. Common inferior Semitic ideas gave place to hart int-
erest . Consciousness of sin was attempted th:ouugh warnings of destruction 
instead of t hrough ceremonial. f-,j_1Y idea of gift was s.piri tualiz ed into 
a giving of s elf. Efforts to placate God gave pla ce to a desire to tt};:novl" 
Him. 
But not only did the strongest prophets attempt to change 
motives, the thinking. They, with an even more marked emphasis, attacked 
wrong actin._g, lifting the moral tone both in connection viith the cere-
menial and in outside life. 
Someone has grouped their possible attitudes thus~ (1) ritual-
ism is required , (2) helpful but not requ ired , (3) not even acceptable. 
IDhe l a st might be divided again into tvvo groups : those who believed God 
disliked it and t hose who believed He was merely indifferent to it. In 
this l a tter group is G. F . Moore , who believes that the early prophets 
contended that ceremonial simply meant nothing to God . 
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The uncertainty of the prophets' attitude is partly due to the 
f act that their opposition, if it existed, was entirely incidental. 
However" strong their i ndic tment, it \vas quite generally only a small 
portion of t he whole prophecy . On the other hand, none made haste to 
make verb al allowance for the ceremonial of the right kind after one of 
their attacks, to prevent people's t hinking they were opp~ to all of 
it. ~hether they attacked the system itself or the evils t hat went with 
it, is a s difficult a question as that concerning some modern reforms, 
but it is evident they did not werry about preserving it. 
Among those who have expres s ed an opinion on the question, t here 
are those who incline to t he belief that the early prophets were antagon-
istic to the institution itself: Bade, Batten, Gray, and, in some re-
s pE:cts , G. A. Smith. Among those who believe it was abuses they preached 
ag Edns~, v,-i th indifference to ritual itself, ar e Fullerton, Paterson, 
and H.P. Smith. Among those who fe el sure that they did not intend. to 
do away vii th ritualism its elf are K..nudson, Davidson, and , at 1 east in 
some st ate~snts, Schultz. 
Not only does a choice need to be made among these opinions, 
but special theories already mentioned need to be evaluated: Ottley's 
idea of a "concession to immatur ityn; Skinner's thought of a temporary 
"trellis-work"; and Batten's belief in revelation, with his somewha t 
Hez elian t heory of ritualism and prophecy in their antithetical re -
lationship finally arr iving at a perfect synthesis in Chr i s tianity . 
These attempted solutions should go hand in hand vri th the ansvrer 
to a previous c.!.uestion: Whether the prophets had an antipathy tovmrd 
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ritualism or merel y a desire to improve it , did they fail in what they 
tried? After all, did Yahv1eh ' s word return m1to Hi m voi9.? 
~ a s 1'1' a. \ey , ...... e as r..t y ~ 
It has been said that Samuel at the beginning demonstrated the 
same relationship between the two elements as Ezekiel and later prophets 
did . Chapman says that at the beginning of the literary period prophecy 
was independent of ritualism , after Dt. they were allied, and l a ter 
prophecy v:a.s subordin.s.te : the relationship was then reflected in the term : 
"the l aw and the prophets". To a large extent this descr i pt ion is ir-
refutable, altho the conclusions from this invest igation indicate ex-
ception s, hints of harmony early and outcroppings of independence l a ter. 
A life like Jeremiah's seemed to be a failur e , because of the re-
hellion of the people, but it i s inconceivable that lives and literature 
whose influence has extended dovn1 the centuries should have failed , even 
though the l a ter prophets so largely ttok ritualism for granted . Is it not 
probabl~ , r 2.ther, that t hose Yrho s eemed to be defeated really indoctrinated 
the appc;r.rant victors with their spirit, as has ha.ppenei often in the 
world's history in other phas es of life? 
It has been found i mposs ible in this inv~stigation to discover hhe 
unity among, and harmony between , the l eading prophets v.;-hich most people 
see, but they do have much in common . It seems pos sible to !f.tind in the 
accom1Jlishment s of P...mos , Hosea , Isaiah, Micah, and Jeremiah, ·especially, 
a paral l el to Jesus' at t itude toward the Old Testament commandments: He 
TTfil l ed them full", went a step further . At first, Israel had had little 
worship of any kind, perl1aps . Through Semitic influence and native instinct 
they began to adopt physical methods . These were not only i mmature but 
in many cases harmful . The early prophets ~rought the ethical note . They 
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were successful in rai sing the moral tone, human duty had a larger 
appeal and worship had a deeper meaning, even as ritual was being 
orga(]{glzed. 
Thus several theor ies may have some kinship to the true solu-
tion. (a) Ritualism has temporary value in the sense of representing 
a v:orthy motive on the part of the people , though it is a conce s sion 
to the human d.esire to apprehend with the physica l senses spiritual 
truth and ex perience . (b) It is an aid of the particular period , ( c) 
It may be hoped that it will gradually have less prominence, and deeper 
elements will t ake its place . 
S\iclj an attitude , with slight var i a tions , seems more nearly 
to ansYier t he requirements of the problem than any othe r, as it ex-
presses t he JJJ.orm of the five prophets mentioned. From Jtmos and his 
severity a t o ne end to Isaiah and his p ers onal exper i snces at the other , 
t hey , a lmost with one accord, attacked "'-bus es , opposed the t heory of 
requirement, pled for morality, and hinted at a future v,-hen many of 
the t hings the people considered i mpor tant t hen would give place to an 
i nvmrd intim5.t e rel a tionship with Yahv!eh . 
It was~hi s ethica l n~e which made it possib le to combat idol-
atry and the cont aminat i ng inf l uenc es of neighbor i ng rel i gions, r 2t ber 
t han atter:.t ion to differences in method of worshi p . It v:as this moral 
and s piritual tone which enabled the reJ.igion to survive, rather than 
emphas is upon details of ritualism . 
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SUMMARY 
The difficulties of determining the attitude of the prophets 
tovmrd ritualism are caused by many seemingly contradictory statements 
and are in evidence by the variety of opinions he l d by scholars. The 
possible attitudes that the prophets might have had should be kept in 
mind, from absolute suprJort a t one extreme to un y_ual ified opposition 
at t he other . 
The terms used in various a pproache s to ritualism demonstrate 
the breadth of the word . Its pha ses may generc.lly be classed in four 
groups: places , pe rsons, seasons , and ceremoni es, and the prophets R 
attitude to~ard each should be watched . 
The psychological background should be at least r eviewed, the 
possibilities as to origin, the variety of possible mot ives back fif 
ritualism, and Semitic influenc es of the past and present. 
All of thes e t hings should be borne in mind as the sayings of t he 
prophets themselves and their a.ctivities Ere studied for any light they 
may t hr ow on the y_uest i on . The prelit erary prophets, expecial l y Elijah, 
and El isha , are found to be closely a ssociated with al l phase s of ritual-
ism. 
The canonical prophE! tS furnish more mat erial for stucty and a.re 
fmmd to be maki n.; a radical departure . The st·udy of each is m2de, nat 
chronolog ic a.l ly or in text ue.l order , but l a r gely by e. sort of reductio 
ad absur d"Llffi method . The phases of the difficulty are realiz ed f irst. 
Then a l l t he passag es are examined which seem to reflect in any v:ay upon 
the prophet's attitude to any phas e of ritu&lism . These are grouped 
and exc..rni ned on the fol lowing gener al pl an . (1) t ho s e seemi ng a t all 
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:favorable to ri t ualism, ( 2) those opposing various d etails, (3 ) and 
l a stly , " k ey" sections over wh ich t here has been most d ifferenc e of 
opinion and upon which is based l a rgely a.ny fina l conclusion. Often 
this situa tion is reached becc:.use , for s ome good rea son, other passages 
are fou..'1d t o have some ot ber sign ificanc e t han for the problem und er 
investiga t i on, c.md t he "key 11 passage is thus most i mport ant. 
Thus lUna s i s found to be a prophet vdth a s trong moral tone , a 
s t!nse of God's omni presence, and social justice, oppos ed to i dolatry, 
an d to t he Tirongs in connec tion with the r egula r worsh ip, an d with no 
c onf i dence in the enduranc e of the t emple or sanctuaries. 
Hosea is opposed t o the li!ioab i t e religion, indicts t h e rn·ies ts 
for the i r v.-icker:l.ness , and pr e d i cts the destruction of various places 
en d the abandonment of certain "s easonsn. 
Isa i ah has some things in his life and relationship i n favor 
of ceremonial but conde1m1s sensua l ex cesses and hypocrisy . I'/i] cah cie-
nounces the ~revalent greed an d bel i eves God is weary of the whole 
system . The prophet announces a simple social creed . 
Nahum c:.dds n othing for the _9resent discussion. Ze}Jhe.n i ah con-
demns~ espec i a l l y idole.try and the viola tion of t he ir ovm ritual . 
ITeremia.h s eems to ba ve a close conn ection vd th various pha s e s 
of c~remoni8 l ism but criticize s a ttitudes t oward it, plead i ng for a hea rt 
relig ion . 
Ob ad i ah i s only inter ested in Edom snd Hab akkuk joins the others 
in opposing i dolatry . 
Holscher bel ieve s Ezeki e l to h :- ve been lJr i marily a pr ophet and 
poet a nd t hat the le gal pa r ts of t h e book d id not belong to him . This 
1. J. U. P . Smith, p . 4ll 
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con 
is an opinion not/ cur red i n by many. As the book sta._nds , he is t he 
great systematizer of the ceremonial, tho1;;any think he a lso made it 
A 
ethical. 
Deutero-I saiah doe s not oppose ritual but he believes God did 
not ask for it and that for giveness coul d come without it. 
He.gga i c:~nd Zechariah are both int erested and c:.nxious ab out the 
building of the t emple. "Mala chi" only objects to offerings which are 
defective. Trite-I saiah reiterates the moral pleas, t he charges of 
idolatry, and the picture of the universc:~l worship of Ya.hv!eh. 
Joel adds to weeping, because of no ritualism, a plea for re-
pcntance. Isaiah 63-66 again condemns other religions, charges ~Tong 
motives in t heir own, and prophesies ritual for the future. Isa<h.ah 
24-27 takes ritualism for granted . Zechariah 9-14 sees a new day with 
ritualism supreme . 
Jonah and Daniel, because of their uniqueness, make no s pecial 
contribution to the subject in hand . 
There are a great number of quotations fr on t h<Ie who believe 
t hat the prophets did not intend to oppose all ritualism and a fevv from 
thos e v;ho i ncline to t hink that a t least they made it extremely S.ub or-
dinate. Generalizations seem to be a mistake and conclusions must be 
dra~n on the basis of individual t r eatment. The indivmdual examina tion 
seems to prevent the examiner's joining e ither of the t wo extreme camps. 
The a ttitudes of the prophets seem to vary a l l the way from what is 
E;.]most unqualified support to almost unhesitant oppositkm. 
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XVIII . 
PRESENT DAY APPBICATION • 
. Two s tudies ought to be made : Jesus ' attitude toward the pro-
phets and toward rituali sm, and ritualism in chur ch history . In 
merely examining t he a ttitude of the prophets, J esus ' attitude , of 
cour se , can only be used to aid interpret ation. In judging the value 
an4visdon of their attitude , what He said would serve a s a standard. 
Armstrong s ays: 
I 
"it is no accident that the great utterances of Hosea : 
I will have love and not sacrifice' had a special 
attraction for Jesus~'. 3 
What answer would a study of His attitude m2.ke to t he following question: 
which of the prophets were possessors of the deepest s piritual truth 
and were most nearly Christian? 
What would the other study, an examination of ritualism in 
church history reveal? In view of the prophets' criticism, the fight 
Jesus had, Luther's revolt centuries l .s,ter, the Welsey -Whi tef i eld re-
vival, t he rise of the people called " Quakers", -- all movements which 
wrest l ed ~ith the s ame ques tion - - what should be the conclusion? 
Is ri t UEclism a fine t b.ing bo be control l ed or something whic h human ity 
should soon dispense with? 
These suggest other questions. Was the general use of 
ceremonial an indication of a univeraa.l soul~ hunger or a s i gn of 
hea t henism yet unabandoned? Is ritualism today a nconces s ion to 
1. 6 :lB 
2 . Mt. 9:13 ;12 : 7 
3 . p . l82 
' 
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immaturityn:; Is the less r itual a sign of progress or retrogression? 
G. A. Smith says : 
"Ritual is a t hing which appeals both to the b a ser 
and the nobler instincts in man . To the b a ser it 
offers itself as a me~hanical atonement for sin, and 
e. substitute for all moral and intellectual e f fort 
in connection vvith fa ith; to the n obler it i ns ist s 
on a man's n eed in religion of order z.nd r ou t i n e, 
I 
of s acrament and pictur e !! . 
\'.hich i s t he dominan t appea l? 
Skinn~er says : 
TT VJor s hi p is an ess ential function of t he Church of 
Chris t and so long a s we ar e in our earthly ab ode 
viOrship will require ext ern e_l symbols and a visible 
orga.Q,m)zationll . 
H. P . Smith s peaks similarly : 
" Religion is inseparably connected -- with external 
manifestations of devotion . The reall y pious heart 
3 desire s t o approach the divinity wi t h a gift". 
Ar e these sta t emen ts t he ultimate t r uth : Wha t is t o b e s a i d of t h e 
!! pure my stics!!? 
Agai n , t her e is t he conflic t ov er Ezeki el . Did Israel 's religion 
s urvi ve becaus e of his legalism or becaus e of t he ethica l t each ing of 
1. Twelve Prophets, p . l58 
2 . Ezeki el, p . 498 
3 . c f .p.lOl 
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the earlier prophets , along vrith Ezekiel 1 s own ethical plea? I f Christian-
ity is yet to survive, vrill it b e through the ritualism in ·which its 
adher ents participate$ or through th~agency of thos e indi vildua.ls every-
·where who think chiefly of keeping Em inner spark e.live? 
La stly, is it 2.11 a quest i on of pers onality and the vari ety to 
be found in mankind : that one indi vidual must have ritualism as an a id 
in his v;orship while an other finds it an obstruction? Is the solution 
in continued denominational groups ? 
Thes e l as t pco.ragraphs have been suggested only as an expression 
of i nquiring thought . This discussion may f itly be closed by these 
pos itive s entences from SlDhnner : 
1. ~zeki el, p,498 
TIBut this at least we know , that the will of God must be 
done on earth as it is in heaven. The true Lingdom of 
God is within us; and His presence with men is realized, 
not in special relig i ous ser vic es which stand apart 
from our con1rnon life , but in the const ant influence of 
His Spirit, forming our characters aft er t he image of 
Chr i st, and permeat i ng D. l l the chEmnels ·of soci c:.l 
intercours e and public action, until everything done 
one earth is to the glor y of our Father vih ich is in 
I' heavenn . 
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